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HIRE'S PROBLEM
0RGOOD TYPIST

NASHVlLLr, April 24. W--.
A typcntttr, applying at tha

I Tmpleyment Scrvlca, present
ed a problem for typists.
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Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

We are in the grips of one ol
those vicious cycles. The wind,
kirder and more constant than in
years, can't step blowing until it
rains. On the other hand, there
can be no reasonable expectation

ef rain until it stopsblowing. If we

kaevr how to spell dilemma, , we'd
say this was one.

Somaof the excitement from the
oil play in the north end of the
county has subsided, but not the
fever. At last reports the Sea-

board No. 1 Campbell was raining
a core before testing an additional
section of potential pay. Regard-
less of what happens on this and
subsequent probings, the well is
due to be a heavy one.Somefancy
leaseand royalty figures arebeing
heard.

The cleanup campaign
Is off to a solid start. The first

few days brought an average of
half a truck per block, and at the
end of the week there were few
signs of slackening. Once over the

.ahole city, however, city crews
will make more rapid progress
whan they double back over the
territory to get trash put out since
the first round.

A week from today, a major
sports event comesto the city when
the Sheriffs Posse sponsors a
matched steer roping between
Toots Mansfield and EverettShaw.
Besides bringing two top contend
ers together, the event also will
King steer roping to fans of this
vicinity for the first time.

"Reports to the Friends of the
Howard County Library last week
Indicated that the county's pro-
gram for new book purchases is
getting into full stride. The $250
permonth may not seemso much,
but spread over a year's time, it
will certainly buy a' lot of books

fee TH WSK, Pg. 4, GoL 4.
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IN PRECINCTS

Texans May

State Choice

For President
y Tht Amoc lattd Pm
Texans who want to have a real

voice in .sayingwho the candidates
for President"of the United States
will be have their first and last
chance Saturday, May 1.

Democrats and Republicanshold
precinct conventionsthat day. Any-

onequalified to vote is legally priv-

ileged to attend and hashis say.
For Democrats especially, these
are the major questionsbefore the
precinct meetings:

1. who will be the delegates to
the country conventions?

2. Will these delegates be unin-struct- ed

on presidential candidate
choice, but instructed against a
federal civil rights program?

3. Will the delegatesbe instruct-
ed for of Harry Tru-
man? For Eisenhower?

Both major partiesare in an up
roar this year in Texas. The Dem--J
ocrats are divided on the Truman-siv- il

rights question; Republicans
are rowing over who will run the
party and which of a long list of
potential presidential candidates
they mayback.

The Democratsarealso in a par-tr- y

control wrangle. The forces
headed by Gov. Beauford H. Jes-
ter want a Texas delegation unin-struct- ed

as to candidates but in-

structed against any federal civil
rights program. The Woodville
Rogers faction wants a delegation
flatly instructed for Truman.

The precinct conventionsare im-
portantbecausethey determine the
make-u-p of the county'conventions,
to be held Tuesday, May 4. The
county conventions,in turn decide
the temperof the stateconventions
May 25.

BORDER JUSTICE
IS SPEEDY TYPE

LAREDO, April 24. OR Fed-
eral Judge T. M. Kennerly to-

day wound up a week-lon- g

term of court in which he dis-

posed of 224 cases.
He gave suspendedsentences

to 56 persons for returning to
this country after deportation
to Mexico; assessed prison
terms to about 20 for return-
ing after' deportation for vio-

lation of the narcotics laws,
and handed out jail terms to
40 for violations of the immi-
gration and customs laws.

THEY BRING HER IN These men sport smiles, and not with-

out cause,for ihey are membersof the crew bringing in the Sea-

board No. 1 Dora Campbell, an apparent heavy Pennsylvanlan
strike, In northern Howard county' southeast of Vealmoor. Pic-

tured are C. L. McDonald, motorman, Max Zant, lead ton?, Bert
MassiBgill, floorman, L. E. Moore, motorman, Roy Moore, drill
L. B. JWIliasw, .driller, F. W. Bevel, derrick man, Glenn Ward,
derrick' an,CartetFlowers,JeadLtonr, C...B. Rose .andjg. I.
Tranthara, floor hands. Below, while the crew busily runs seven-Inc-h

casingto the bottom of the deep test (right). F. M. Loop, Sea-

board field foreman, and Ebb White, Midland, district superinten-
dent for SeaboardOil Company of Delaware ace happy over the
way things are going In the field they helped bring in. (Jack M.
HaynesPhoto).

BUCK GOLD FLOWS

CampbellFarm Is

A PopularSpot
Most popular spot in Howard

county these days is a deep listed
cotton patch on the Dora Campbell
farm.

Popularity is not necessarily
measured in actual traffic, but in
the interestattached to the place,
for a stone's throw over in he
patch a giant rig hovers over the
spot where operators hope to soon

nurse in the biggest oil well in this
vicinity.

It is the SeaboardOil company
of Delaware No, 1 Dora Campbell,
which on the basis of three drill-ste-m

tests, has a hypothetical ca-

pacity of nearly 11,000 barrels of
42 gravity oil per day.

Already a hot spot because of
the showing on the Vealmoor dis-

cover', the SeaboardNo. 1-- B J. C.
Caldwell, a quarterof a mile to the
south, the section became a siz-

zling scene for lease androyalty
play.

Although therewere no substan-
tiated reports, there neverthless
was an unanimity, that royalty on
an adjoining lease hadbrought Sl,--
500 an acre. Pricesof $500 an acre
as much as a mile from the well
were heard. Most of the torrid
trading had beenin northerly di
rections from the well.

When news of the well's potential
outlook was noised around last
weekend, it was the signal for an
influx of oil men from over the
area, and several from remote
sectionsof the stateas well. Some
even flew in in private planes to
look the situation over.and nibble
at lease and royalty holder offers.

Meanwhile, under the watchful
eyes of Ebb White, Midland, dis-

trict superintendent for Seaboard,
and F. M. Loop, field foreman.

U. S. Families Plan
To Leave Germany

FRANKFURT, Germany, April
24. tf More than half the families
of U. S. airmen in Europe will
be flown home as soon as planes
are available, Stars and Stripes
said today.

The Army newspaper said be-

tween 1,500 and 1,600 of the air-forc- e's

2,800 family units said they
want to leave. The airforce had
asked them if they want to go

J home at government expense.

operations to complete the
have been going cautiously

test
for--

ward. Seven-inc- h casing was run
to bottom of the hole at 7,846 feet
and cemented.Above lay some 92

feet of soft, saturatedpay. Satur-

day a 30-fo- ot section below was
being cored for study and a prob-
able test.

Storagefor 2,000 barrelshas been
set up to the east, making ready
for a potential test.

The rig on the job belongs to
Rowan Drilling company of Fort

.Worth and represents an Invest
ment just short of half a million
dollars. Its diesel motors turn up
to 1,350 horse power, converted in-

to electricity for operation of the
rig. With a 136-fo-ot derrick, the
rig is capableof punching a 12,000
foot hole.

Having tapped a black gold
mine, operators are quite content
at the moment to go only about
7,800 or so feet.

PARIS, April 24: W1 Happiness
at the victory In

Italy hasswept like a spring breeze
over Western Europe this week but
the icy dread of a Russo-America- n

war would not melt.
Democratic diplomats from Lon-

don to the Dardanelles took new
courage. So did the

parties In France, the country
which, felt it was next on the list
if Communists won in Italy.

But the first jubilant comments
were tempered when two unescap-able--

facts kept demanding atten-
tion.

1. In Italy 30 per cent of the pop-
ulation had voted for Russia
against the West, and Francealso
had a 30 per cent block of Com-
munist followers that would not dis-

solve.
2. Two great powers, America

and Russia, continued'to shoulder
each otheraround In a world that
seemedlately too small for both of
them.

The first quick result of the
West'i victory in Italy was a soft

1

Marshall Is

Back To Fight

In 'Cold War'
May SetMtet
With Western
Europe Leaders

WASHINGTON, April 24.
(AP) Secretary of State
Marshall returnedtoday from
the Inter-Americ- an Confer
ence and the brief outbreak
of "hot war" at Bogota to
resumedirection of American
strategy in the global "cold
war" with Russia.

His arrival stirred speculationof

the probability of an early meet-

ing betweenAmerican officials and

leaders of the Western European

nations to plan new joint efforts
to hold Russian-backe-d Commu-

nism in check in Europe.
American officials were uncer-

tain for the moment whether such
a meeting would bring Marshall
together with top Western Europe-
an leaders, such as Britain's For
eign Minister Bevin and France's
Bidault, or whether the sessions
would be at the diplomatic level.
Marshall himself is expected to
review the situation and lay down
a coursefor action next week.

The secretaryarrived at Wash-
ington National Airport after an
overnight flight from the riot--
wrecked Colombiancapital. He had
told other delegates there yester-da-v

afternoon that the pressure of
important events required his re-

turn to Washington.

Tech Directors

Consider 15 Men

For Presidency
FORT WORTH. April 24. L0 Di

rectors of Texas TechnologicalCol-

lege held their first executive ses-

sion in Fort Worth today to con-

sider 15 applicants for the presi-
dency of the college at Lubbock.

Chairman Charles C. Thompson
of 'Colorado City reported as the
meeting adjourned that the discus-
sion,was "preliminary".

PresidentW. M. Whyburn, who
submitted his resignation several
weeks ago, effective Aug. 31, met
earlier in the day with the board
to present administrative matters
and a tentative draft of the 1948-4-9

budget.
Thompson requestedtha finance

committee, including board mem-
bers Robert Price, El Paso;
Charles Woolridge, Dallas; and
Leon Ince, Houston, and the bud
get committee, including Wool
ridge, Ince, Thompsonhimself and
C. E. Weymouth,Amarillo, to meet
In Lubbock May 7, in advance of
another special session of the
board to be held thereMay 8. The
next regular meeting will be June
7 In Lubbock.

City Heads Await
Hearing On Budget

City commissionerswill convene
for their last regular session of
the month Tuesday,but no business
will be transacted.

Instead, the meeting will be re-

cesseduntil Wednesday,whan the
regular agenda will be presented
and a public hearing on the pro-
posedcity budgetwill be convened.

The budget, which recommends
appropriations totalling $523,648
from anticipated available funds of
$539,422, was approvedby commis-
sioners two weeks ago.

The regularcommissionbusiness
agenda will be postponed until
Wednesdaydue to the absenceof
City Manager Herbert Whitney,
who is attending the Texas City
Managers' Association meeting in
Temple.

HAPPY OVER ITALIAN VOTE

ening of Communist attacks. Com-

munist newspapers from one end
of Europe to the other first de-

clared the election results were
faked, then published them with
claims that the Communists had
solidified their posiUon.

What the Communists might try
next and where could only
be guessed.Harassing tactics con-

tinued in Berlin and Vienna. One
thing was certain, the objective re-

mained the same. The Communists
would continue to appose the Mar
shall Plan in Europe. In France,
some believed that quiet efforts to
sabotage and hamper the govern-
ment would continue.

Diplomatic dispatchesfrom Mos-

cow reported the Communist high
command seemed confused and
was therefore silent. In the sever-
al days after the elections, the bit-
ing attacks against "American
Imperialism" were softened.

Many observers in Paris believe
that the electionhas given the middle-of--

the-road French government
of Robert Schuman a longer lease

Jews Fighting
To KeepHaifa
Need Buffer Area
To SealOff Prize

JERUSALEM, April 24. (fl-Je-
w-ish

militia fought today to take
possessionof a buffer area to seal
off their greatestprize, the port
city of Haifa.

While thousandsof weary Arabs
streamed from the city which was
captured by Jews in a spectacu-

lar battle Thursday, Haganah guns
blazed out at Balad Esh "Sheikh
and nearby Tirah, two villages
about five miles east of the big
port. The Arab villages are on the
road to Nazareth and Tiberias, a
city on the sea of Galilee from
which the Arabs also have been
driven by the Jews.

The British said the Arabsasked
for a truce at dawn after an all-nig- ht

fight and agreedto surrender
their arms. When only 22 rifles
were turned In, however, the Jews
delivered a new ultimatum for the
delivery of all guns and the fight-
ing was renewed. The latest re-
ports said the British had arranged
a temporary truce for the evacua

ScatteredRains

BreakTexasDrouth
AitoctaUd Prttt

which broke the drouth sections of
In years gave a new on life to crops

rains somewhatin what Abilene
News tne most drouth 30 in that area.

farmers the wasn't sufficient.
And it came too to prevent damage

will total many millions.
Some farmers around Plainview

and Lubbock have plowed

their wheat because It was to
the Amarillo News

were general over West
Texas from the top of the Pan-
handle to the Gulf, altough the
amount of varied
widely.

Scattered rains alsofell In some
parts of North and' East Texas.

For most West Texas points, the
rainfall was the first precipitation
since light snows fell In mid-Marc- h.

Some received no
or since February.
t Lubbocq the South Plains
were swept by a duster for the
secondstraight A thick sand-
storm at Lamesa causedpostpone-
ment of a baseball between
Lamesa and Amarillo. Winds of 37

miles an with gusts up to 45,
caused postponement of a' game
between Borger and Lubbock at
Lubbock.

The Plains dusters followed
showerswhich fell and
Thursday. Winds of 20 an

were expected to continue
going up again today.

Blowing sand and
weather called off the Sweetwa-ter-Odes- sa

game at Odessa, and
the game at
Big Spring.

RedsAre Arrested
LISBON, Portugal, April 24. U&-- The

Ministry of the Interior an
nouncedtoday the arrest of 50 al
leged Communist leaders In Portu
gal and said one confessedto or-

ganizing Communism In the ranks
of the army navy.

Europe Fears U.S.-Sovi-et War
Some sources indicated that

Russia,was worried about the war
in America and was moderat-

ing her so Congresswould not
passa draft bill.

Frenchmenaregenuinelyworried
by the war danger. Many think it
is only a questionof time and are

by it.
Nevertheless,the Italian election

pleasedFrenchmen than any-
thing since the liberation in 1944.

The reason was clear. Italy's
election blighted Communist
hopes In France, at least for the
time being.

The soft glove on the Commu-
nist fist In France.

From some quarters, especially
in London, came indications that
Italy might be invited soon to join
the five-pow- er European union of
England, France, Belgium, Hol-
land and Luxembourg. It is both
military and economic.
unofficial sources in France, Hol-
land andBelgium came a caution-
ing "not too

They want to wait to see how
on life, perhaps a very loos & Italy's new gets along.

of vomen and children from
the villages.

Dispatches from Haifa said the
Jews were trying to prevent the
evacuation of the 37,000 Arabs re
maining in the city. The Jewscon
sidered theevacuation a poliucal
rebuff, and wanted them to remain
to demonstrate Arabs and
Jews can live side by side. They
offered the Arabs in
solving food and supply problems.

Arab leaders replied to Jewish
persuasions, however, they
could not "subjectourselvesto con-

querors."
Indications were that most of the

Arabs would leave the city as a
silent protest against the Jewish
blitz of the parts of the town not
controlled by the British.

Elsewhere nine Arabs, five Jews
and a British,policemanwere killed
in continuing violence today.

The Arabs believed their with-
drawal would prevent the Brit

ish-owne-d oil refinery In the ,portl
area from operating. refinery

By Th
Rains last week worst some
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Baylor Medical

College Dedicated

At Houston Rites
HOUSTON, April 24. Wi Sec-

retary of Army Kenneth C. Royall
today outlined the important role
the medical profession and medi-
cal InsUtuUons are to play In tha
nation's preparednessprogram.

Royall said freedom and protec-
tion may become difficult to en-

joy or even to maintain unless the
nation has public health and pre-
ventive medicine for careand cure
of the sick.

Speakingat the dedication of the
Roy and Lillie Cullen Building at
the Baylor University College of
Medicine, the government official
said equipment and methods mean
nothing without men who are able
to usethem.

He said Baylor and Rice Institute
have .been assigned important re-
search projects pertaining to pre-
venting and restricting the harm-
ful effects of atomic rays and with
the study of atomic energy for
medical treatment.

"The extent and value to national
defense of between
civilian educationalinstitutions and
the military establishmentshasno-

where been more largely demon-starte-d

then here at Baylor Col-

lege of medicine," he stated.

YMCA Will Plan
MembershipDrive

Preliminary plans will ba shaped
early this week for a YMCA mem-
bership enlistment effort.

Information on the YMCA pro-
gram will be distributed to per
sonswhom directors and othersbe-

lieve will be interestedIn the move-
ment. This will be followed during
the week of May 3 by actual con
tact.

Group captains for the effort will
be Mrs. H. W. Smith andJoeBlum.
Goal for the campaign, represent-
ing the first membership effort
since organization of the local Y
two yearsago,is 200 new members.

Panic Discouraged
As Polio Increases

AUSTIN, April 24. Ifl The State
Health Department today urged
Texans not to become panicky in
the face of an increase in the num-
ber of cases of polio.

One death was recently report-
ed from Austin.

"The danger of crippling and
death from polio is very real and
should n&t be minimized," Dr. Cox
says. "But a knowledge of the
facts about this disease wiU help
fight the fear of it, and aid in
preventing the panic that is usually
associatedwith the appearanceof
polio."

has been closedior two weeks and
the gasolineshortage is acute. Tha
refinery managementsaid it would
not reopen unless both Arab and
Jewis laborers returned to work.

Arabs in the dry were under
Jewish curfew, virtual house ar-
restHaganah said five field guns,
mortarsand other arms had beof
found in an inch-by-in-ch searchof
Arab quarters.

The British reported that tha
Jews were unsuccessful i yes-
terday's attempt to capture three
Arab villages, Beit Ika, Biddu, and
Nebi Samuel on the northwestern
outskirts of Jerusalemand lost 20
dead In the operation. Nearly ev-

ery housein Beit Iksa was levelled
by Jewish explosives.

After heavy firing In the border
land of Arab Jaffa, and Jewish
Tel Aviv on the coast last night,
Haganah reported it. had moved
some of its strongholds into Arab
territory.

This Holy City Is girding for
war like a southern United States
city preparing for a hurricane.

The 150.000 Jews and Arabs here
believe chances for a truce are
dim. Both claim the city for their
capital, and both are buckling oa
the sword to fight for it

Public services are crumbling,
as the British pull out faster than
anticipated.

Tax Cut Will

Help Married

Couples Most
WASHINGTON, April . (- -

Moit of the extra MM million is
tax refunds the government ex-
pects to pay next March wDl js
to marriad couples.

Income UxeuFpredlctedtoday ttiat
single parsons win get tar-- fewer
Income taxes tfeaa married aees
will, and that the reftada taey
do get win be smaHar.

Both groups, of course, wffl feel
benefits from the tax cut loot be-
fore the refund seasoncomessext
March when final tax returns art
dua on Income received this year.

Amounts withheld for taxeswill
be smaller on wage and salary
payments madeoa and after next
Saturday,, iht effective data for
ma new witnaoiduig rates.

Married persons will get a
break oa'refunds next March--

however, becauser
1. They're getting a bigger tax

cut due to the new law xtisdfn'
throughout the natioe thehusband--
and-wi- ie split Income privileges of
the 12 community property tlttes.

z. Tne new.law also changesthe
withholding set-u-p so thatwithheld
amountswin more adequatelycov-
er the. total annual tax due from
marrjedmen than it win from sin-
gle men.

Jolly Will Head

HCJC Program ,.
A program In distributive educa-

tion wUl be added to the Howard
County Vocational School in June.

J. O. Jolly, Munday, has been
engaged to direct the course, E.
C. Dodd, coordinator, announced
Saturday.He Is expectedhereJune
15 to begin promotional and or-
ganization work; and classes-- win
start July L.

AU phases of distributive mer-
chandisingwiU be available to vet
erans In the course. They may b
eitoer employed fun time, part
time, or unemoloved. Dodd lai.
Thus, they may engageIn related
study on the Jobr or work part
time and. study part time, or spend
we roil time in classwork.

The training Is being madepos-
sible, said Dodd, through the ef-
forts of K. C. McCasland,AbUene.
supervisor for the state board of
vocational education. ,

Man Is In Hospital
After Cycle Mishap

Laddie Lawson was In a local
hospital Saturday for treatmentof

leg injury received Friday night
when, his motorcycle was involved
In a mishapwith an automobile.

Police said tha motorcycle was
in a collision with a ear driven
by WUUam O. Low at the inter-
section of West Third and BeU
streets.

Lawson'a injuriaa were desdrbed
as "painful but not serious."Bobby
Latty. of Stanton who was rid-
ing the motorcycle with Lawson
was releasedfrom the hospital aft-
er first aid treatmentFridaynight.

SchedulesMeeting.
The ty singing conventioa

meets at 7 p. m. today at thr
Assembly e God, W. eta and
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Buy On Easy Credit Terms At Barrow's!
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Modern BedroomSuite
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rack. Plenty of storage
apace.Snowy white porcelain
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Fastheating.
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Phone Bench
Walnut finish table with at-

tached bench, upholstered
for extra comfort

$19.50

A

Cedar

Chest

To PleaseHer

Table Range

15950

Lovely Lamps
Give her one or a lovely pair
of lamps. Dainty china bases.
Rayon shades, Over 200
from which to select

$2.95 to 49.50

A. safe place for her to keep
her treasured woolens,
linens. Matched veners In
Walnut Mahoganyor bleach. $49 50 fQ $79.5Q

Barrow's

CAMPBELL CORE5

Location Pegged
In Vealmoor Pool

Another test is in the offing for
Seaboard Oil Company of Dela-
ware No. 1 Dora Campbell, pro-

lific flowing developmentfrom the
Pennsylvanlanin extreme northern
Howard county.

Plug has been drilled and op
erations launched on cutting a 30-fo- ot

sectio nwith a dimand core
bit from below .bottom of seven--

Dollar Hide Test

Reported High

On Ellenhurqer
MIDLAND, April 24. Humble Oil

is Refining Company No. 9 E. P.
Cowden, on the southeast side of
the areain the Dollar Hide district
of extreme Southwest Andrews
county, which has shown for pro-

duction from the Ellenburger,
flowed 100 barrels,of oil in one
hour from the top of the deep
pay, and is drilling ahead.

This project, located 1,980 feet
from north and east lines of sec-

tion 4, block A-5- 5, psl survey, and
one quarter of a mile south of the
producer, found the top of the El-

lenburger at 8,640 feet.
According to informed sources

that made it 280 feet high on that
point to any other exploration in
the Dollar Hide field which has
drilled to the formation.

It ran a two hour and 34 minute
drillstem test at 9,642-9,70-0 feet. A

bottom hole choke was
used. The 1,800-fo-ot water blanket
started flowing out in 52 minutes.
Mud came to the top in one hour
and seven minutes,and oil started
flowing in one hour 34 minutes.
The well made 100 barrels of oil,
in one hour flowing to tanks.

Corrected gravity was 43.3 de-

grees. Gas-o- il ratio was 608-- 1. The
venture is drilling ahead to test
more of the producing formation.

Humble No 1 Barnett, three
miles northwest of the discovery
for production from the Ellenburg
er in the Benedum field, in East--
Central Upton county, and 1,980
feet from north and 660 feet from
east lines of section 4, block U,
GC&SF survey, ran a
drillstem test on a sandy lime sec-
tion in the middle Permian at
7,350-7,46-0 feet.

There was a slight blow of air
for a part of the period. Recovery
was 60 feet of drilling mud, with
no shows of oil, gas or water. The
prospector is now making hole be
low 7,500 feet In lime.

It likely will drill to about 7,560
feet and try another drillstem test.
Ultimate destination of the venture
is to go to about 12,000 feet to find
and test the Ellenburger.

South Sterling Oil
Test Treating With
1,000 Gallons Acid

Anderson-Prlchar-d Oil Corpora-
tion and The Vickers Petroleum
Co., Inc., No. 1 Marvin Frances
Foster, Southeast Sterling county
discovery from the Wichita-Alban-y

section of the Permian lime, was
treating, with 1,000 gallons of acid,
and will follow by making produc-
tion tests, and completing.

This development had flowed an
average of about 11 barrels of 29
gravity oil per hour, natural, for
about 72 hours, through open two
inch tubing from perforated lec-tio- n

at 4,252-4,30-5 feet. It has not
shown any water. Interested ob-
servers think the acid will clean
the pay section and allow It to
show an appreciableincreaseIn the
oil yield. The well is seven miles
south of Sterling City, and in the
southwest corner of section 12,
block 15, H&TC survey.

Navy Bomber Crew
RescuedBy Liner

QUONSET, R. I., April 24. (ft
The five man crew of a Navy
twin engine medium bomber was
rescued by the liner Washington
after the plane ditched at sea 40
miles west of Nantucket Light
vessellast night

April 28 & 29

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

inch casing, set at 7,846 feet
Operators will test the open hole
section to determine if it has pay
potentialities and if so, will pro-

duce it along with 92-fe- et of heavy
pay cased off. If not, plans are to
perforate and produce from 7,754-7,84-6,

the zone on which three sep-

aratedrillstem testshas shown pos-

sible cumulative rate of 10,955 bar-
rels per day.

Meanwhile, Seaboard announced
location of No. 1 W. C. Campbell,
one quarterof a mile to the north.
This test, third in the Vealmoor
pool, will be 1,986 feet from the
south and 1,968 from the eastlines
of section T&P, about 18
miles north of Big Spring. The
test, just south of the Borden coun-
ty line, is slated for about 7,900

feet.
Another localoil highlight for the

week was the staking of location
for the Robert Atha of Mt. Pleas-
ant, Mich, and H. B. Rouse No. 1
M. L. Musgrove explorationwhich
is projected for 4,500 immediately.
Provision was made in the drilling
application to carry to 8,000 feet
if desired. The test will be 330
feet from the south and east lines
of the northwest quarterof section

T&P, five miles north and
east of Big Spring. On a farm out
from Cosden, the location is on a
diagonalfrom the EastHoward and
Vealmoorpools but is approximate-
ly 10 miles from East-Howa-rd pro-
duction. Therotary venture is rig-
ging now.

Duncan Drilling company No. 1
Tony Baker, section T&P,
edge well in the Edwards pool
area, toppedpay at 2,095 feet, bot-
tomed at 2,100 without water and
was pumping at 25 barrelsperday.
Duncan Drilling Co. and F. A.
Stacey of Austin prepared to spud
on their No. 1 E. W. Douthitt, 530
feet from the north and 330 feet
from the west line of the southeast
quarter of section 123-2- 9, W&NW.
It Is a 3,500 venture on a Humble
farmout

M&M No. 1-- A Edwards, section
T&P, was below 1,925 feet

I. Welner, et al No. 2--A M. M.
Edwards, section T&P,
started drljling plugs from
string at 2,075 feet.

On a stepoutfrom the Yates area
of the Howard-Glasscoc- k pool.
Ralph Fitting No. 2 Settles, which
missed for shallow production, was
plugged and abandoned at 2,750
leer. Location was in section 158-2- 9.

W&NW, was below "2,450 feet In
lime. Bert Weekly No. 2 Roberts
section 130-2-9 W&NW reportedly
was dry and would plug. Cooper
No. 1 Chalk, section 94-2-9, W&NW
was below 2,450 feet in lime.
Frances Campbell No. 2-- C

Hyman, an inside location, topped
pay at 1,316 feet and was bottomed
at 1,338 feet, and cleaned out fol
lowing shot It is in section 93-2-9,

W&NW.

FREE OFFER for
Deafened Persons

For people who are troubled by
hard-o-f i hearing, this may be the
meansfor startinga new, full life

with all the enjoyment of ser-
mons, music, friendly companion-
ship. It is a fascinating brochure
called "Full-ton- e Hearing" and is
now available without charge.
Deafened persons acclaim It as a
practical guide with advice and en-

couragementof greatvalue. If you
would like a free copy, send your
nameand addresson a penny post-
card and ask for "Full-ton- e Hear
ing." Write BELTONE, Dept 18.
1450 W. 19th St., Chicago 8, 111.

Also show this Important news to
a friend who may be hard-of-hear-in-g.

(adv.)

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

ExtendsTo The Public

A cordial invitation to attend a special "Open
House" celebration

and

The presentation of the "all new" 1949 Mercury

at your
Lincoln - Mecury Headquarters

403 Runnels

Big Spring, Texas

Refreshments

Entertainment

Mitchell Tesf .

Reported High
Sun Oil company No. 1 Ellwood

estate, in south Mitchell county,
17 1--2 miles south 6f Colorado City,
and in the east quarter of section
26, block 16, SPRR survey, had
reached 5,712 feet in Pennsylvan-
lan lime and shaleand was mak-
ing more hole.

This venture picked the top of
the San Angelo lime at 1,635 feet,
and the top of the Tubb sectionof
the lower Permian at 2,670 feet
Elevation is 2,168 feet.

On the top of the San Angelo the
Sun wildcat is said to be between
100 feet and 150 feet higher, than
any of the dry holes which have
been drilled in the adjacent terri-
tories. That condition indicates, at
leastto some observers, that there
is a structure in that area and
when structures are located there
is always a possibility of

EXPECTING SONS
Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcoat

are expecting their two sons, Flynn
and Lynn of Los Angeles,home this
weekend. Lynn, who recently suf-
fered a mishap, will remain here.

n
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PRINTS

WARDS SELVANIA

37c yd.
Good quality, high count.

Soft finish. Floral

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

In prints, stripes and

floral designs. Former
value 1.98. Sizes 2 to 12.

WOMEN'S

NYLON HOSE

1,09
45 gauge Nylon hose.

Spring colors. Sheerbut

serviceable.

LAWN

FURNITURE

Wood glider. Just the
thing for the summer

months ahead.
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OFFDAMPNESS

jn ConcreteBlock

SealOut Moistkm at Lew Cast
Add Color Charm with BONDEX

improve your concretebloekhorn

Iwo way wllh Boodex. Kwp A

outsidewallsdryandgive H dirinertc

with a Bondex coloryou file. Eoty

to brush on. Do it yourself.

pko-- mokes &ol4Q51b.one
(colofjtfgWyMsh)

gaUon,white f7'w

BONDEX

JSLifPaint

ColorStyling Ideasht theMHOEX CehrChart.Fr,frm.

Your Nearest Paint, Hardware
or Building Supply Dealer

puia moktakioimt BAMnEV UVftBiHtir UIUTAMD CMACXS WITH

SPECIAL VALUES

COTTON

CREPE GOWNS

Women's cottom crepe

gowns. Floral pattens.
Colors Fink and Blue

MEN'S

WORK PANTS

8 oz. covert waist baad
work pants.A realWard

Week value.

COTTAGE

SETS

1.77
Cushion Dot HaiqalS'
ette.Full nude. Colors:

Blue, Bed andGreen.

Big 12 qt bucket A
handy thing to have

around the house.

USE YOUR CREDIT AT WARDS . . . PAY LATER FROM INCOME
$4

205 Runnels Phone 850 tiyfcjki;

DAIRY

PAILS

u



Cancer Fund Drive
Is Nearing Goal

The American Cancer Society--

drive wax coming within striking
distance of its quota Saturday.

A total of $1,545.83 had been
banked toward a net quota of SI,-80-0,

Ira Thurman, treasurer, re-

ported. Another $45 is in sight
County Chairman Ted O. Groebl

vrged others who hare not given
to do so quickly.

"We are going over the top

ion," he said, "ind I'm sure that
there are hundreds, who have
loved ones stricken with cancer
and who will not want the oppo-
rtunity to passwithout having some
part."

Checks can be mailed to "Can-
cer, Big Spring." or gifts left with
Thunna" at the First National
bankor Groebl at WestexOil.

The word "epigram" originally
meant simply an Inscription but
bow eesnotesa pithy statementin
prose or verse.

Northwest RunnelsWildcat Has

Show; Irion CountyGetsDeepTest
By JOHN B. BREWER fgation in paying $267,000 cash bo--

SAN ANGELO, April 24 Stan
dard of Texas No. 1 W. K. Lilly,
northwestern Runnels county wild-

cat, had promising shows of oil
during the week.

It recovered 240 feet of oil-c- ut

mud. 60 feet of oil and 60 feet of
salt water on a two-ho- ur drillstemJ
test from 3,975-9- 9. A two-ho- ur test
from 4,016-3- 0 yielded 2,860 feet of
oil heavily cut with gas and 390

feet of salt water. Some gas and oil
headed.Top of the Palo Pinto lime
was picked by some at 3,983 feet.
The test drilled aheadto the Ellen- -

burger. It is on a 320-ac-re Lilly
tract in survey 271, Burnet county
school land.

Shell prepared to start No. 1 Uni-

versity, slated 9.000-fo-ot wildcat in
the southwestcorner of Irion coun
ty. 2,006 from the south, 661 feet
from the east line of section
U. Shell assumedthe drilling obli--

ffiHb71" fllL lKjjT I

IatteaadooalEngineeredFarts arejust like die

odgioakIn Intecratiootl Trucks. That's why they

cam. bewarranted.That'swhy they fit better, wear

betserand laetlonger.And that'swhy they make

moacjfee track operators.They'reeasyto install.

They'redependable;Wehavealargestock.Socome

to s Jbc all track parts for InternationalEngi--

Parti thet, that standup, and that are

wcaotedfoe yowt protection.

GEO.-OLDH- AM

IMPLEMENT CO.
Hwy. Phone1471

219-22- 1 West Third

nus for a 2,594.8-acr-e block at (he
University Lands auction last De

cember.
Stanolind spotted No. 1-- F Cow--

den in Ector county in the center

of the northwest quarterof section
two miles southeastof pro-

duction in the Andector Ellenbur-ge-r

field. Drilling 9,000 to 10,000

feet is planned.
Cities Service and Atlantic will

drill No. 1 Proctor, west central
Gaines county wildcat, C SE NW

Vk miles
portheast of the North Riley pool
and 5 miles west of the Seminole
field, both of which produce from
the San Andres. No. 1 Proctor will
explore to at least 7,500 feet, into
the Clear Fork.

Two miles south of Levelland in
Hockley county, Brown & Wheeler
staked No. 1 Devitt estate, pro-

posed 6,000-foo- t, rotary and cable
tool wildcat, 440 feet out of the
southwestcorner of labor 6, league
29, Rusk county school land survey.

Northwest Martin

Test Continuing
Drilling has been resumed at

Stanolind Oil & Gas CompanyNo.
1 J. E. Mabee, Northwest Martin
county deep wildcat, 35 miles
northwest of Stanton, and 30 miles
north of Midland.

It had reached 13,008 feet in El
lenburger dolomite, at last report
and was going ahead. The venture
is 660 feet from south and west
lines of tract 87, league 258, Bris
coe county school lands.

This project has drilled through
considerable Ellenburger section
and so far has failed to find any
ndications of oil in that horizon.
It has developed small amounts
of brackish water on several drill- -
stem tests in the Ellenburger.

The latest contract,on this wild-
cat was to 13,000 feet. When that
point was reached operations were
suspendedfor two days while oper-
ator decided on the future of the
exploration. The contractor has
beenordered to resume operations
on a day to day basis no definite
objective for the current drilling
has been announced.

TEC Schedules

Radio Programs
A seriesof radio information pro-

grams, directed to all employers
and job seekers,is to be instituted
over radio station KBST, raider
sponsorshipof the Texas Employ-
ment Commission. Announcement
of the series was made by Leslie
O. Connally, local TEC manager.

The first program is to be pre-
sented Monday, at 4:30 p. m.

Local job openingswill be broad-
cast and employers will be given
an opportunity to learnmore about
the function of the local office,
Connally said. Leon M. Kinney,
local office interviewer who recent
ly came to Big .Spring from Mar
shall, will be in charge of the
broadcasts.

Mmh&miiiwad
Phone 628

Another Carload Garages

Immediate Delivery

KErw I V JvVBt.
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You cansetup this wood garagein me dayl The bolt-togeth- er

sectionsare easily handled,2 windows and service door arefactory-fitte-d in panels!

Ertra-room-y size (14' x 20), smooth-workin-g overhead steel door.Buy now at Wards!

COSDENCHATTER

Tank Car Dept.

Host At Picnic

For Employes
By Personnel Department

Cosden employees and their
guestswere'entertainedwith a bar
becueThursday eveningat the tank
car departmentEmployees of the
tankcar departmentwere the hosts
and the following girls in the office

served: Evelyn Merrill, Nell Rhea
McCrary, Anna Mae Berry, Alma
Gollnick, Glynn Jordan, Sarah
Alexander, Mary .Nations, Averil
McClain and Helen Duley.

The following Cosden jobbers
were in the office this week: C. R.
Baird, Seagraves, Jack Rice,
Brady. C. E. McCormick, Snyder,
J. M. Simpson,Amarillo and W. H.
Fulkerson, Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeGrimes are
spending the weekend in Abilene
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Har-vel- l.

Roxie Dobbins is spending the
weekend in Plainview visiting

Nell Rhea McCrary is spending
the weekend in Abilene visiting
Mrs. Paul Graham.

Evelyn Merrill spentyesterday in
Abilene visiting friends.

Frank Roane, Kenneth Arthur,
Charles Couck, and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren McConnel and daughter Vi-

olet, of Dallas, George Zachariah
and Averil McClain of Big Spring,
and Mr. and Mrs. D. G. McClain
of Fort Worth are spending the
weekendat the company campat
OpossumKingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi Alexander and
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Nations are
spending the weekend at Christo--
val.

Glynn Jordan is spending the
weekend in Fort Worth to attend
the funeral of a friend, Claude O.
White of Fort Worth.

A number of Cosden employees
and their families have been on
the sick list the past week. Joe B.
Thurman was released from the
hospital Tuesday.

H. O. Harris was released from
the hospital Friday.

J. N. Lane was also released
from the hospital Friday after a
nose operation.

Mrs. Delbert M. Bardwell under-
went a sinus operation last week
at the Scott & White Hospital in
Temple.

Mrs. J. C. Fallon entered the
Big Spring hospital Tuesday.

Olan Wilkerson's daughter, Leno-r- a,

was in the hospital part of last
week.

H. C. Stipp's son, Louis, entered
the Malone& Hoganhospital Thurs-
day for treatmentof a throat in-
fection.

Peggy Uthoff was out of the of-

fice Friday due to illness.

YugoslavsRaist
Budget-- For Defense

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, April
24. UPI The new national budget
before parliament sets aside $330,--
000,000 (million) for defense $60,--
000,000 more than last year.

A statement accompanying pre-

sentation ofthe budget yesterday
said $80,000,000 was expected to
be received in war reparations.
The whole budget is 45 per cent
higher.

of

WARDS PRE-FABRICAT-
ED GARAGE 459.00

Con Be Bought On F.H.A. Terms Or Wards Budget Plan

RockefellersAre
Expecting A Baby

NEW YORK, April 24. (fl-Wi-

Rockefeller, son of John D.
Rockefeller Jr., says he and his
bride are expecting a baby next
November.

Rockefeller, 36, marriedBarbara

woven
6-- 11.

cool

of blue tan.

45c

Paul former in
Palm Fla., last February.

are now In their Park
Avenue here.

Mrs. is the daughter
of Paulekas, a
Pa., coal and Mrs. Peter
Neveckasof Ind.
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value NOW Ward sofa opens

Color wood

MEN'S 77
brown with

leather soles.

BOYS' 3.98

plus
Choice 10-1-8.

sandlot

SPARK PLUGS

Scars, actress,
Beach,

They living
home

Julius
miner,

Lowell,

set!

to

KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin's.

April 25,

Is Searched
Dallasite's

WORTH, 24. W
Men in boats equipped grap-
pling searched
Mountain for the of a

man to have

HELD OVER! SALE CONTINUED FOR ONE WEEK!,

NEW ARRIVALS! REDUCTIONS!
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2-P- C. TAPESTRY SOFA BED SUITE
REGULAR 129195 REDUCED for Week! Handsome
into full-siz- e bed easily Comfort-size-d lounge to match

Tapestry. or Beige. Set off by Walnut finished carved

GRENADIERS A
REDUCED

Comfortable oxford

Leather

RAYON
GABARDINE SLACKS 3.66

tailoring comfort!
brown,

SALt-FXICI- D!

88c

full
wqund rubber

center. for pract
play

REGULAR

Rockeffeller
Washington,

MORE

quickly!

IASIIAU.

29c"
Save, Riveri
side plugs engineer-

ed give positive
nition, fast starts:

with

lake

I
gay; cool

In 4--9.

MJLM

COMPARE! M-- W

WASHERS COST LESS!
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Lake
For Body

FORT April

hooks today Eagle
body

Dallas believed

NEW

Horsehide

167MEXICAN HUARACHES
REDUCED

Women's huaraches!Woven
natural

108.95
Efficient Swirlator washing action.
Lovell wringer. pound capacity.

SAVEI SUPER HOUSE PAINT

4.59

at sale price!,
Fine pigments and

Long-lastin- g

beauty!

WARDS 8" STATIONARY FAN

098 u&wth

Moves 350 of
air minute! Adjust--'

ablefolding wire base
5-f- t. plug!

drowned when a 14-fo- ot

boat
The of Charles Tfemu

27, of Fort Wartk, was
with keeks

last
W. A. Ray, cf wh be-

lieved to hate been witk kte to
the boat. -

,
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a . . . . . . chair in
rich Rose trim.

FROM 6.73

vamp.

Smart
or

cover,
yarn

Ideal
ice,

buy a

igi

(

FROM 1.98

bv hand. color. Sizes

8

1

w.hjv

Now
'

oils. '

Gal. 4.69

cu.ft.
a

J

cord,

body

night.
23, J)aHa

,

Om ft

NEW

S9
Soft, rich colors!Make

couch coversand MTe! 36fi
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Y

-

.

.

.

' .

higM woven tc
.tilated fiber body; tof.

fflPl
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WRENCH

ASK WAEDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

capslezd.

Pearson,
recovered grapplto

8900
Terms: Item,
$SaMtk

SPECIAL!
WOVEN CRASH 77

Novelty weaves!

draperies,

UPRIGHT HAMPER 7.25
22xl2x26Hr Hnely

Pyralin plastic

ABOUT

444

utiHty-ty- p

withl4'i20!iBaror.
Buy yours today!

REG. l.lf LOCKING

1.08 I 7

Pressureis qufcUy
applied and released!
Jaws open to 154
inches. Buy son
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TEXAS POLL
W MUM

Platform Is

What Public

Wants In Race
AUSTIN. April 24 In this sum

mer's campaign for U. S. Senator,
as well as other political races,
the voting public wants candidates
to projecttheir future conduct, not
merely to point with pnde to the
past.

Most voters wantthe office seek--
er to commit himself publicly on
a. prcsramof future action. A ma
jority trunks a candidate'spastrec-
ord is important, but a larger ma
jority would rather hear him tell
what he is going to do than what
he alreadyhas.done.

The Texas Poll found this to be
true by asking a statewide cross-secti- on

s the voting public this
question!

Whea m casidtienas let ottlec
da rea thisk h should tH the touts
ist he hi doc Is the put or hst

h Is rotr to do to the futsre?"
The results:
L Jftirir elsht cat et txtzr tea
nt to hear wast the --eacdtdsteIs

seacx to do U elected.
3. Less thaa sir cut ef tea sr

ther int tin to ten sfcoot his psst
Teeerd.

3. About cne-kil- T Insist he should
do soth.

i. One eat at erery three woald
d?esore atteatloato irhit he prcrs-Ise- s;

only a third as nanr feel his
psst record Is aore iapcruat.

5. About one out ex ten is sot In-

terested.
Both men. and women Toters are

about cqcsHt concerned crer how
pcatlelixi a act In oxxice. the
ToOovIsx tabelaUca shows.

Men Woaen AD
Candidate should tell; Sar Sax Est
What fet 21 do 31 375 34ft
What he hasdose 15 10 12
Both .., 47 43 45
Neither 4 5 5
Seatknew .......... 3 3 4

100100100
Men WeaenAH

"What he win do."
Bins --Doth" ?g SO 7- -

What he has iaat,"
Pics "beta-- 63 S3 57

Other opinion polls have shown
that thepublic considers thehigh
cost of living and the dangerof war
as the main problems to be solved.
la this summer'ssenatorial cam
paign in Texas, the voter's ear is
likely to be most sensitiveto public
discussion ofthese problems.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

largsiaPrices
LIQUOR . WINES

41SE.I3drii Pfael725

&eMS
AIR

CONDITIONERS

$34.95
up.

HILL I SON
FURNITURE

314 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

BIG
Motor

Howard County
TB Association

To Meet Tuesday
Annual meeting of the Howard

County Tuberculosis Association
will be held Tuesday at 8 p. m.
in the city-coun- ty Health Unit of
fices, officials announcedSaturday.

Various reports pn work of the
organization during the past year
will be heard, and a program of
operation for the next year will be
planned.

Officers to serve during the com-

ing year will be elected at the
session.

All present officers and mem-
bers have beenurged to attend the
meeting, which is regarded as one
of the most important sessionson
the calendar eachyear. .The gen-
eral public is invited, and officials
reminded that all personswho con-

tributed to the organization's fi
nancesare consideredmembers of
the association.

LamesansTo Vote
On Tax, Bond Issues

LAMESA, April 24 Votersof the
Laraesa rural high school district,
which now includes a portion of the
dissolved Sparenberg district, will
vote on three tax and bond issues
Saturday.

The initial proposal is to permit
raising of the tax levy from $1 to
$1.50; the second is to assume
$183,000 in bonds against the new-
ly absorbed territory; the third is
to authorize the issuance of one
million dollars in bonds to finance
construction of new school plants.

McAIister To Seek
License Agreement

O. H. McAIister will leave today
for Santa Fe, N. M. to join with
a Texas delegationseekinga recip
rocity agreementwith New Mexico
on truck licenses.

McAIister is one of some 12 ad-
visors to H. J. Amey, representing
the state highway department of
Texas at the meeting Monday.
Thoseparticipating from this state
are interstatecarriers doing busi-
ness both in Texas and New Mex-
ico. He is one of the pioneer inter-
state carriers in this region.

"

More than 50 truckers and their
representatives attended an Inter-
stateCommerceCommissionschool
in OdessaSaturday.

Purposeof the session,which be-
gan Friday evening,was to answer
questionson ICC regulations, par-
ticularly in computing tariffs. The
meeting attracted representatives
from over the state.Among those
attending were O. H. McAIister,
and BUI Younger. Big Spring, Le-and- er

McAIister, Wichita Falls.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wassoa
Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

V. A.

MissionariesBegin
WeekOf Ministry

Seventeenmissionaries today be'
gin a week's ministry with 14
churches in this immediate vicinl
ty.

The occasionis a special association-

-wide mission school, the Rev,
Cecil Rhodes,associationalmoder-
ator, explained.

Ten churches are due to hear
sermons from home missionaries
today, and by Monday all churches
will have home and foreign mis-
sionaries on the field for inspira-
tional messageswhich will follow
a series of study courses on mis
sions.

Monday Lucy Sousa(Brazil) will
speak at the First Baptist and Air-
port Baptist churches and Muriel
Okomoto (Japan) will speak at
East Fourth and WestSide; Tues-
day Mori Haritoni (Hawaii) speaks
at Coahoma and Salem; Wednes-
day Rachel Fong (China) at East
Fourth and North Side; Thursday
Eddie Arakawa (Japan-Hawai- i) at
North Side and West Side and Pe-

ter Chen (China) at Coahomaand
Salem; Friday Sam Choy (Hawaii)
at the First and Airport churches.

Assignments, today through Fri-
day, for other missionaries arc
Rev. Wm. A. Barclay of Phoenix,
Ariz., SandSprings, Coahoma,Prai-iri- e

View, Forsan, Garden City,
Knott; Rev. Lee M. Roebuck of
Bernalillo, N. M., Airport North
Side, Vincent, Knott, West Side,
Prairie View, Forsan. J. G. San-
chez of Roswell, N. M., Coahoma-Sale-

Forsan, Garden City, Sand
Springs, East Fourth, North Side.

Rev. J. B. Parker of El Faso,
Forsan, Salem, Bethel, First-Airpor-t,

Knott, Vincent; Rev. H. H.
Stagg of Berkeley, Calif., Garden
City, North Side, West Side. Vin-

cent, First, Bethel; Rev. Trinidad
Cano, of Big Spring,Vincent Knott,
SandSprings, Garden City, Bethel,
Prairie View.

Rev. M. O. Cheekof Waco. Beth-
el, Garden City, Forsan, Coahoma-Sale-

C. Gus Bogan, Quemado,
N. M., Prairie View, SandSprings,
East Fourth-Nort- h Side, Coahoma-Sale-

Forsan, Garden City; Rev.

PACKAGE
WHILE ENROUTE

ADA, O., April 24. (ft-- The s

bill read, "one cat," but
when Lee Morrison openedthe
crate, he found a cat and six
kittens yesterday. The express
company had addedan extra
charge, too 12 cents for milk
at Cincinnati.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

BIO 8PRINQ AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy and cooler todsr tnd tonight. Not
much chance In temperature Monday.

Blch today 75. low tonight 83. hlth
tomorrow 78.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Sunday
thunderihoweri Sunday and in coaital
sections and extreme east portion Mon-
day. Not quite 10 warm Monday and In
northwest portion Sunday. Fresh to oc-

casionally stronr south and southeast
winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Sunday
and Monday. Cooler Monday and in e.

South Plains and upper portion
of Pecos vaUer Sunday.

Highest temperature this date. 07 in
1943; lowest this date. 35 In 1013. maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 6 77 in 1022.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 73 87
Amarlllo 83 54
BIO SPRINO 83 66
Chlcaro 84 M
Denver 32
El Paso M 52
Port Worth 83 69
Galveston si n
New York 62 48
St. Louis 88 83
Sun sets today at 7.22 p. m.. rises

Monday at 6.05 a. m.

SAFETY IS NO ACCIDENT!
The redSAFETY TOUR unit sponsoredby the

TEXAS MOTOR TRANSPORTAION

ASSOCIATION
t, '
X

Is Coming To

BIG SPRING

GROWS

giant

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28
To ProveThat Statement

It's ''Everyone'sBusiness"to learn how to use thehighwayasa
road to public safety, so makea visit to, the SAFETY TOUR a
MUST for your entire fqmily!

.
IT'S EDUCATIONAL . . . IT'S INTERESTING

IT'S STARTLING!

See this State-wid-e SAFETY TOUR at

SPRING
Company

'

-

lto5P.M.

Local Chairman Merrick

Big Spring Motor Co.
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MISSION SPEAKER The
Rev. H. II. Stagg, who has had
wide experience in home mis-

sions In southern Louisiana and
in the San FranciscoBay region,
is among speakers for a simul-

taneous mission school in Bap-

tist churches in this area this
week. He spent 10 years in mis-

sion work among the French in
south Louisiana, led seven
churches in building programs,
helped organizesevenother mis-

sions.After 10 years in Houston,
he went to San Francisco where
he organized nine churches in
one year as superlntedent of the
city mission program for some
threemillion people.

Carolos Ramirez of San Angelo,
(none Sunday), Prairie View, Vin-
cent, Bethel, Airport, Sand
Springs; Rev. Presley Hand of Dal-

las, (none Sunday), Bethel, First-Airpo- rt,

Knott, Vincent, East
Fourth-We-st Side.

Five foreign and eight home
missionaries will be laboring sim-
ultaneously with churches in Mid-
land; Odessa and Stanton during
the week.

Daylight Saving
Set For PartOf U. S.

NEW YORK, April 24. W-S-ome

60,000,000 of the nation's 145,'

000,000 people will go daylight sav-

ing time Sunday. The switching
hour is 2 a.m. when conforming
clocks will be set forward 60 min
utes.

Most railroads andairlines will
continue to operate on standard
time.

Three radionetworks, CBS, ABC
arid MBS, will move their pro-
grams ahead an hour. NBC, how-
ever, will broadcast on daylight
time in the east.

The Week
(Continued From Pate One)

and add much greater utility to
the young library.

Midland had quite a celebration
Saturday on the occasion of for-

mally dedicating the airport, which
serves that city and Odessa.Dig-

nitaries were in abundance, and
the affair was well turned. Which
calls to mind the proposal that
Big Spring celebrate next year the
centennial of the first known visit
of a white man to the spring. If
this is done, some planning ought
to be started before long.

Frank Covert, city lake superin-
tendent, startled city authorities
when he said he "honjd" rains
wouldn't come for a couple or
three weeks. He had his tontme in
his cheek, Jhough, when he ob-
served he wanted to so somework
on a lower section of Powell Lake
intake and at the present rate, the
level would be down far enough
for work in that time.

The Texas National Guard com
pany is still looking for men be-
tween 17 and 35 years of ace for
recruits. For time spent In drill,
pay will be on regular army basis
for comparable ratings. Beyond
that, there will be the satisfaction
of being with a unit which gives
valuable military training.

BiC Soring ic now nffiMallv m
Skyway No. 1, first transcontinen-
tal route for private fliers. Th
route has been marked with a spe-
cial insignia so that ordinary pi-
lots can find their way much as
a driver does from highway signs.

Public Records
Marriaoi Licenses

mnmn W" MeClendon and Maudle Mae
.1.1.uu, xi oprjRE.

Warranty Deeds
T. r Buckner et ux to Charles Buck-ne- r,

Lot 6. BIk 1. Buckner Place 10
.H;,AV;."fJ' ux to E A. Brooks

llJtl' 3;?B'U " " BIk eo- -

John O. Anderson et ux to Mervyn W
?,?JekXLoU J" a' BIk Sl Cedar Crest

"'nry Robinson et ux to Ted Phillips
Lot 5. BIk 32. Cole fc Strayhorn add.

In 70th District Court
T E" ,prleh,,,M v rrnees Cruteh-Ilel- d.

suit Jor divorce.
Juanalee Moore vs William Douglass

Moore, suit for divorce.
Miriam Franklin vs Jack Franklin, suit

for divorce.

TOMATO AND

BEDDING PLANTS
Feat Moss

General Fertilizer

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Highway 80

.

Mayor Is Named

After Marathon
Of Vote-Taki-ng

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., April 24.
OB This university city of 111,000

had a mayor today after a weary
ing marathon of 1321 ballots taken
at 35 meetings over a period of
15 weeks.

Tired members of the nine-ma- n

city council elected councilor
Michael J. Neville, law-

yer, last night, but only after
Councilman Edward A. Crane had
run a good race.

Neville's election came after
Crane admitted he had shot his
bolt on the 1320th ballot and
switched his vote to give the victor
a 5--4 margin. Neville had been
voting for himself.

Coming into the 1315th ballot.
Crane announced that if he was
not elected on the next five votes
he intended to forfeit his own
chances. He didn't get the

Gov. Robert "F. Bradford's an-
nouncement that he would name
a man to the post by Monday
served as sort of a persuader.

U.S. Loan Drive

Is Bogged Down
The Security Bond campaign in

Howard county was bogged down
in low gearduring the past week.

Total sales for the week all in
E bonds amountedto only $3,506.-2-5.

This brought the aggregate to
$23,575, of which $18,075 has been
in E bond sales.

Howard county's quota for April
and May is $326,000, and County
Bond Chairman Ira Thurman
urged residents to Invest surplus
cash in savings bonds. "By salting
money away in U. S. bonds," he
said, "It will be a doubled-barrele- d

lick at inflation through betterdebt
managementand draining off cash
until more normal conditions re
turn."

Treaty Ratified
CAIRO. April 24. (A-C-

hlna and
Saudi Arabia have exchansed rat
ifications putting into effect their
friendship treaty signed at Jidda
17 months ago, it was announced
today.

Big Spring
Ford

Clark Co.
Plymouth

Co.
Nash

Driver-Whi- te Co.
White

IN 'GOLD BRICK' CASE

Court Holds Man Is Liable

For Taxes On Bilked Funds
In a decision handed down Fri-

day, the U. S. Fifth Circuit Court
of Appeals held a man liable for
income swindled from a Big Spring
woman.

The case grew out of a confi-
dence game pulled on Mrs. Dora
Roberts by James A. Akers of
Bexar county from 1932 to 1936.
Akers was alleged to have taken
approximately $272,000 in all.

He did not report the money as
income, but the bureau of internal
revenue learned of the earnings
and brought suit against Akers and
his wife, Lela Akers. He was.fined
$15,000 and sentencedto four years
in the penitentiary in addition to
being obliged to pay income taxes
on his ill-g- ot gain.

Subsequently,he brought suit
against the government for recov-
ery of the (ax paid, contendingthe

Scouters To Get

Training Course
A training course, placing em-

phasis on program building, be-

gins Monday at 8 p. m. for Boy
Scout leaders.

The meeting will be in the high
school gymnasium, and a decision
about the time and place for sub-
sequent meetings will be reached
at the first session.

Any person connectedin a lead-
ership capacity with the Scout
movement Is urged to participate,
although the course is designed
particularly to aid in troop opera-
tions. Sponsoring institutions are
asked to send representatives.

Four sessionswill complete the
course, which deals with aims and
objects of the movement, the pa-

trol system, indoor and outdoor
programs. W. S. Morrison, district
committee chairman, said that Joe
Pickle, leadership training chair-
man, will be in charge.

ProminentArchitect
Dies At His Home

HOUSTON, April 24. (fl-- Sam

Haynie Dixon, 62, prominent Hous-
ton architect, died at his home
here today.

A native of Austin, Dixon has
resided in Austin and Fort Worth
prior to moving here 40 yearsago.

income was not liable.
The court, reviewing the case,

recalled how Akers had received
the money for advances and ex-
penses in getting maps which led
to an aggregate of 5,833 poundsof
"gold" bured on the Robertsranch
southeastof here. Ultimately, Akers
startedto Galveston with the car
go, which, in reality, was brass
bars, and claimed he was hi-
jacked. It wa.5 then that Mrs.
Roberts learned she had beta

Title of the money actually
passedfrom her to Akero, the.court
held, hence he and his wife were
liable for tax or-- .. This differs
from an embenlei who is not. lia-

ble for tax on abscondcl funds
becausetitle to thei.. doesnot pass
to him despite his act, the court
ruled.

Latins On Guard

For Red Rioting
By The AssociatedPress

Many Latin American countries,
forewarned by the riotous events
at Bogota, are taking extensive se-

curity precaution to prevent a rep-

etition on May Day of the disor-
ders which swept the Colombian
capital two weeks ago.

Police have been ordered to
watch for signs of Communist out-
breaks, dispatches from cities
south of the Rio Grande said yes
terday (Saturday).Reinforced
guards will be posted around pub-
lic utilities, communications cen-
ters and government buildings.

The Bogota uprising, which the
Communists are accused of ex-

ploiting for their own ends, has
caused concern in many countries
in South and Central America.

Authorities in Brazil, Chile and
Paraguayhave reported Commu-
nist plots for uprisings May 1.
Many Communists havebeen ar-
rested fn those nations and the
roundups are continuing.

May Day is a legal holiday in
a number of Latin American coun
tries, where such is the case the
authorities generally have ap-
proved official celebrationsby ist

workers' organizations.
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Chevrolet
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WEEK'S BUSINESS 3

City Building

ContinuesIts --

Upward Trend -

City building figures continuedis
move upward last week, with de--
mands forpermits"averaging more
than four per day at the city fcaB

Severalnew residential projects ac
counted for- - most of the estimated
costs,while otherpermitsfarsmal--j
ler figures went for reoairin? and'

Estimated costs for
the week totalled S2&325. The total
for 1948 Is $6,061,455.

. Real estate transaction were--dow- n

in to the prev-
ious week's figures--. The comir
clerk's office recorded five warr-
anty deeds which Involved prop-
erty transactions totalling $18,800.-Th-e

year'stotal for warxaaty deeds'"
is $870436.

f
The county tax

tor's office issued licenses fer 18
new passengerautomobiles during:
the week. One new truck aim was

,but ae other types o
motor vehicles were representedia
the week's figures.

Lana Tunw Wl
Wed Tinplaft Hfr

HOLLYWOOD. Aoril 3L OUTfe.
way was cleared today far.tfe
wedding Movialaad has bees pre--
cicung auyear Tgx
ner and tmnlate kfr Htmmr .t.
(Bob) Topping Jr. v
. The ink was barely dry oh the ,
divorce decree Arliae Jodge oB--' 1

tainedfrom Topping la
Conn., when the
ceremoney was set far Moaday
here. .-

-

It wffl be the fourth marriage
for both Lasa and Bob.
34.

Lana'sprevious marriages:ssce
to bandleaderArtie: Sfeaw: twiee ta
Stephen Crane: Tomsiar's?srrrMt
Jane Shaddock, socialite (Sscia
Bakerand Arliae.
MORE l . ,

Mary Letiis Davis, sfefjtflt at
Hockaday, Is speedingtie weekend,
with her parents, Mr. aasl Mrs.
ohn Davis.

PORTRAIT OF "AN EXPERT

WORK"
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Step into the Repair and ServiceDepartment of the New Car Dealer who sellsyour malaof wfoi

mobile . . . you will seethis expert at work. He is the mechanic,a trainedmechanic. Be

hind him is the reputation of the Automobile Industry. The service departmentof your New

Car Dealer is staffed throughoutwith such men . . aidedby the most modern tools and twthif
devicesthesemen keepthe nation's automobilesspeedingover the highways. When you are it ,

need.of repair for your car consult the service departmentof your New Car Dealer.

i

BIG SPRING AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS

Motor

Motor
DeSoto

Griffin Nash

Tracks

Howard Imp.

JonesMotor
Dodge

Lone Star
Chevrolet

Marvin Hull Motor
Chrysler

remodelling.

comparison

assessor-cellec-"

registered,

Actres.Lamt

Bridgeport,
Turner-Toppi-ng

factory

MedlockMotor Co
Kateer - Fraxer

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Pomtiao

' McDonald Motor Co. 1

Stadebtfer

McEwen Motor Co.
Euick CadfflM

ShroyerMotor Co.
Oldsmeb0e GMO Tracks
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. Bfy Spring '(Ttexai)" HeraM, Sun.,April 5, IMS WORKING TOGETHER PermianBasin API
ry
pany

H.

attorney.
Fly, Odessa

Midland,
superintendent

and Mm' City ManagerLeaVti
Motor Safety ChapttrSlatesMeet of schools. For Temple Meetinj

ODESSA, April 24 PermianBas-
in

i Legal aspects of unit operation City Manager Herbert WkibMTOfIs People Orange Chapter of the American Pe-
troleum

will be discussed by Lynch and left Saturday night for Tempi-t-Tour Unit Institute will meet at 6:30 Fly will describe United Nations attend the Texas City Managers
m. April 30 at the Audi-

torium
activities at Lakep. County Success.N. Y. Association meeting which opened

here. Entertainment is bemff nlanned. there today.
Slated Here Form Girls' Haven Principal speakers will be Ray The Odessa Chuck Wacon Ganu The sessionwill continue thrwgk

Lynch, Phillips Petroleum Com will serve a barbecue dinner. Tuesday.

V. A. Merrick, local Tord dealer,

'ha been ielected by the Texas

'Motor Transportation association

at local chairman in charge of the

Safety Tour unit which will visit

Big Spring Wednesday,as part of
a state-wid-e Safety Tour sponsored
jointly by theTMTA and theTexas
Tord dealers.

.Announcementof plans for the
visit were made by Lynn B. Shaw,'
TMTA general manager,who cited
the association'sprogram for fur-theri-

hiehwav safety. "The as
sociation is working hard to make
car andtruck"operators more safe
ty conscious," said Shaw, "ana we
hepe tliis Texas Safety Tour will
help us in that work."

To bring the messageof safety
to cities throughout the state, the
TMTA is using a Ford-Fruehat- O

truck and trailer unit, operated"by

a professionaldriver.
Merrick said the unit will be at

the Big Spring Motor Company
"Wednesday from 1 to 5 p. m., and
be is urging all the public to be
cm hand.

la connection with the Safety
Tour, a local contest on safety
posters,for schoolchildren, will be
sponsored, with certificates going
to winners. Pupils may get full in-

formation on the contest at the
Big Spring Motor company.

Bomb Drops On Child
VIENNA, April 24. The min-

istry of interior' announced a 13--

year-ol-d Austrian child was seri-oas- ry

injured today when an ex-

plosive mlssle was dropped from
a Russianairplane nearMaben.
.1
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SAFETY,UNIT C05IING HERE Picturedabove,with the state
capital building in the background, is the slant Ford-Frueha- uf

Safety Tour unit which is currently making a tour of 65 key
cities in Texas. This unit is scheduled to be in Big Spring Wed-

nesday, to be seen at the Big Spring Motor companyfrom 1 to 5- -

BuchananTo Head
Hereford Breeders
Sam Buchanan, prominent stock

farmer In the north-centr- al How-

ard county area,has been named
president of the Howard County

Hereford Breeders association.
Other officers named at the an-

nual meeting, a Friday night ban-

quet affair which honored wives
and other guests at the Settles,
were Tom Roden, vice-presde-

and Cecil Walker, secretary.
Breeders voted to continue their

annual tours, voicing a belief that
it encouraged members to have
animals in belter shape for the
annualsale.There was somespecu-

lation about a fall as well as a
spring sale, but no decision was

reached.Neither was there any

action on a proposal to enlarge the
association to embrace several
counties. Opinion seemedto weigh

againstthe expansion.
Receipts for the year, including

dues, sale fees, etc., totaled $1501,
according to Leland Wallace, sec--

Jews Celebrating

PassoverFeast
Celebration of the Feast of the

Passover began here and over the
world Friday for Jews.

Here, as elsewhere, sundown
found families reunited around ta-

bles with special festive appoint-
ments for the seder supper. Serv-

ices were read sX the tableland
were completed after the meal.

This launched a week of fasting
in which no flour will be used,
only the unleavenedbreador mat-i- o.

The Passovercommemorates
the sparing of the childrenof Israel
when the death angel visited yie
first born in Egypt. The angel
passed-- over the homeswhere the
lamb's blood had been placed ac-

cording to instructions from Moses.
Ordinarily, the Passover con-

forms closely with the Eastersea-
son, for Christ was at the seder
shortly before going to the cross.
This season, however, is a leap-ye-ar

on the Jewish calendar .as
well as the Christian calendar,
causing the Passoverto be abouta
month later than usual in compari-
son to the Easter season.

jKi

Power Goes Up

COSTS GO DOW-N-
WhenYou DependOn .

DODGE TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
FOR TRUCK ENGINE SERVICE ,

DEPEND ON:

1. Factory-traine- d, mechanics who know Dodge
engines.

2. Factory recommended tools andequipment

3. Factory-engineere-d parts exactly like your
original truck parts.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-RATE- D TRUCKS
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retary, and disbursements were
only slightly less. Included was a
$250 contribution to 4-- H club boy

activities.
E. W. Lomax, retiring president,

expressedappreciation for support
of the membershipand saidhe felt
that "there hasbeena very difinite
improvement in herds since" we or-

ganized four years ago." Wallace,
who has served continuously as
secretarysince the associationwas
founded,expressedhis appreciation
also, tand Rexie Cauble, first presi-
dent of the unit, presentedMr. and
Mrs. Wallace with gifts from the
association.

Brief talks were made by J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, Lloyd Wooten, president
of the Jaycees, and JoePickle.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Lomax, Rexie Cauble, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Creighton, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Cowden, Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. McAlister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Acuff, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wooten,
W. L. Wilson, NeU Hennlng, J. H.
Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wolf, John
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle.

ORANGE, April 24. The city
of Orange" will observe the begin-

ning of national boys' and girls'
week Sunday by formally opening

its Girls Haven, first publicly-supporte- d

institution of its kind in the
nation.

Girls' Haen is a refuge for so-

cially displaced girls of schoolage.
Its occupants are not juvenile de-

linquents. They are simply girls
who need a home butwhose cases
do not fall within the requirements
of established Institutions.

They maybe referredto the hav-

en by parents,friends, relatives or
the courts. And, while girls in this
area aregiven preference, there
are not restrictions as to place of
residence.

The home is owned by the com-
munity. It grew out of the dream
of an Orange school teacher, Miss
Tillie Smith. The movement to es-

tablish the haven started a year
ago when Miss Smith began selling
civic leaders on the idea.

Eventually enough people be-

came interested to set up Girls'
Haven Foundation with a board of
directors headed by Fred Hans-cor-n,

Orange newspaperman. The
organization was approvedby local
juvenile authorities and the State
Department of Child Welfare and
chartered by the stategovernment.

Raising funds with which to open
the home proved a difficult task.
There was no precedentfor the un-

dertaking. Many persons were
afraid it would be unworkable,
Hanscom said. But the haven
board kept plugging away and fi-

nally the community was sold. Aft-

er that things moved swiftly.
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Your Old Washing
Machine Is Worth

X5r 'Jfflif

MAKE LOOK AGAIN!

SPRING PLATING

We Are Offering

Extremely Trade-I-n

On A

BENDIX DELUXE WASHER

OFFER GOOD

MONDAY ONLY

town's organizations
either contributed money

treasuries
fund-raisin- g projects. Individuals

donations,
aggregate, substantial.

biggest break

Orange offered Girls'
Haven apartmenthouse

city's better residential
areas, initial installment

monthly payments
payments continue

either couple
living. Upon sur-
vivor property
automatically Haen.

second break mem-
bers several Orange labor un-
ions agreed contribute
necessary remodeling apart-
ment house. Sometimes dozens
workmen busy place

hours.
Haven board searched

suitable "mother father"
home. found right

Orange. They
Shipman besides

rearing several children
helped numbeij

under supervision
Girls' Haven board directors.

furnish
home aDDeal assistance

through newspapers
radio. Contributions

ranged single pieces
complete furnishings
women Orange arranged
furniture decorated place.

meantime applications
admission began

IT NEW
Nickel Plating

CopperPlating
Guns, Antiques, Trays, Lamps, Bicycle Parts, Bathroom
Fixtures, Hardware,

NICKEL COPPERPLATE ANYTHING
repair-cleanin- g buffing

WORK GUARANTEED

BIG CO.
WEST

Also

Long

New

THIS

THE EL RANCH0 MILLING COMPANY

Announces

NICHOLSON FEED STORE
IS THE AUTHORIZED EL RANCHO DEALER IN BIG SPRING

The completeline of completefeeds for Poultry, Dairy Range, Horse, Hogs, Bab-

bits FED BY THE FEEDERSWHO KNOW . . .

For your Quality Feed,CompletelyFortified, Vitamin Enriched, Well Balanced

GET

Only El Ranchohas Chiquitos (CHE-KEY-TOE- S) Available in Starter, Grower,

Broiler and Layer.

NICHOLSON FEED STORE

602 N. E. 2nd St.

In Trade On A New

BENDIX STANDARD WASHER
Yes, Your Old Washing Machine, Regardless

Of Condition Or Age, Is Worth $50 In Trade

On A New Bendlx StandardWashing
0

Machine

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

This Offer Good Monday Only
Take advantage of this limitcd-tfmt-onf- y

trade-in'eve- nt to replaceyour old washerfor

a new BENDIX deluxe or standard model

washer.

FEEDS

.
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Purse

Spring

Of Oklahoma

Each To Rope, Tie

,,.- - v

AT NEW SHERIFF'S POSSE

ARENA
SouthwestOf Airport

Go West On Hwy. 80, Turn South
West Of Airport

L & L Housing& Lbr. Co.
(Dob Peaa)

The Wagon Whetl
(H. N. Balnbolt)

Gin Company
(W. S. Satterwhlte)

Big Spring Rendering Co.
Olarvin Sewell)

Swartz's
Ladles' Ready-To-We-ar

(A. Swam)

Taylor Efcctric Company
eaten Taylor)

00

Of Big

Vs.

GET

From Any Member of the Howard County Sheriff's Posse

for

CHAMPIONSHIP

TOOTS MANSFIELD

EVERETT SHAW
Stonewall,

Trip, and Brand

10 WILD

2

Added
Attraction

Just

Farmers

YOUR TICKETS NOW!

STEERS

Top Hat PackageStore
(Simon Terraats)

Big Spring LumberCompany
(Lewis Thompson)

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
(R. L. Tollett)

Tucker t. Son Plumbing Co.
(Bad Tncker)

Vaughn SweetShop
(Doyle Vaofhn)

Big SpringTractor Company,

ttJey Wsob j

MATCHED
ROPING

NEXT SUNDAY. MAY
By Howard County Sheriff's Posse

This

by Firms

by the Following

Membersof the Howard

County Sheriff's Posse:

StandardOil Of Texas
(H. W. Wright)

Texas Electric Service Co.
(Carl Blomshleld)

Don BohannonDistributing
Company

Tate& Bristow InsuranceCo.
(Obie Bristow)

CarterGrocery & Market
(Roy Carter)

Clark Motor Company
(B. C. Clark)

KkSSSKBKKKSKsKKKtF
LLMillliliif

EHHerelili

mmmMi iJL ? iBwWMWMIimwmmmi "MmULwii '.. JUBMlLlWMliTMWMWMWMWi

Sponsored

Advertisement

Sponsored

Represented

"f.-eBeee-

w -- '
TOOTS MANSftfiSIJ) IN ACTION

2:30 p

Roping Six
Calves Each

GENERAL ADMISSION

ADULTS $2.20, Tax Included

CHILDREN $1.10, Tax Included

CreightonTire Company
(C. W. Creighton)

John Davis Feed & SeedStore
(John Davis)

DouglassGrocery & Market
(Dale Douglass)

Barrow Furniture Company
(D. D. Douglass)

DouglassHotel
(J. C. Douglass,Jr.)

Driver White Truck Company
(Curtis Driver)
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Big Spring Motor Company
(J. E. Fort) J

Kyle Gray TransferCo.
(Kyle Gray)

Griffin Nash Company
(Ray Griffin)- -

Dr. Allen R. Hamilton
Optometrist

Highway PackageStore No. 1
(D. K. Howie)

. Edna'sCafe
(R. C. Fitzgerald)
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Soeasy!Sospeedy!
So thrifty!

warn '$it"

0f KSIKFIMISH
KmTone is mxde with
scientifically treated OILS
tadRESINS;

MOWEEiSrCOAU
KtmTonecoversmostsnr-te-a

with one quick coat!
No pruning, no sizing!

HYtllOMEHOm
Replace rarnishings-enj-oy

tort Kem-Ton-e room one
kocr after painting!

ihT ommunmi
Kem-Ton- e takes wall-
paper, paint, plaster! No
toss,no no Dotneri

XtM'TONE JPWiyTiorr.

Ltotttftt.NffcI raV4--- . ..r2&r,j-- - www IBM "

4. Brink fc7 U.
5. IMIMM mtm ..ilL.iV. Aiajssr.sa!"irHii nwAai rTvz.

,7iU-i-.-,: Ji
K y "TJ, D?

fcWtaBi .

WBW ' '

."ywii gp

--Tom always comes through with erery ralue yon
rpectin paint and mnch, more. A decorator finish

friends will envy! A finish no ordinary atpaints canmatch!
BetC of all, Kem-Ton-e is-- fantastically low
ia cost; Only few dollars bnys'jouthebest m JQ
lookingroom yon eTerowned! Ovtr 40,000,000 5 K

I uft

to

s.mav wenfoistedmtb kem'Tonel iM 9
hTwTte .tfjfnlariift, "

SHEmtWrdifflspAWTs
222 W. 3rd

moss,

much

(Ak

Phone 1192

flfs 4. YlDUR LOCAL PAINT SERVICE CENTER

Plan To

Big May 2.
by Howard CountySheriffs

IN TEXAS

Experimental
Is

DALLAS, April 24 - Margo

Jones setout from Broadway with

a mission to decentralizethe legit-

imate theater from New York's
monopoly.

Thus was born Theater'47-'4- 8 In
Dallas.

It has threedistinctions: (1) it's
a theater in the round: that is,
stage performances are given in
the middle while the audience
watches from seats on four sides
of the stage, (2) it's the only pro
fessional theater in the round in
the country, (3) It makes It own
way financially,

Whether or not it has helped to
prove that the theater can be
weanedfrom New York, it has es-

tablished itself as a regional, rep-

ertory theater first class.
It really Isn't round. Actually,

the stage is a lop-sid-ed square, a
carpeted center in the tiers of
seats. This Is how it came to be.

Margo came to Dallas in 1045
harboring grandiose schemes. She
was looking for a regular theater
with a conventional stage. Theater
'45 and '46 died for lack
of home. But on June 3, 1947, 200

journeyed out to Fair
Park. Theater '47 was born In the
only building available

"And now I'm glad it wan," aald
Margo, the director. "It's fluid
and more natural better than just
a picture frame. The audiencelikes
to feel a part of the production
and the actors have to be honest."

Honest Is right. One woman re-
marked "I didn't know they really
cried" after she had gazed into
the face of weeping leading lady
for fully three minutesfrom where
she sat in the third row.

Hip Actors stay on thtlr tow,
"Youn can't fake," mid the

lyric lead Francis Waller. If you
can act here you can act any-
where."

The Intimacy with the actors
was strange at first. Those who
sit on the first rows around the
stage are close to trip
the handsomeleading man If they
want to. One man sitting next
to one of the three entrances
dangled his arm over the railing.
The first thing he knew he was
holding the hat and gloyes of the
romantic male lead who came
bouncing onstage.

The theater seats only 198 but
sometimesmore attend and sit on
the steps.

"Such a theater should never
seat over 500," Margo comment-
ed. "More than that and it would
lose lis intimacy."

"Downright Ohummy" one Dal-
las critic called theater '47-4- 8. The
spectators pick their way gingerly
through the stage and props of
the first sceneto get to their seats.
Music to set the mood floats from
a soundsystem, and theplay is on.

Each season calls for five new
plays and three classics. Margo
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Attend

ROPING CONTEST

Spring,
Sponsored Posse

COSDEN

BROADWAY

patrons

enough

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE

Petroleum Corporationtrafficfop
R. L. Tollett, President

Stage No

.HBI
JiHflR

Tff i
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Theatre Proves
Monopoly Field

reads the scripts herself, Bays
she's now 600 behind. She started
off with "Farther From Heaven,"
a new script from William Inge.
Another new one, "How Now Hec-

ate," by Martyn Coleman followed

and after that a classlc,"77Hedda
Gabler."

FOURTH PLAY HIT
It wasn't until the fourth play

came along that a new hit was
scored. This was TennesseeWi-
lliam's "Summer and Smoke" in
its premier. Margo will go to New
York till summer to direct the
play for Its Ilntmlwy opening in
the Fall.

The first season Included only
five plays and closed with "Third
Cousin," a new comedy by Vera
Mathews.

Because "Hedda Gabler" had
been well liked, Margo openedher

ENTER MEDICINE

Two Youths

Will Follow

Fathers'Path
Two young people from Big

Spring will take a big step soon
toward following, their fathers'path
into medicine.

One is Louise Ann Bennett,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, who was on the last honor
roll at the University of Texas.
will get her bachelors decree In
June And has been accepted y
the Tulane University College of
Medicine in New Orleans. This is
her father'sschool.

The other is Gary BlvinKs. son
of Mrs. Lillian Bivlngs, who will
graduatethis spring from Prince
ton with honors. He has been ac-
ceptedby the College of Physicians
and Surgeonsat Columbia Univer
sity. Gary is following in the oro--
fesslonal steps of bis father who
practiced here for several years
and currently Is practicing in Al-

buquerque, N. M.
His mother and sister, Nancy,

will leave when school is out here
to motor through to see him grad
uate irom .Princeton.

StantonChurch Will
Hold Groundbreaking

STANTON, April 24-F- ormal

groundbreaking for the First Bap--
usi cnurcn in Stanton will be held
Sundaymorning.

The old frame plant of the
church has been razed to make
way for a modern brick auditorium
and educational building, costing
upwards of 560,000. More than half
that amount has been paid and
pledged toward the building fund.

The Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor,
said that the turning of the first
groundwould be at 11:45 n. m., Im-
mediately following the morning
service. Construction is due to
start Monday.

OdessaMay Get
Office Building

ODESSA, April 24. A proposal
for erection of a six-sto- ry offlco
building had been ndvancrd here.

Tom S. Frates,Insuranceagency
owner, presented plans for an of-

fice structure, which he said would
be built if a sufficient number of
10-ye-ar leaseson office spacecould
be had.

Plans call for 20 office suites
to the floor and for six or seven
stories initially and with provision
to go to 10 stories if desired. Lease
agreements will be invalidated If
contract for construction Is not let
by Sept. 18, Fratea Bald. No !!
male on cost of the building was
given.

NEW CROP
PUNTING SEED

Sweet Sudan
(Recleaned)

Regular Sudan
(Rcclcnncd)

Early Hcgarl
(Arizona Certified)
Early Hegari
(Texas Certified)

Regular Hegari
(Arizona Certified)
Red Top Cane

(Recleaned)
Black Hull Kaffir

(Recleaned)
WWto Corn

(Rjclennert)
yellow Corn

(Recleaned)
Texas Mllo (Gooseneck)

(Recleaned)
Texas Mllo

(Texas Certified)
Martin Milo

(Texas Certified)
Plainsman Milo
(Texas Certified)
Caprock Milo
(Trxaa Certified)
Plainsman Mllo
(Texas Recleaned)

Cotton Seed
(Delinted Storm-proof- )

Black-ey-e Peas

TUCKER

9RAIN ELEVATOr
Bijr Sprlnr
Phone 1351

fall and winter season with an
other Ibsen play, "The Master
Builder." However, it didn't go
over as the first one did. Then
followed three one-a-ct plays by
TenhesseeWilliams "The Last of
My Solid-Gol- d Watch' "A Por-
trait of a Madonna," and "This
Property is Condemned."

Another new script, "Throng
O'scarlet," an IrisTi mood play by
Vivian Connell, was next. The sec-
ond classic of the season was
Shakespeare's "Taming of the
Shrew." The theater then present-
ed "Lemplc's Old Mnn," written
by liiulnen manager Manning
Gurlan,

The theater in Dallas does its
work with only 20 persons. That
included Margo; eight professional
actors; eight production hands who
also play minor parts; business
manager Manning Gurian, who
left a New York job with Rogers
and Hammcrsteln becausehe be-

lieved in the regional theater;
production manager Jonathan Sey-

mour and technical director Mar-
shall Yokelson.

NATIVE TEXAN
Margo is a native Texan. She

received her M.A. degree from
TSCW In 1032 and has taught at
the Unlvemlty of Texas. She re-

turned to the Southweston a Rock-
efeller Foundation scholarship,
looking for a site for a regional
theater.

"There was this concentrationof
theaters in New York, a few in
Chicago and a .few on the West
Coast and then this wide sweepof
nothing down here," she explained.

Mrs. Eugene McDermott, wife
of a Dallas gcochemist,put up the
original money In 1045 to get the
(heater m)ln. Iter litilmn1 i,eo
group of Dallas civic leaders in a
public campaign raised $28,-00- 0.

They thought the theater
would be "a good thing for Dal-
las."

When the first season opened
cash on hand was $6,400. At its'
close $11,669 was in the bank; but
when the fall season opened In
November the theater had only
$109. McDermott, who is president
of the Theater's board, estimates
that $12,000 will be left from the
fall and winter seasop.To open a
seasoncosts about $10,000, he said.

H

Two More Dental
Surveys Finished

Dental screening tests for pupils
of two more local elementary
schools were completed during the
past week, Dr. F. E. Sadler, direc-

tor of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

county health unit, reported Satur-
day.

Dr. C. W. Deats completed the
screening at the new Airport
School, while Dr. H. M. Jarrett
and Dr. Dick R. Lane screened
pupils at North Ward.

On April 27 Dr. C. E, Richardson
nnd Dr. Lee O. Rogers will con-

tinue the program at the West
Ward school by screeningpupils in
morning class sections. The after-
noon class sections at West Ward
will be screened April 28 by Dr.
E. O. Ellington and Dr. W. B.
Hardy.

Baptist Brotherhood
Will Hear Loy House

Loy House will be principal
speaker at the East Fourth Street
Baptist Church Brotherhood meet-
ing Monday eveningat the church.

The session will begin at 6:30
p. m.

E. M. Watson, principal of the
Lakeview school will present a Ne-
gro trio In a program of special
music at the meeting.

LOUIS THOMPSON
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clear day Dynaflow
TAKB nnd mind opento now
experiences.

Turn the key in the lock press
down the gas treadle and set this
mighty Fireball straight-eigh- t

Now:

Flick .the selector lever till the
pointer indicates "D" that's for
driving. Feed little and see
what

Smoothly, you slip away from the
curb. Silkily you build up

Effortlesslyyoucruiseatwhat-

everpaceyour treadle toe selects.

Look! you say. A stop light! What
do I do?

Lot up on Ihe gna.
Apply the loot brake asyou needit.

That all? Won't the engine stall?
Don't I shift?

alonehas
(&SL2i)

STOCK

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SHOES
The LargestAnd Best Of

Work Buy

BROWN GARRISON SHOES $5.25
FIELD SHOES $5.21
COMBAT BOOTS $45
STEEL ARMY SHOES $4.95

BLACK OXFORDS LEATHER . . . .$.41
ELK SOFT LEATHER $1.21

do an enormousbusinessIn wt
of sizes, we shipments arrira4 ta JJ

Come In be fitted today.

Army SurplusStore
Open 7:80 a. m.

114
CtoM6p.ss.

Everything

YOUR BUILDING NEEDS

WE HAVE PLENTY OF GARDEN HOSE, LAWN

MOWERS, RAKES, HOES, ETC.

CONSULT OUR MANAGEMENT AS TO FINANCING YOU

BUILDING AND BEPROVEMENTS

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
PHONE 1355
1110 GREGG

0 Lfi

all.

the

ease
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car, sir. Oil
oil. Oil

you

Oil the

any
the

you
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We work
out but have just
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pur-
ring.

a
huppens.

momen-
tum.

Nothing apodal.

That's Your engine won't stall.
You don't sliifl. Jim a( there till

coast is clear. Then step on it.
Stephard and oft like a rab-

bit. Step and you
away.

Yf hat's want to
know. What's doing
Some handunder floor
boards?

Not in this doesit
to give

surge power build-u- p

efficient
effect on hills.

that does usual
low, secondnnd high gears

on your
part and without
break in your stride except when

want

BUICK thesefeatures
tmmtmmmmm

DYNAFLOW TAPEX-TH- STYUNO

ifvaxAHtaDEDmot --kritx-m OH HM0BH FtmAU.
' OAM(Tf MLANCI TOUQlMUBI QUAMUTUX jniNSWO

lOP UNINO (Ki) DVOMAUC ADVANCi

SAfCTY-W- t UN MODUS ie BY

WE BIG

We Have
ShoesYou Can

TOE

shoes. 8eateUe an
now new

ALSO

flBBBH
fe'

you're
lightly,

smoothly

happening?
shifting?

mechanical

all-spi- nning

starting
cruising enginebraking

everything
do-wi- thout

gcnrahifling
slightest

it

all
JUJS?i.

SOUND-SOm-n

Tunt In HENR J. TAYLOR. Mutual Nitwork, Mendeyt and Fridoyt

HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE TURN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

HAVE OF

Stock

SHOE

For

whirling

A.L.COOFEX

1

Say no more! I'm sold! When V
sign up?

There'sonly oneplace. Only Buiclc
has Dynaflow Drive, and no other
American car has anything like tL
With or without a car to trade,bat-
ter see your Buick dealer rit
minute you can.

What's DlfHnnt Akmut
DYNAfLOW DKIVi?

To o mw ptp (Wl Mw),IMNt
bmti bov. added a trv. lurWw (rick) 4 urn I
gwlovs mw mpwriiarsna onWrU. WrfJvfcl
prodvu o- torqu. boeit1g cOiaa It wM mi
etabrafog.Tm rem fate tnt itrtm m f
AMrican ponngirear wMdi tmpkrft IfM to
afandfc of bo eWtdi and ! Irr,
mteruiond hishoMri.Th.tXrtrfip.doI IiiUmM

4 a kpU cwrirei ghw ye. mmmmi mimtm W
pnw fog andUndtM.
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
21 1 W. 4th St Big Spring Phoni 841
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HOME FROM MEDITERRANEAN The 27.000-to- n U.S. aircraft carrier Leyte
turn toward the Brooklyn Bridge at New York after returning from an extended tour of th

" Mediterranean.The skyline of lower Manhattan rises in the background..

KITTEN ON THE K E Y SLucky, black Persian cat
msefl by Mrs. Marcia Coster of Normal, I1L, performs on piano.

Hk repertoire includes the scale with variations.

.r.

S&,
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CHAIRMAN Joseph,
J.t)'ConnelI. Jr.,of Saranao,
Lake. N. Y., is the new chairman
of the civil aeronautics boarcw

HELPING DUCHESS. Mrs. Harriet Adduccl and children," Marybeth and Edward, use
eiueswiramppiesk neip uncness,uieir uaimauan, icea ner 11-pu- p,. au-ma- ie mter.
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Thls black swan,from Winston
estate at Kent, England, leads his six offspring London zoo lake

Cyrnels mciher was by fox and Churchill sent her family to zoo.
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CIRCUS BALANCE TThe Great Unus
balanceshimself on glassball with Index finger of his right hand
during Ringling Brothers and Barnum & circus

nce at NewJgork.JHtoafslstaitt.tiat rjgh,
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BORDER IN E States
State of and in police aj. road at
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IKAVELERS Sfewardess'Kay"Powell
checks In three penguinswhich a plane at

bound Honolulu from south New Jerseyjpengulafarm.
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BLACK WIDOWER FAMIL Churchill'
OuuiweH motherless around

killed
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PET COLLECTO R Eddie Schumann,Chicago, poses
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Argentine Convicted
Of Selling Secrets

BUENOS AIRES. April 24. W--k
German-bo-m Argentine, ac-

cused of divulging military sec-ze-ts

to a United States military
ittache, was sentenced yesterday
to five years in prison.

Eugenio Wittenberg, 53. a trans-
lator for the Argentine army, was
convicted of obtaining informa-
tion on the strength and location
of army units and giving it to
"foreign diplomats."

Wittenberg testified that he gave
Information to Brig. Gen. John W.
Lang U. S. military attache in
1M4. He said Lang once gave him
100 pesos ($25).

Lang was withdrawn from
BuenosAires in 1945.
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MRS. GREGG'S PET

Most dogs go through life, as
most people do, with no great ac-

complishmentsor records of deeds,
but not so with Bi-Jo- u, a toy Bel-

gium bull spitz belonging to Mrs.
Troy Gregg.

Bi-Jo- u Is a native of Belgium
and understandsboth Flemish and
English. He has a two years'over-

seas record with honorable dis-

charge from the army.
Having attained the age of 12

years which is comparable to a
man of 80 years,the one-eye-d spitz
Is content to lead comparably in-

active life, only serving as watch
dog for members of the family.
He also has taken the task o! re
minding Mrs. Gregg whenher con-

versation on the telephonehas last-
ed long enough.When the telephone
rings, he runs to it and after the
conversationhas lasted as long as
he thf"V it should, he begins to
howl and continuesuntil she hangs
up the reclever.

Bi-Jo- u, which is Belgium for
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for that old. worn-ou- t run-dow- n kitchen
stove that wastedvour
timt and for all theseyears.
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ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD RANGE

Bi-Jo-
u's Certainly

No Ordinary Dog

Tate Bristow

TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

patience
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INSURANCE

White's.has e marie! for your old
stove, evenif it's not much njore Ihen
scrapmetal.

Bui the supply;of thesemagnificent
new Kalamazoogasranges is limited,
and indications arc thot future deliv-

eries are uncertain, so this" might bt
your last chanceto cashIn on the full

valueof yourold stovefor aJong time!

CONVENIENT TERMS

plaything or toy, is six inches tall,
weighsfive poundsand is almost 15

inches long. He is black with white
feet and has touches of whito on
his face.

Like an? old animal, he has only
half of his teeth and has to be
coaxed to eat. His diet consists of
eggs, bacon, ham almost any
meat other than spam, which he
will not 'touch. This must be at-

tractively preparedfor him. Scraps
are below his dignity.

The spitz owns, a wine sweater
with aqua trim which is his uni-

form. This small garment is cov-

ered with his ribbons and combat
unit. He served with the second
armoured and has four battle
stars, the good conduct medal and
the EuropeanTheatre of Operations
ribbons. The battlestars4werefrom
the battle of St Low, the battle of
the Rhlneland, Berlin and Aachen.

The late Troy Gregg, while over-
seas in thcjrmy, picked up the
dog In Trudens, Belgium, and Bi-Jo- u

stayed with him until ho re-
turned to the states. While coming
Into port in New York, Gregg,
tucked thesmall animal under his
blouse so that the officials would
not see him; only to have Bi-Jo- u

stick his headout to see what
was happening when Gregg came
abreastof an official. The official
only smiled and said that it was
allrlgfit as the soldiers were bring-
ing back --anything from a baby
elephant on down.

After all his war experience,
however, Bi-Jo- u lost one of his eyes
after he came to Big Spring In a
dog-to-d- tussle with a Cocker
spaniel.

Bi-Jo- u cannot forget his war ex-
perience and rabbit hunting is so
much nerve tension to him. His
one experienceat the sport caused
him to dig fixhole after foxhole
so long as the guns were going off

he was digging him a foxhole,
or already in one. BILLTE

Diseasesof the heart and blood
vesselscausealmost 600,000 deaths
every year In the United States.
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U.S. Experiment

SteersWill Be

Exhibited Monday

Forty-eig- ht steers which have
been on special feeding tests for
the past six months will be ex
hibited in a group to the general
public at 4 p. m. Monday at the U.
S. Experiment Farm.

F. E. Keating,
of the farm, said all farmers,
ranchers and businessmen of the
area areinvited to inspect the ani-

mate at that hour, when final
weights of the steers will be re-

corded.
The steers will be shipped Mon-

day night to Fort Worth for mar-
keting.

W. H. Black, of the bureau of
animal husbandry, Washington,D.
C, and J. M. Jones, extension
service animal husbandman, will
be hero Monday to observe the
final weight checks.Keating, Black
and Jonesall will go to Fort Worth
to check the carcasses in the
slaughter house. Principal objec-
tive of the feeding tests is to deter-Sln-e

the effects of various
supplements on urinary cal-

culi. All animals have been fed the
same.basic ration during the six-mont-hs

period but mineral supple-
ments for the various lots have
been different.

GeorgeB. Peddy
Makes Stop

George B, Peddy, Houston, can
didate for U. S. senator from Tex-
as, visited here Friday afternoon.

Making a swing through West
Texas, he spokein Midland during
the noon hour to the Jayceesand
was due in Abilene Friday evening
for a Taylor County bar meeting.

In two more weeks, said Peddy,
he will have been Into the various
sections of the state, familiarizing
himself with the various areasbe-

fore actually launching his cam-
paign.

His stop here was the first in 26
years, he said, and he marvelled
at the changes a quarter of a
century had wrought since he
stumped the state and polled a
large vote as a surprise senatorial
candidate.

AccompanyingPeddy on the trip
was Pat Smith, Houston.
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WHITE'S WILL PAY
FOR YOUR OLD STOVE

At Tradtln en This Big DUN Modtl

KALAMAZOO GAS RANGE
WHITE'S NEEDS YOUR OLD STOVE AND IS WILLING TCTpAY THE

.HIGHEST PRICE EVER BEFORE OFFERED.

YOU NEED A SPLENDID NEW KALAMAZOO AND NOW YOU CAN HAVE

ONE AT A GREATER-THAN.FVF- R SAVING!

HURRY! ittd Wedj
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Johnson,Kalday
Lead AAF Fight

WASHINGTON. April 24. MV-Te- xas

congresemenLyndon John
son of Austin and Paul Kilday of

San Antonio, along with Rep. Vin-

son (D-Ga- ), were the real leaders
in the successful House fight for
a Air Force.

All three are members of the
House Armed Services committee.
Tfiey were bucking the White
House recommendation of a 55
group air strength.

Shortly before the issue came to
a final vote in the committee, de
fense secretary James Forrestal
sent his own car to the Capitol
for them to pick them up for n
huddle In Forrestal's Pentagon
Building headquarters across the
Potomac.

Forrestal tried unsuccessfully to
get them to change their minds.
Johnson said later. He areued.
Johnson said, that such a large
air force would throw the nation's
defense machinery out of balance
to the disadvantage of the Army
and Navy.

The vote in tho House when dm
question came to a final decision
was 343 to 3 in favor of the 70--
group force, which is to cost
$3,198,100,000 as comparer! with
$2,376,000,000 asked by the ad-
ministration.

Around the Capital:
The cost of new automobiles to

Texans living in the Gulf coast
region could be lowered If water
transportation was used exten-
sively, says John Simmons of
Orange.

He is director of the Industrial
Development Committee of that
city, and contendsthat barges lad-
en with new automobiles could
come down the Mississippi and
along the intracoastal canal to
Texas ports.

Cars from the factories already
move in large numbers down the
Mississippi and help motorists in
parts of the south meet the "dis-
criminatory freight rates" in that
section, he said.

Simmons was here working nut
an agrement with federal author
ities for the movement through the
port of Orange of 5,000,000
poundsof shelled peanuts destined
for Europe.

They are part of a 21,000,000
pound allocation set aside
from American production for Eu-
ropean relief and scheduledto be
shipped from various ports by the
end of the month, he said.

YOUR

Former Dnllfn Congressman
Hnttuu W Summers has been
here helping officials of the Civil

Air Patrol draw up legislation
which would integrate that body
into the over-a-ll national defense
structure.

The retired legislator holds the
honorary rank of lieutenant colo-

nel in the CAP in recognition of
his free services as legal counsel
by that organization.

Secretary of the army Kenneth
Royall is to fly to Houston for the
dedication Saturday, April 24, of
the Baylor University College of
Medicine in that city. Ralph Pitt-ma- n,

Washington lawyer and 1924
graduate of Bayfor, and Mrs. Pitt-ma- n

plan to accompany Royall to
Texas.

Long Planning

Vet Bonuses
BATON ROUGE, La., April 24.

IB Governor-Ele- ct Earl K.-Lo-

has mapped a legislative plan for
payment of $50 to $250 bonusesto
veterans.

He said yesterday his proposals
will be submitted to the legislature
meeting next month.

Long said the plan will be based
on a .constitutionalamendment.He
said a referendum will be sched-
uled if the legislature approvesthe
bonus.

Proposed scale would be $50 for
Louisiana veterans who served
threemonthsor more in the armed
services, $75 for those who served
six months, $150 for a year or
more and $250 for those who serv-
ed overseas.

Another feature of the plan, he
explained, would pay $1,000 to
widows or children of Louisiana
servicemen killed in service. Sim-
ilar payments would be made to
parents, too. If the latter were,ac-
tually dependent on the service-
man.

Long said the cost of the bonus
plan would range between $38,000--
000 and $40,000,000.

Ways and meansto get the
for the bonus have not been

agreed upon. Close to 300,000 war
veterans are believed eligible un
der the proposed program.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 25, 1948
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112 West 2nd

Will Car
Spring "going places" you'll

where help authorized Oldsmobtle dealers,
modem equipment genuine Oldsmobileparts factory-traine- d mechanics
give Spring Tune-U- p really nieans .something. Look essential
services. Then bring "Merry" Oldamobile!

ENGINE tune-u-p bring "song" power. LUBRICATION
change correct grade lubricate chassis thoroughly. COOLING SYSTEM

drain radiator check connections. BRAKES adjust reline
necessary check safety features. FRONT check wheel alignment correct
necessary. wash polish touch paint needed.
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Longhorns Roll Up Points
In 3 Events To Finish 6th
Bovines Test

Lamesa Friday
, Com Isaacs' Big Spring high

school baseball Steers, who have
experienced rough sailing in 3AA

, baseball'wars to date, will be idle
untH"-Trid- ay afternoon, at which
time they start the secondportion
of their dbuble-robi- n schedule.

The Longhornsoppose.Lamesain
Lamesa Friday- - In a previous
meeting between the two teams,
the Tornadoes clipped the Big
Springers, 11--5.

Isaacs gang managedto win but
two decisions in six starts during
the first half of the campaign. They
edged Sweetwaterand Abilene but
lost to San Angelo, Midland, Odes-

sa and the.Tornadoes.
Odessa appearsto have the in-

side track for the Hag, having
beenvictorious in all but oneof six
starts.
.The race draws to a close May
2L -

Tigers Invade

Midland Field
i Tacha Martinez takes his Big
Spring Latin-Americ- an Tigers to
Midland this afternoon where they
seek their third victory of the sea-
son.

Martinet will send his pitching
ace, Isa Mendoza, to the hill.
Charles Hornan will also be
pared for work on the rubber.

In previous games, the Bengal
baseballershave boppedIt .to Odes-
sa and Colorado City.
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Shirts
In long sleevedstyles, color-
ful patterns that speak of
comfortable. long wear. For
the man who really enjoys
casual wear, theseshirts are
the in style and com-

fort Price only:

$2;95 To $5.95

LOOKING
.With TOMMY HART

If the pitching performancesof Vernon's Gerald Fahr
and Our Town's Gerry Rodriquez is a tipoff of the mound
work that can be expectedin the Longhorn baseballleague
this year, then fans are in, for much less boomb-boo- m than
they enjoyedin '47. . . A total of 16 shut-out-s were authored
in the six-clu- b Longhorn circuit last year. . . Vernon pitchers
tossedthree of them while the Dusters were so victimized
six times. . . The Big Springers weren'tblanked a time last
year but applied the calcimine to Ballinger (15-0-) on June
6 and Vernon (7--0) on Sept 1 . . . Ballinger hurlers tossed
six scoreless ballgamesand saw their own team kept away
from the plate in four outings . . . Midland won four shut-
outs and lost three. . . Odessawas never able to whitewash
the oppositionbut suffered scorelessdrubbings on two oc-

casions. . . The SweetwaterSports' official scorer gave Hal
Jackson credit for a home run in the opening game there
when, in reality, his blow should have been a double . . .
Jackson'shit, which broke up the game,remained inside the park . . ,
Jackson,by the way, can field equally as good as his predecessor,Joe
Dotlich, who seemedin a class by himself. . . Where does Sweetwater
come up with all there Fancy Dans, anyway? . . '. Observerssay Ver-
non and Ballinger are much improved over last seasonand will rank
with the leaders in Longhorn league play this season.. . OssieKolwe,
the former Midland flinger who beat Big Spring regularly last year,
is with the Austin Pioneers.

Ten Of Martin's Boys Arc Texans
Tom Orr, the gigantic rookie first

sacker, has been released by
Sweetwater as has Frank Bishop,

an outfielder Lee Zamora. who
j was with the Sports last season,is
now hurling for Albuquerque.
Chuck Ellis, one of the mainstays
on Pepper Martin's San Angelo
hurling staff, opened with Ballin-
ger last year but was released be-

cause of lack of control ..Ten of
the players on Martin's rosters
are Texans . Pepper is the only
class man signed with the Colts
. . .Fourteen of the others arerook-
ies . Lloyd "Pat" Patterson, the
former Big Spring hurler who now

in Fort Worth, was a visitor
in the village the other day ..
Trumpeloco Rodriquez, the Cuban
who was supposedto come to Big
Spring last August, hurled five hit-le- ss

innings against Greenville for
Sherman the other night but Bud-
dy Hancken's Majors scoredan un-

earned run in the 13th to beat him,
11-10-... He struck out five men in a
row in one stretch...Al Carr, the
one-tim-e WT-N-M leagueslugger, is
playing with Hancken .Hugh

the former Odessan, is
managing Seminole in the Sooner
Stateleague againthis year . Jim-
my Blaine, the Imperial distance
runnerwho twice beat Our Town's
James Fannin in the mile, will
compete in the Class B state track
and field meet, which is held at
Denton...Byron Townsend, the

!&
There's hardly a man who

look first to comfort

mer clothes. Our summer casuals

giv you not only comfort but good

looks too. We've an outstanding collection

of handsomejackets and superbly tailored

slacks. And you can afford to choose several

teams at our reasonableprices. Come in today.

If You Likt Casual Comfort In Summer
Clothes ChooseFrom Our Wide Selec-

tion Of Fine SummerWear

Colorful

tops

lives

comes to choosing sum

fen?zrizte

SLACKS
RAYOttS AND TROPICALS hand-
somely tailored in tan, brown
light blue, solids, stripes and plaid'
for er wear.

$6.95To $12.50'

jy':-' ..j.

PRAGER'SMENS STORE

FORMERLY THE ARMY STORE
Next To First National Bank

2t5 Maim J..CIark,Mgr.

'EM OVER

Odessagrid star, has chancesto
play in both the Wigwam Wiseman
of American High
school-gri- d game and the annual
North and South struggle In Abi-

lene next August, will probably
choose the latter.. George Choate,
one of the village's more ardent
baseball followers, tried to pick up
the broadcast of the Midland-Bi- g

Spring game for 30 minutes the
other night, finally gave it up as
a bad job and went to bed . He
was tuned in on the Midland sta-

tion It had never occurred to
him that Big Spring's KBST was
airing the contest The fern bowl-
ers who go to Dallas to compete
in the WIBC tournament have a
tale of woe . They staged a dance
the other night and planned to use
the proceeds for expenseson their
trip but the attraction lost $100.

Tri-Coun- ty Loop
Pilots To Meet

Team managers and directors of
the Tri-Coun- ty independent base-ba-il

league will meet with Presi-
dent JackLamb at thejjettleshotel
Monday night to accept by-la-

and the constitution and discuss
player contracts and eligibility.

The sessionbegins at 7:30 p. m.
Lamb said managers would be re-

quired to present player rostersat
the session.
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Short Sleeved
Sport Shirts
Short sleeved sport shirts in
fine cotton, convertible col-

lars, roomy pockets. In wid
selection of colors.

Priced
$2.95 to $3.95
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Others In
Gabardinesand

Worsteds

Lepard Takes
First In 880

ABILENE, April 24-C- oach Her-sch-el

(Mule) Stockton'sBig Spring
Steers rolled up points in three
events to place sixth in a field of
It) teams in the Class AA divison
of the regional track and .field
meet here Saturday.

Odessa's versatile Bronchos,
heavy favorites to take team, hon-

ors in early forecasts, finished on
top with 35& points. The Steers
sackedup 11 points, including first
place in the 880-ya-rd run which
Leon Lepard negotiated in 2:01.

Harold Berry gave the Longhorns
a tie for first in the pole vault
when he cleared the bar at 11 feet,
six inches, a height that was
matched by Graves of Brownwood.
Bob Coffee picked up a third place
for the Big Springers in the mile
run. Coffee finished behind Mantes
of Bowie (El Paso), and Modgling
of San Angelo.

Brownwood wound up in second
place with 33 points, while Abilene
was third with 17. Others included
Bowie (El Pasd) 16 points, Austin
(El Paso) 12, El Paso High, 8V$,

Midland 8, San Angelo, 4, Yslcta 2.
Brady finished first In the Class

A division with 39 points, while
Stamford had 12, Ballinger 10. Win-
ters 9, DeLeon 8, Eastland and
Snyder 7, Haskell 64, Roscoe 6,
Comancheand Burnett 5, Anson iVi
Santa Anna and Lampasas 4, Al-

bany, Colorado City, Goldthwaite,
Mason and Merkel 3, San Saba 1.

In Class B, Hobbs (Tex.) had
28, Richmond Springs 26, Clyde
16 and Strawn 8.

Clan AA summaries'
130-Ya- rd HUh HurdlM C m p b 1 1 1.

Odessa. PatUnon. Odem. orivu,Brownwood: Jablllt. S3 Paso hlih. Time.
1S.0.

10O.Yrd Dish Campbell. Odtssa:
Shaffer. Austin (El Pao),; Carter. Abi-
lene: Townsend. Odessa. Time, 8.8.

Shot Put Llvelx. Abilene; Anderson.
H Paso hth: tie for third and fourth
between Headlee. Odessa and Medrano.
El Paso hlcb. Distance. 48' 3

440-Ya- Dash Ooode. Midland: H. C.
Burns. Brownwood: Phllan. Brownwood.
Barcen. Bowie. Time. 51.4.

Hirh JumpTie for first betweenQraTes. Brownwood. and Jett. San An-tel-

Townsend. Odesva; MlUiian. Brown-
wood. heUht 6.

200-Ya- rd Low Hurdles Shaffsr. Aus-
tin; CampbeU. Odessa; Duffer. Brown-
wood; Hart. Abilene, time. 22 2.

Pole Vault tie for first between Ber-ry Bit Sprint and Graves. Brownwood.
Olll. Ysleta; Baker, Austin, helrht
11 o'

Discus Townsend. Odessa: Shaffer.
Austin (El Paso): Anderson. El Paso.
Dula. Brownwood. Distance. 142'B".

440-Ya- Relay Bowie (Enriquet. Oal-leco-s.

Lope Din); Odessa: Abilene;
Brownwood.

880-Ya- rd Run Lepard. Bic Sprint.
Beauciuerer. Bowie, Orlffln. Odessa,
time. 2 010.

Mile Run Mantes, Bowl (XI Palo);
Modtllnr. Ban Antelo; Coffee. Bit;
Sprint; Xoorer, Weatherford. Time. 4 32.

Mile Relay Brownwood (Phelan
Bishop, Orlffln. Burns): Abilene, Bowie.
San Antelo. Time, 3 27 5.

220-Ya- rd Dash Fields. Brownwood;
Roters. Abilene: Ooode. Midland; Car-
ter. Abilene. Time, 22.7.

Broad Jump Tpwnsend, Odessa;
Ooode. Midland; Anderson. Breeken-rldt-e)

Maynes, n Paso hlth Distance.
221 3--

Cosden Nine Wins

Loop Game, 4--3

FORSAN, April 24 L. D. Cun-
ningham returned to the pitch-
ers box for an "iron man" ftat
to hurl Cosden to a 6--1 victory
over Baldridgt in the second
game of a Texas Softball league
doubltheader htrt Saturday
night

FORSAN, April 24 A three-ru-n

outburst in the sixth inning broke
up an air-tig- ht pitchers' duel and
gave Cosden's Big Spring-Forsa- n

nine a 4--3 victory over Baldridge
Bakery of Lubbock here Saturday
night in a Texas Softball league
game.

L. D. Cunninghamof Cosden and
Hubbard of Baldridge had per-
formed equally well until the game
winning rally. Each gave up a run
in the first stanza,thenboth teams
were held scoreless until Cosden
found the range for three hits,
which they combined with a Bald-
ridge error to break up the ball
game in the sixth.

Baldridge cameaback to score
two in the seventh, but the rally
died before they could tie the
count. The two teams wera to play
a second game Immediately aft-
er the opener.

The line score:
BALDRIDGE 100 000 2 j
COSDEN 100 003 x 4
Hubbard and Overbeck; L. D.
Cunningham and W. Cunningham.

HOC Tourney

Nears Finish
r
John Day, Ladd Smith, Bud Pur-

ser and Olney Thurman have
reached the semi-fina- ls of the
Howard County Junior college golf
tournament, which is being played
at the Muny course.

Day faces Smith and Purserop-
poses Thurman in matches that
must be completed by Sunday
night.

Day received a forfeit from Ray
Clark in his secondround match.
Smith won over Jack Martin. Pur-
ser hurdled Adrian Cate and
Thurman ousted Don Clark.

Thurman turned In an 84 in hi
first match, theWestscoreposted
in the meetto date.

In consolation semi-final- s. Dar-re-ll

Webb, faces Dan Lewis and
Cat squares away with Martin.

r
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WINS 880 Leon Lepard, Big
Spring's speedy half-mllc-r,

romped fn the finish line in
2:01 at the rcitlonn! track and
field meet In Abllcnr Saturday.
(Jack M. Ilayncs Photo).

AT MUNY

City Tourney

Qualifying

Begins May 1

Qualifying in the annual City golf

tournament, which is being spon-

sored this year by the Junior
Chamberof Commerce,getsunder-
way Saturday at the Muny course
and continuesthrough May 16.

Foy Fanning, Muny pro and di-

rector of the meet, said he was
expecting a larger field than in
1947, at which time 64 linksmen
got in under the wire.

Defending champion of the event
is Bobby Maxwell, star high school
niblick swinger, who beat the 1946

champion, JakeMorgan, in the fi-

nals last year.
Prizes for .winners and runners-u-p

of all flights have beenordered
by the JayCees. ,

The tournament is being con-

ducted much earlier this year than
it has been in the past. Fanning
said he did not want the show to
conflict with the annual Big Spring
Invitational tournament, which is
terminated on Labor Day.

The Big Spring Junior Chamber
of Commerceis also sponsoringthe
Junior tournament, dates for which
have not been set yet.

Maxwell Loses

Q'Final Test
DALLAS, April 24 Bobby Max-

well. Big Soring, was beaten in a
quarterfinal test of the eighth an-
nual Texas high school golf tourna
ment by Joe Conradof St. Gerard,
San Antonio, here Fridav. Con
rad's margin of victory was 2 and
1.

Earlier Maxwell had turned buck
Billy Phillips of Paris, 7 and 6,
while Conradwas defeating Harold
sexton of Arlington, two up.

Another 3AA entry, Bill Pinks-to-n

of Abilene, was humbled by
Billy Maxwell of St. Joseph's,Abi-
lene, 3 and 2.

In third flight play, Bobby Hoher-t-z
of Big Spring was oustedby Joe

Rener of Forest (Dallas), 5 and 4,
but Sam Thurman, Big Spring, ad-
vanced to the semi-final- s with a
3 and 1 triumph over Joe Whetsell
of San Jacinto (Houston), after
earlier accepting a forfeit from
Fonse Ragland, Highland Park.

AT SPORTATORIUM

Eight-Bo-ut Amateur
Card ShapesUp For

An eight-bo- ut card is shapingup
for the Big Spring Athletic associa-
tion's first 1948 amateurbiff show
at PatO'Dowdy'sSportatorium Fri-
day night, which will feature

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LCAOUC

Midland at BIO SPRINO,' Ppd. hifh
wind

Sweetwater at Odessa.Ppd. high wind.
Vernon at Ballinger. Ppd. rain.
San Angelo 9. Del Rio 2.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Beaumont 9 Shrereport 4.
Oklahoma City 4 Dallas 3.
Tulsa 4 Fort Worth 1 U0 Innings).
San Antonio 7 Houston 6.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amarilio at Lamesa, Ppd. sandstorm.
Borger at Lubbock. Ppd. high wind.
Albuquerque at Abilene. Ppd. rala.
Clovls 8 Pampa 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 6. St. Louis 2.
Pittsburgh 7 Cincinnati 1.
Brooklyn 11 Philadelphia 4.
New York 16 Boston 9.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Washington 3 Philadelphia 1.
New York 7 Boston 2.
Cleveland 4 Detroit 1.
St. Louis 6 Chicago 4.

LeagueStandings
LONGHORN LEAQUE

TEAM W L Pet.
San Angelo 3 0 1.000
MJdland 2 .667
Vernon 2 .667
Sweetwater 1 .500
Odessa 1 .500
BIO SPRINO 1 .333
Ballinger 1 .333
Del Rio . 0 .000

WT-N- LEAQUE
Borger . . . .... 0 1000
Lamesa .687
Clovls .667
Pampa ., .500
Abilene 300
Amarllln 00
Albunurrque ... .... 333
Lubbock 000

TEXAS LEAQUE
San Antonio .700
Dallas .545
Beaumont .545
Port Worth .500
Oklahoma CUT .300
Tulsa .455
Houston . ..... .400
Shreveport . . .333

NATIONAL LEAQUE
W Pet.

St Loul 3 .600
Philadelphia 3 .600
Brooklyn 3 .600
New York , ., 3 .800
Cincinnati . .300
Pittsburgh 3 .900
Chicago 3 .400
Boston . 1 .200

AMERICAN LEAQUE
W JL Pet.

Cleveland .. , 3 0 1000
Washington 4 I .800
PMlaaelpnis. 3 2 .600
Detroit 3 3 .600
St. Louis 1 1 .300
New York 3 3 .400
Boston 1 4 .300
Chicago 0 4 .000

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

BIO SPRINO at Odes.
Vernon at Del Rio.
Ballinger at San Angelo.
Midland at Sweetwater.

Probable pitchers for tomorrow's major
league games (last season'swon and lost
records in parentheses)

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Philadelphia at Brooklyn Leonard (17-1-2)

vs Branca (21-1- 2)

New York at Boston-tt- ) Jone !
and Newsom (11-1- vs Sain (21-1- 2) and
Prendergast (0-- or White (0--

Pittsburgh at Cinclnnsti-(- 2 Queen
(3-- 7) and Oregg (4--3) vs-- Walters (8--

and Pox (0-0-).

St. Louis, at Chicago Dlckioa (13-1- 6)

vs Meyer (3-- 3) i

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Boston York McCall (0--0) or

Kramer (11-1- 6) vs Lopat (16-1- 3)

Cleveland at Detroit Qettel (11-1- 0) vs
Newhouser (17-17-).

Chicago at St. Louis (2) Harrist (3--

andjOrove (6-- vs Zoldak (9-1-0) and Pot-
ter 0)

Washington at Philadelphia (3T Hud-
son (6-- 9) and Scarborough 3) va Brla-s-le

(1-- and Schelb ).

Friday's Results ,

LONGHORN LEAQUE
Midland S .BIO SPRINO 1.
Ballinger 9 Vernon S.
San Angelo 9 Del Rio 4
Odena 10 Sweetwater 6.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lamexa 23 Amarilio 9.
Pampa 3 Clovls 1.
Abilene 18 Albuquerque 7.
Borger 7 Lubbock 3

TEXAS LEAQUE
San Antonio 9 Beaumont 1.
Port Worth 3 Dallas 0.
Houston 8 Shreveport 7.
Tulsa 8 Oklahoma City 3.

Athletics Toppled
By Senators,3-- 2

PHILADELPHIA. April 34. IB-E-arly

Wynn outpltchedPhil March-ildo- n

today as the WashingtonSen-
ators took a 3-- 2 victory ouer the
Philadelphia Athletics before 6,934
for their secondwin in a row. Hank
Majeski homered for the A's with
none on in the secondinning.

Stevens'Home Run
Wins For Browns

ST. LOUIS, April 24. WI Chuck
Stevens'first inning home run with
Bob Dillinger on base proved the
margin of victory over the Chicago
White Sox as the St. Louis Browns
won their first home game of 1948,
6 to 4, today. An eighth inning ral
ly which counted threeWhite Sox
runs was nippedby a Brownie dou
ble play.

10 Big Spring (Texas)

matches between Odessaand Big
Spring battlers.

Billy Wooster is trainer of the

Odessa forces while Burt Gannon
servesin that capacity for the local
mitt slingers.

Wooster wrote Mark Wenlz, sec-

retary of the BSAA, Friday that he
had four boys definitely lined up
for the show and would pick 'four
or five others' from the lads who
show to best advantagethe coming
week.

He is bringing Don Thompson,
heavywieght; KennethMason, light
heavy; and two flyweights. Max
Fly and Johnny Griggs, to Big
Spring.

Thompsonwill tangle with Ce-

cil Gilstrap, a rugged Big Spring-
er who is a novice in the ring
but who has been calleda ring
find by Fannon.Gilstrap will con-

cedeThompson, the 1948 Odassa
Golden Gloves champion, some
13 pounds but said thai, would
make no difference to him.
Wooster advised Wentz that his

ace middleweight, Billy Scott, had
suffered more serious injuries in a
recent accident than first believed
and probably would not be able to
fight Jimmy Eppler. However, the
Odessatrainer said Gene Doss of

Herald, Suil, "April 1948

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type

large or small.
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
901 East Third

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, An Types ef MedkaseW Wart
Washing and Greasing. Mote? and ChassisSteaat Clesals.
Bear Front End Allgnlnr EaJpsMHt, Wheel Baludsg Ifsif
meat. Expert Body Repairs,
Fun line of Genuine Chrysler amd Plj month Paris. Se ear
Service Manarer for an estimateeaas type ef wsrk, betaters
or small. i

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (BOD HUDDLESTON ParisasdSerrieeMtwagar

297 GOLIAD PBONE 99

.
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Billy Bob suf-

fered a recent thumb injury, wat
back in Friday night and

a fight,
A match will be

Billy Carlisle, if possible, Gannoa
stated. The welter has been look-
ing good in drills.

Two or three exhibitions featur-
ing Negro boxers win
the program, according to Wentz.

The begins at 8
o'clock. prices
beenpeggedatSI for adults. There
will be no ticket sales.
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WRESTLING
MONDAY, 26
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FffiST MAIN EVENT

SANDOW
vs
HICKSON

SECOND MAIN EVENT

MASKED MARVELL
vs.
GJDEON

YOUR

Sporting Goods
HEADQUARTERS

Golf Equipment

BaseballEquipment

Fishing Goods
carry complete of all sporting goods . . Whea

outdoors calls ye ... some for the cqaipsseatare will
need.

DIBRELL'S
SPORTING GOODS
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Broncs Open Series
With Oilers Today
Locals Return

Hert Wednesday

Aitex a Saturday night reit
by the dements (It was

not rain, of course). Manager Pat
SUscy is due to lead his Big Spring

Broncs into Ector county today for

the openingof a three-gam-e series

with the Odessa.Oilers.
The Steedswill depart from the

Otter diamond after Tuesday

night's game and return here for

an eight-da- y stand that will bring
three groups of visitors into town.
The SweetwaterSports are due to
put In appearance at Steer park
on WednesdayandThursday nights
and they will be followed by the
Del Bio Cowboys and the Odessa
Oilers. Both the Cowboys and the
Oilers will remain here for three
games. .

Today Stasey's troops will at-

tempt to pull up to an exact bal-

ance in the won and lost tabula-
tions, after dropping two of three
matches with the Midland Indians
in the openingseries.

Jimmy Perez, southpawcrooked-ba- ll

artist probably will be called
upon by Staseyto operate from the
elevated rubber today. Manager
Bill Davis of the Oilers is expect-
ed to rely upon Marshall Epper-to- n,

rookie lefthander from Dal-har- t.

Both the Broncs and the Midland
Indians decided to leave well
enough alone Saturday night after
they observedthick layers of earth
hurling through the atmosphere
propelled-b-y winds that all but up-

set those who ventured near Steer
park. About half an hour before
game time the blow seemed to
gain strength, and sinceboth teams
battled similar handicaps Friday
night, they readily admitted defeat
without firing a shot last night

Brooklyn Triumphs
Ovtr Phils, 11-- 4

Brooklyn; April at w
Home runs by Bruce Edwards,
Arky Vaughan and four Philadel-
phia errors enabled the 80)01(1311

Dodgers to roll to a 11-- 4 victory
over the Phillies today. Rookie
Pitcher Erv Palica stopped the
Phils on one hit after entering the
game in the third inning when the
Phils scored all of their runs on
sevenwalks.
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LET US
SUMMERIZE

YOEB CAB

COSDEN No. 1

SOS E. 3rd Phaaa1SS
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AH Makes x
Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetyleneand

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
SIM Scarry .. Fheat1578
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FORSAN GETS 7

Junction Wins Regional
8B Track Field Meet

ODESSA, April 24-Ju-nction won
team laurels in the Regional 8-- B

track and field meet hereSaturday
by rolling up a total of 37 points.

The team from Kimble county
won four first nlaces and a flock
of second, third and fourth place
ribbons, to beat out Maria ana a
score of other teams. Marfa had
24 points.

Other contingents breaking into
the scoring columnsand their point
segregatewere: Menard 19: Eldo
rado 13; Fort Davis 9; Imperial 9;
Forsan 7; Barstow 5; Blacicweu
Junior high of Marfa 5; Fabens
4; Fort Stockton 4; Crane 3;
Knott 3; Iraan 3; Sonora3; Grand-fall- s

2; Sanderson 1; Alpine 1;
CoahomaVt; and Union Vt.

Walker of Junction won high
scoring honors by counting 11V
nnlntc Wilkinson of Menard had
10 and Devilon of Marfa 9.

Wayne Huestis, Forsan (Howard
county), ran second to Devilon of
Marfa in the 100-ya-rd dash.

Edwin Dickson, Co'ahoma, tied
with two others for fourth place in
the high jump.

Delbert Harland of Knott wound
up secondin the pole vault.

Cub Home Runs

Bring Downfall

Of Cards, 6--2

.CHICAGO. April 24. 11 Cliff

Chambers, rookie southpawof the
ChicagoCubs, made his big league
Aehut onetoday when
he scattered eight hits to coast to
a 6-- 2 victory over the St. Louis
Cardinals behind a home run bar-

rage of his mates. Andy Pafko,
Bill Nicholson. Hal Jeffcoat and
Cliff Aberson homered to account
for all the Cub runs.
ST. LOUIS AB R

Dask ef
La Poistc 2b ..., 3
Mesial rf 4
KnrowsU 3b
Slaughter If 4
Jones lb .................4
WUber c .......... 4
Marlon ti 3
Bratla p ..... .......... 1
A MedYlek .."... l
b cross ..:r. 0
Burkhart p 0
C Mocft . .....V.'.V... 1
Papal p ...............0

Totals 33 2 24 11
A grounded in force out for Braile in
Stn
B ran for Medvlck in 5th.
C filed out for Burkhart in 8th
CHICAGO AM R H O

Schenx2b 4 13 6
Waitktwlb 4 1 1 10
Jeffcoat cf 4 1 1 3
Pafko 3b 3 111MeCunough e 4 0 0
jrrenoUcn rt 3 1 1 2
Aberson If 3 1

Smaller ss '010Chambersp 3 0 0 0

Totals 31 6 9 27 H
ST. LOUIS 000 200 0002
OnCAQO 300 100 llx 4

Errors, none: runs batUd In. Pafko X
MnalaL Kuroirskl. Nicholson. Aberson.
Jeffcoat: two base hit. Sehent: three
w. vi vr,Miat. itfn runs. Pafko.
Nicholson. Aberson. Jeffcoat; double
Ki,n. Kitfcolion. and Waltkus. Pafko.
Scfceox and Waltkus. Burkhart and La
PolnU: left on bales. St. Louis 3. Chi-

cago 2: bases on baBs. Papal 1. Cham-
bers l: strikeuti. Braile 2. Chambers 4:
hits, off Brail ( in 4 innings: Burkhart.
j iaJ; .Papal 1 U 1. Losing pitcher.
Braile.

PiratesThump
Cincinnati, 7--1

CINCINNATI, April 24. ( El-

mer Singleton twirled a five-hitt- er

tnriav as the Pittsburgh Pirates
thumped Cincinnati 7--1 for their
first win of the season over the
Reds.TOth a crowd of 10.385 look-in- e

on. Pirate Max West clubbed
a sixth InninK homer to break a
1--1 tie and turn the tide. First
Sacker Eddie Stevens connected
for a three-ru-n double in a four

4HP (wttjSft

ejepBBsM- - fate
aucwAimzc VMS.

"Don't bother with thesecrate you'll get more de-

pendableand economical servicewith Yellow Cab!"

Phone 150 For A Yellow Cab

AH Cabs E&dio Controlled To
' Make ServiceTo YonFaiter

Rltult
ptscus Wilkinson. Utnard; Pollard.

Fort Stockton; Buckholdcr, Barstow;
Bond, Sonora. Distance, 132'6".

Shot ?ut Wilklnion, Menard; Rey-mim-rt.

BUckwell Junior Hlch 01 Marfa;
Butkholder. Barstow; Pollard. Fort
Stockton. Distance, 41'11".

ISO-Hi- Hurdles SUnford. Eldorado;
Devolln. Maria, Wells. Qrandialls: Whit-
field. Iraan. Time. 163 seconds.

100-Ya- rd Dash Devolln. Marfa; Hues-

tis. Porsan; Trcuo. Fort Davis; Akin
Imperial. Time. 10:6.5 seconds.

320-Lo- w Hurdles' Brlte. Junction; Mc-

Donald. Marfa; Whitfield. Iraan; Allen,
Sonora. Time, 23.8 seconds.

440-Ya- rd Run Sanders. Menard: Mc-

Donald. Marfa; Baker. Marfa; Coleman.
inn.tlnM Tim 4 04 rnnris.

Hlgh Jump Walker. Junction; Stan-
ford. Eldorado: Humphrey, Eldorado;
Dickson. Coahoma, and Francis. Union
of Lamesa. tied for tourtn. Heignu au

jin.vrrf niY Mirfi (G. Roman,
McDonald. Derolln. C RomanT. Junc-
tion. Menard. Fort Davis. Time 46.1 sec
onds.

180-Ya- Run Dutton. Junction: Gram-
mar. Imperial; Palrchlld, Junction,
Thompson, Sanderson, Time, 2:13.4 mln- -

ut- -
Pole Vault Walker. Junction: Harland,

vmm Vrmtmr PnniTi. and Wrlsht. Bar- -
stow. and Granger. Fort Davis, an tied
for third. Height. 1Q

Mile run Blaine. Imperial: Lopet,
rabeni; Oonxale. Blackwell Junior high
of Marfa; Johnson. Sonora. Time, 4:47.4

Broad' Jump Tercero. Fort. Davis;
Stanford. Eldorado; Bacea. Fabens; O- -
Dlone. Junction, uisiance. iiu .

Mile Relay Junction (Coleman. Dut-

ton. Swelnlng, Walker). Crane. Menard.
Alpine. Time. 3:41.4 minutes.

Gideon Enters

Baffles Hood

Monday Night
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MASKED MARVEL
. . . Opposes Gideon

Eddie Gideon, the popular Mis-souria- n,

has agreedto take on The

Maiked Marvel in the main event

of the wrestling show at Pat
O'Dowdy Sportatorium Monday

night.
The Marvel is unconqueredhere.

His tactics, which test the patience
of the audienceas well as the ref-

eree, have given birth to a 'hate
pamriaicn'.

The fans who see him in action
usually go out in the hope of seeing
him beaten. The likeable Gideon,
who has had his ups and downs
locally, may do it. For one thing,
he is about as big as the hooded
one. For another, he is faster.For
ring moxie, he has few superiors.

Billy Sandow of Toledo, Ohio,
who appeared here as the referee
of lastweek's matches,comesback
as a gladiator this time.

He's challenging Billy Hickson,
the Tennesseeyoungster who made
a decided hit in his duel with Gid
eonlast Monday.

Hickson and Gideon went to an
hour's draw last week, each mat--
man winning a falL Hickson won
the openerafter more than 30 min-
utes of huffing and puffing. Gideon
came back to toss the Southerner
in something like ten minutes.

Curtain time of the opener is
8:15 o'clock.

Forsan League

Starts Friday
First round play in the Commu-

nity softball league will get under-
way at Forsan Friday night with
Magnolia facingContinental in one
test and Cosden opposing Moore's
Grocery in the other.

League play will be conducted
every Friday night during the sum-
mer.

O. Griffin will manage Continen-
tal. Ab Oglesby is the Magnolia
skipper while Luther Moore will
serve as pilot of the Grocers. A
manager has not yet been chosen
for Cosden.

Continental is the defending
chamDi'on. havinc beatenCosden in
the 1947 playoffs.

Rookie Spoils

Home Opener

For Cayuses
Rookie Dick Willingburg spoiled

Big Spring's Longhorn baseball
league home opener herev Friday

night when he pitched the Midland
Indians to a 5-- 1 victory on a wind-

swept field.
The slight righthander gave up

but two hits, both, singles, and the
lone run scored off him was un-

earned.
His 'downer worked to perfec-

tion, whereasthe Big Spring tosser,
Bert Baez, had little luck with his
celebratedcurve ball in the breeze.

The Hosses took a temporary

lead in the initial inning when Ace

Mendez, after walking and going
to secondon a pass to GeorgeLo-

pez, stalked home; on Eddie Melil-lo'- s

wild throw to secondof a dou-
ble play ball.

Mellllo made up for his erratic
play a moment later when he drove
out a home run with Carrol Nipp
up front. The blow so unnerved
Baez, he later passed Mellllo four
times in a row.

Our Town had numerouschances
to score in later innings, thanks
mainly to Willingburg's wildness
he walked seven but the young
man tightened down when he had
to.

Harvel Jakeswas Midland's prin-
cipal stick man. He had three two-bagge-

two of which Bronc
simply could not judge.

MIDLAND AB Ft H PO A
If. Mellllo s , S 0 1 0 1

Colllqs 2b , s 0 0 5 2
Iskes If 4 13 2 0
Prince lb S 1 0 6 0
Nipp rf B 1 0 3 0
E. Mellllo 3b 11112Haggard cf 3 110 0
Sperht c 8 0 18 1
Willingburg p 4 0 0 11

Totals . .. .

BIO SPRING
Mendez cf . . .
Loper s
McClaln 2b ..
Staser.rf
Arenelbla 3b .

Traspuesto c .

Fernandez If ,

Slfft lb
Baez p

37 5 7 27 7
AB R H PO A

0 13
1 0

Totals 29 1 2 27 12
BIO SPHINO 100 000 00O 1
MIDLAND 031 010 000 S

Errors, X. Mellllo. Uendez. Btaser,
Arenelbla 2; runs batted in, K. Mellllo 2,
Haggard. SpechU two bast hits, Jakes 3;
home run. E. Mellllo; double play, Col-
lins to Prince; stolen bases. McClaln;
earned runs. Midland 4: left oa btiet
Midland 11. Blr Spring 8: hit br Ditch
er. .Mendei br Willingburg; bases on
balls, off Baez 7. Willingburg 7; struck
out. br Baez 9. Willingburg S: wild pitch.
Baei: passed ball. Traspuesto; umpires.
Sandowskl and Franks: Ume. 2:14.

TMen's Club

ChangesSchedule
The men's health club, spon-

sored by the YMCA, swings into its
second week Monday.

Time schedule for the unit, said
Lee Milling, executive secretary,
has been charged slightly to ac-

commodate more men. Hour for
the brief period of loosening-u- p

exerciseshas been setat 6 p. m.
This will be followed by informal
activities and games,such as vol-

leyball, for those who desire to
stay longer.

Those who can will continue to
come at 5 p. m. and engage in
exercises and games until the 6
p. m. class period. Milling urged
any man interested in a mild pro-
gram of exercise to join simply
by participating on Monday or
Thursday evenings.

Si-!?- ? '

424 E. 3rd

YOUR Q

ColoradoCify Hosfs TC

LeagueLeadersToday
HCJC Opposes
Westerners

Coahoma's Auburns,
In the Trl-Goun- ty baseball league
standings, challenge the Colorado
City Independentsin Colorado City
this afternoon.

The Auburnsstartedout with an
upset 9--3 victory over Forsan'sOil-

ers and then walloped Knott's Bil-

lies. 11-- 6, last Sunday.
Other contests today will pit

Forsan against Knott at Knoft and
Howard County Junior college
against the Big Spring Westerners
on the Bombardier school diamond
west of Big Spring.

Forsan is favored to thrash the
Knott contingent, which has yet
to win a league decision, while
HCJC, which shares the league
leadership,should handle theWest-
erners without a great deal of
trouble.

The two pace-sette-rs square
away in CoahomaSunday, May 2.
STANDINGS:
TEAM W L. Pet.
Coahoma-- 2 0 1.000
HCJC 2 0 1.000
Forsan 1 1 .500
Colorado City 1 1 .300
Knott 0 2 .000
Westerners 0 2 .000

Results Last Week:
Coahoma 11 Knott 8. Porsan 23. West-
erners 3, HCJC 7 Colorado Cltr 2.

My RequestIs

JamaicaWinner
NEW YORK, April 24.

his dadd'ys victoryin 1942,
My Request shattered the Derby
hopes of 10 other three-year-ol- ds

today by driving to a tingling length
and a half triumph in the 24th
running of the Wood Memorial at
Jamaica. i

Thus the handsomechestnut son
of Requested, who won this mile
and one sixteenth classic six years
ago, goes to Louisville with a per-
fect record for the seasonand es-
tablished himself a colt to reckon
with in the Kentucky Derby a week
from today.

It was the first start for M,y
Request,owned by TexasBen Whit-ake- r.

since April 10 when he cap-
tured the Experimental Handicap
No. 2 and the colt was even more
impressive this time.

And again a long shotcamealong
to grab second money this time
C B. Whitney's Mount Marcy, who
closed at 40 to 1. Mount Marcy
held a length margin over King
Ranch's Better Self, who finished
third after being established sec-
ond choice in the wagering.

Made the even money favorite
by the crowd of 48,711 personswho
jam-pack- ed this Long Island
course. My Request paid off at
$4, $3.20 and $2.40 for $2.

Reynolds Wins His
SecondOf Season

NEW YORK. April 24. UB The
New York Yankeessnappeda three
game losing streak today, beating
the Boston Red Sox, 7--2. Allie
Reynoldsyielded nine hits in pott-
ing his secondwin of the season.
One of the Red Sox hits was a
homer by Ted Williams
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Indians Clip

Detroit, 4--1

Behind Feller
DETROIT, April 24. l Boh

Feller took his second victory of

the season and the Cleveland In-

dians stayed on top of the Amer-
ican Leacrue as the only undefeat
ed team in the majors by beating
the Detroit Tigers, to i, toaay.
Feller allowed just five hits, two
of them in the ninth when Detroit
scored its only run.

ivii ur mm m u a a
Tucker e'f .-- 4 10 4 0
dobt n .....3 2 2 o
Boudreau is 3 0 0 2 0
.Gordon 2b 4 0 3 0 2
Robinson lb 4 0 1 4 1

Clark If 4 112 0
Keltner 3b 3 0 1 2 0
Hegan e 4 0 0 S 1

Feller p 4 0 1 0

Totals 33 4
DETROIT AB R
Berrr it 3
Mayo 2b 4
Kell 3b 4
Wertz rf 4
Brers ef , .4
Wakefield If 4
Vlco lb 3
Wagner c 3
Houtteman p 2
z Hutchinson 1
Overmire P 0

S 27
H O

0 12
0 4
0 0
0 0
0 0

Totals 32 1 5 27 18
z grounded out for Houtteman In eighth
CLEVELAND 000 002 Oil 4

DETROIT . . ... . 000 000 0011
Error. Vlco. Runs batted In. Oordon 3.

Evers: two base hits. Filler. Clark.
Event; three base hit. Dobr; stolen base.
Gordon: sacrifice. Boudreau: double
plars. Kelt, Maro and Vlco; Berry. Mayo
and Vlco; left on bases. Clereland S.

Detroit 8; bases on balls, off Peller 1.

Houtteman 1; strikeouts. Peller t. Houtte-
man 4: hits, off Houtteman 7 In 8 in-

nings: Orermlre 3 In 1. Hit by pitcher,
by Houtteman (Doby). .Losing pitcher.
Houtteman.

Steer Golfers

Play May 1

Johnny Malaise'sBig Spring high
school golf team, which took part
In the Texas high school tourna-
ment in Dallas the pastweek, has
three district matches remaining
on its schedule prior to the JAA
tournament, which comesoff May
15 in Odessa.

The Steers face Abflene's power-f-ul

Eagles here May 1 and meet
Midland May 14. SanAngelo's link-me- n

come here sometime between
now and the tournament. The date
will be arranged later.

The local matcheswill be played
at the Muny course.

SEE

J. J. McClanahen
Or Son

For Your

CONCRETE OB
BUILDING WORK

Phone757

500 Young St

FREE ENGINE TEST

"Annie" the Analyzer.

Finds the Trouble,

"Mack" the Mechanic

Knows theAnswer!

LET'S DOMT WAIT UNTIL THE 11th HOUR
TODAY IS THE DAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Pkoee37

DEALER
ill

The U. S. Soccer Football as-

sociation,top governingbody of the
booting sport in America, will hold
its annual convention at the Hotel
Statler in St. Louis June 26 and
27.

The commonoyster annually
perses around 60.000.000 eggs.

Harley-Davidso-H Jr. "IS"

Thixton
West Third

Phone2144

BBBBBBBH m Wt (T IB- K ISai TI a W ,l m BBBBBVTM' mi f SVS VtVfBMBHlb m-l.- III & a m Vpbmm
B? v .v v

VBHBsVTvFyBsKMrBvfTMMBi
&MiittBMifiSKeBMVBMBM

What a difference you'll find in comfort in a pair
these Nunn-Bus-h shoes for summer. The ingenious
Nunn-Bus-h developmentcalled Ankle-Fashioni- ng will
rewardyou with better fit and addedmiles-o-f

aiHSBT' jjBBSBbriBBflBsHBcl
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Style 376
A-- B

$16.t5

Cj.

Style 441
B-- D

$15.95

SSa&Si .'. If

Ptfat--
SHOtfS FOR HEN

Summeris a lot more livable when you aan en5oy t

of smartEdgerton shoes. Theseare hot

weatherpossessionswhich you will cherish.
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..
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X'9s9aVSiKi Zzz&iJjL.

B9BBBBBBBa39Svv&.

Cecil

BSXBSXBSXBSXBbaBBBBiS

VBBBBBBBlr:
Style 07

Sizes 11

$9.95
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Sizes 6y2 to 12
A-- D

$11.95
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Business
Furnlturt

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper Cecil Nabon will estim-

ate-any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
l' - FOB SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

WtlBuy. Sell. Rent and

rdsrsrwand used furniture

tVHill&Son
Furniture

SJ04 West 3rd Phone 2122

I R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing yon for the past 30 years
SEE OS FIRST

gearof 710 H 3rd. Ph. 602

"
When buying or selling

food used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

Garages

S!? For All

Servica rm Cars
fcgprcaSi

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing

I WJHard Batteries
Authori2ed United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

Coldiron Garage
Generalauto repair.Our work
Is guaranteed and our prices
era right AH jobs given
prompt service, no repair job
too fman or too large.

Ml . 2nd. Phone 2166
Day or Night

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune op
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

ATTENTION
Derington Auto Parts, ma
chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight. We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics We specialize in motor
tuneup.
' O H. DERINGTON, Owner
JACK B. ROGERS.
300 N. . 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE

GriUs, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

t. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where x"oui
BuslnessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

'No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Garages

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S

Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St.

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Randiest Laundry tn town. oolllni
toll water, eonrteons terries; rood

202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new Innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or
DEAD ANIMALS

UNSKINNED.
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

V &V ,M

mi--
Radio Repair

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR
Precision machine work.

Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to instalL Small winchesmade,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse,'general
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co.
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WKIl .T.S

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes tn
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ol
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Kent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Pbone 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 79C-W-J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION

1947 Nash Ambassador
1946 Chevrolet
1942 Studebakcr
1941 Nash 600
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model A Ford

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and Johnson

1940 Chevrolet business coupe; good
condition. S87S cash. See at 307 w.
3rd. C. C. Plrler.

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
1947 IVz ton Studebaker

truck.
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan
1947 StudebakerVi ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe.
1942 Harley-Davidso-n

'"
motor-cycl-e.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

York&Pruit- -

NEW and USED CARS
1947 Chrysler Town & Coun

try Sedan,all extras.
1946 Hudson, prettiest thing

in town, worth the money.
1947 Buick Super Convertible;

all extras.
1946 Chevrolet Convertible

all extras.
1946 Dodge
1946 Dodge
1946 Plymouth worth

money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD

1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,
new.

1948 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,
new.

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
194R Fnrri TiiHnr QnHon
1941 Chrysler Windsor seaan

radio heater.
1941 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
1940 Ford or

1937 Chevrolet coupe, clean.
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service

NOTICE

1948 model Chevrolet two ton
2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1940 Mercury convertable
radio and heater, extra
clean.

1940 Ford Tudor Sedan
1937 Ford IVz ton truck, 12

ft bed.

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1837 Four door Plymouth for sate;
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus
tin. Call after 1pm.
1935 Oldsmobile lor sale; good motor.
See at Phillip 66 Station. 500 E. 3rd.
1935 Chevrolet for sale. $175. 509 2

Benton.
FOR sale or trade. 1947 model 68
Oldsmobile on 5 or house.
good location 7.400 actual miles, all
accessories. Phone2672-- J

1937 Nash S150. See at 1604 Nolan.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe for sale,
S875. 1940 Chrysler Windsor four door
Sedan, SI.000, both nice can. T. R.
Rose. 701 E. 17th. Phone 770--

4 Trucks
FOR SALE New International KBS-- 5

1 A; 2 ton truck. 2 speed axle.
8 25 x 20 10 ply tires flth plated
frame, healer and defroster, delivers
eompltte for S2217.77. Oeo. Oldham
Implement Co

1947 GMC truck, air brakes, good
rubber, good condition. See at Smith
Butane Company, Lamesa Highway.
NEW three quarter ton Chevrolet
pickup bed for sale. Mead's Bakery.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
SMALL home made trailer house
for sale, made for couple, but will
do for three lilrrly llm lots of
rkxrU lully equipped, prlro (300.
1110 N. Lamesa lllsliway,' Highway
87

6 ft auto trailer for sale; steel
bodr. 600 x 16 4 ply Urea. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. S950. or make offer. Be-
hind 1400 W Sth.

6 For Exchanao
luin Krioun 'lVitl time US hours.
Certified nontpmnable New plane
guarantee 12150 1947 Ercoupe 120
hours. Like new. New plane guar-
antee S2500. Accept trades. Big
Snrlne Flvlnff Servlc. Hanirir 5.
Municipal Airport

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
tOHT on went bun or In rnnr'fUlurtlay afternoon, brown billfold
Willi Iodic receipt, money and so.
cial security card. Finder please
call 1493-- J.

LOST: Billfold at McCrory'e Sat
urday, tinder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T. u
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma, Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain-
ing paper Keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker, Post
Office Cafe. Please.
11 Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician REST HAVEN. S07 risk.
BROWNWOOD, Phone 2486. or come
and see us.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd strict Ntxt
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Pboni 114a
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lode 373
IOOP meet every Men
day night Building 318
Air Base, 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr.,

Recording-- Eec

Regular mecUnr of
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church, East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

' L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178 R.
A. M.. Friday. 30th. at
7:00 p. m. Work in Past
Master's Degree.

Bert Shlve, H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M.. Wed-
nesday evening.April 38.
work in F. C. Degree.
Also Thursday evening,
Apr. 29. work in M. M.
degree. 7:00 p. m.

E. R. Gross, W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

IB Business Service

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Pkone 2635.

STATE Parm Insurance Companies.
Fir end Automobile. Harold D Stov-al- l.

Agent, 803 Lancaster, Phone
2449--

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating -- .Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring

PHONE 1323

RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and parts. BaseoalL toftbal)
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phone 856. 113 Main.
GUNS. Have that pistol, automatic,
rifle or shotgun nickel plated to fac-
tory finish. Prices reasonable. Big
Spring Plating Co. 900 W. 2nd.
PAINTING AND TEATU Kg J.
Brown, Pbone 2360--

PAPERHANGINO. See Mrs. R. C.
Stocks, 1110 E. 15th.

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

17 Woman's Column
BELTS. Covered Ducnes and bat--
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZDZR'S fine perfumes and cos
metics. Phone 653--J, 1707 Benton.
Mrs H. V Crocker.
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best Of care and do nice
tewlna 1002 W 0th Street

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Hhop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children in my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain, 508 E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nailhcads. Mrs. J. S Martin.
700 N Oregg Btrret
HICWINd and alterations or all kinds,
alto buttonholes, covered belts, buck,
let and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 187B--J. 611 Douglass
KEEP children day or night: con-
venient for working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 W. 3rd.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6tb does all
kinds of sewing and alteraUona.
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Wowm's Ctolhti

If tltey don't fit bring them to
Mrs a. C, Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar- -...M...... ..-- .V .w..t. If..uicuw, jca. u. CAicwcui.c, ail,.!
J. L. Haynes, 710 Main. Phone 1057--1
TO

i ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

DPKNOKIl
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams. 1300 Lane ter

$12.50 crcme permanents on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
dosigned.
Breast and
Surgical lup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk

606 State Phone 998--J

UR& K. F. Tldwell does ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look far
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my heme: reasonable
rates See Juaaita Holt. 407 aalves-to-n.

MAKB covered buttons; buckes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
seta and sewing or all kinds. Mrs
T Clark. 208 N. W 3rd.

CHILD cart nursery: cart for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night, best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 908 Bell. Phone
726--

HEMSUTC'lUNG at 810 W. 5th. St..
Phone 1461--

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male

MAN wanted for Rawlelgh business
In Howard county. 800 families. Pro-due-ts

sold for 40 years. No experi
ence or capital necessary.Sales easy
to make and profits large. Nearby
Dealer malting sales S100 and more
weekly. Start Immediately. Write
Rawlelgh's Dept 0, Mem
phis. Tenn.

VOUNQ man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat free to travel
to assist salesman with survey
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mi. Goodnight Hotel Settles. Tnurs
day, 10:30 a m.

WANTED: Seat cover man on 80-5- 0

deal, or will lease shop. Also furni-
ture upholstery man wanted. L. K.
Shaw. Box 379. Colorado City, Tex.

WANTED: Good sober mechanic,
commission basis, plenty of work.
Do not apply unless qualified. Eason
Bros. Garage, 507 W. 3rd.
ROUTE Salesman wanted by Na-
tional Food Distributor to sell and
distribute nationally advertised Food
products to bakeries, restaurants and
Institutions on established Route In
Big Spring and surrounding terri-
tory. Must have space at home to
store small amount of packagedmer-
chandise. Age 25-3- 5; opportunity for
advancement for capable man. Ap-

ply Box B. 8., eo Herald, or call
Mr. Roy Cook, Crawford Hotel, after
S p. m., Tuesday through Friday

WANTED: Combination welders.
Gray Trailer Company. San Angela
Texas. 105 Allen St
WANTED: Man to train for Diesel
Electric and .Heavy Duty Equipment
work. Write Greer Shop Training,
808 Hermann Bldg. Houston 2. Tex.
WEATHERSTRH'PERS. If you are
interested in a good paying business,
please contact me in person. Truett
8. Cranford. Weatherstrip Vene.
tlan Blind Co.. 2205-19t- h St., Lub
bock. Texas. Phone

WANTED
Day Waitress and Night

Cook At

Donald's Drive In

23 Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED waitress and car
hop wanted at Ray's Drive In.

AIRLINE TRAINING '
Airline training for hostess reserva-Uon- s.

teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications. Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pai- d

position In the air transport
Learn In residence or by

extension in spare time if desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. Box 785. Joplln. Missouri

WANTED
Day waitress and

night cook at

Donald's Drive In

AIRtlNCS NttO YOU
OIRLS Airlines need you for avia-
tion career positions of hostess, res-
ervations, and communications
Learn in residence or by exten-
sion in spare time if desired without
interference with your present em-

ployment. Nation-wid- e employment
service. Write District Manager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. 785. JOPLIN, Mo.

801

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
1NTKUEOTINC1 ' 'vacation I'o.ltlmi
paying teachers selected $730. to
$1500, depending on ability and
length of vacation. A wervtce In
which you will grow professionally.
Requirements: 25-3- 0 years. White.
3 years teaching experience, good
record and standing Number of
openings limited. For personal inter-
view, see Mrs. Olee Peterson, Hit-ti- es

Hotel. Monday or Tuesday, April
28 or 27, between 4 and 3 p. m.

WANT someone to live In home
and help care for two small chl'-dre- n:

room, board and salary. Ap-

ply Big Mike's Ltaucr Store. 2409
S Oregg. Phone 2310.

WANTED: Unencumbered middle
aged lady as housekceper-cdmpanio-n

to elderly lady Housework light,
references required Phone 403.

WHITE lady wanted to do
for couple Phone Nabors Per-

manent Wave Shop. 12S2.

WANTED- - Practical nurse and
housekeeper.Call 1204-- after 8 p.
m.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

COMPLETION of additional
assemblylines to our existing
$10,000,000 plant permits our
acceptanceof applications for
Franchise in this market for
the

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

CUSHMAN MOTOR

SCOOTER

WE require adequatefinancial
strength, display, and service
facilities.

Cushman Motor Works, Inc.
P. O. Box 1353

Lincoln 1, Nebraska

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorseri No Security

FinanceService

Company .

105 MAIN PHONE I5fl

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour frlendB

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household

Used Merchandise
SALE

Used G. E. refrigerator, new
five year guarantee unit.

Four hole Ice cream cabinet,
can be used as home freezer.

Table top gas range, $75
Used washing machines

from $15 up. .
Used ice boxes. $7.50 up.
Used radios, both battery

and electric, $5.00 up.
Any of this merchandise

can be bought with regular
down payments and small
weekly payments.

HILBURN

Appliance
304 Gregg Phone448

FOR SALE: Used Easy Spin Drier
Washing Machine: good as new. S100.
Big Spring Hardware.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USEDCAR
WE'VE GOT IT.

1941 Ford Tudor V-- 8, Clean ,...$1050
1940 Ford four door V-- 8, radio $835
1946 Chevrolet Stylemaster four door .' $1605
1937 Ford tudor, radio, heater, good shape $ 465

1940 Llcpwto Tnld On All Cum Sold By Us
AND MANY OTI1EHS

YOUIt FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
East Third

house-
work

Goods

Phone 1580 71--W J

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLEl

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new. It's dif-

ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose, no pipe, no open win-

dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

SIX ft. Montgomery Ward refrigera-
tor. S135. Also blonde Cocker Spaniel
dog for sale, $40. All sizes rabbits.
1509 W. 5th.

MONTGOMERY Ward 7 1- ft. elec-tr-lc

box. 1808 Runnels St.

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines;
first come, first served; no
waiting list; all kinds of used
'sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed into electrics, Portables,
Console knee hole desks.

705 Main Phone 2491

FOR SALE: 100 lb. Progress p

box: like new; must sell. 1205
Main. Phone 2617--

TREADLE type sewing machine for
sale. 404 W. 4th, -- Phone 772--

42 Musical Instruments

FOR SALE
Fose Baby Grand Piano. Must
be sold this week. Mrs. S. A.
Ritter, 1710 Scurry, Phone
2565--W between 1 and 3:30
p. m.

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store

1708 Gregg St) Phone 2137

44 Livestock
FOR SALE: Registered, trained 6
year old cutting and cowhorse; sor-
rel, quarter. Frances Weei, Phone
832. or see 1308 Scurry. Big Spring.
REGISTERED Palomino horse stud;
have papers on this horse and his
mother. Call at Cosden StaUon No.
2, Phone 1583.

45 Pets
FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel Puppies,
AKC registered; also registered Male
at Stud. Hensley's Cocker Kennels.
425 Willa St.. Settles Heights, North
of Ellis Homes.

FOUR registered Cocker Spaniels.
S25.. for males, $20. for females.
Seeat 403 Johnson or phone 2421--

SMALL mixed Collie and Cocker
Spaniel dog for sale; one year old;
resembles Collie; very kind; nice
pet for child. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1465.

48 Building Materials

Pfcnty yellow pine lumber;
sheet rock; gas stoves, hot
water heater, lavatories and
commodes, etc.
Let us fill your needs and
save.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension $6.50 to S7.00 per hd
Fir one Inch Lumber $7.00 per hd.
Inside Doors S9.00 and $9.50 each
24 x 24 window and frame S1050
each.
Close prices on yellow pine lnmber
We deliver anywhere in Texas.
Prices F. O B. Ft Worth
Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hlway 80 Rt 5. Box 4047-660-1

49 Farm Equipment
MODEL A John Deere tractor for
sale, four row equipment; good con-
dition. 1945 Model. See at Howard
County Implement Co.

43--A Miscellaneous

sisssssssssssVskWs---'' "ff-- i

4

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Set Ui For Motorcycles,

Ulcyclas and Whlsier motors

(or bicycles; parts and service.

AUo sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Pkont 2144

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
roil ! iiarsain ai jrrl Klein
railroad watch, beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio Phone 811.

FOR SALE: Good new Had used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars-- trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFO? RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Main 81

FOR SALE 10 ft plywood boat
SSO. See at 113 E. 18th.

MAN'S Hamilton railroad watch for
sale, size 16. 21 Jewel. 5 positions,
passed R. R. inspection. A- -l condi-
tion, priced S50 Call 388--J or Mrs.
Ed Womack. 811 Oak St, Colorado
City. Texas.
FOR SALE. One 3500 cu ft air
conditioner equipped with 1- -2 H. P.
motor and water pump; used only
one season.Suitable for small busi-
ness or large residence Bargain at
S12S. See at 1007 Bluebonnet St
Phone 569--J.

MODE O'DAY
Have Bemberg Shers for her
on her day. Sizes 4, only
$5.98. Also cool, washablecot-

tons, only $3.98. Use our lay-aw-ay

plan.
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

LAWN MOWERS. 10 ineh wheels.
16 Inch cut- - See this mower for a
real buy, $15.70. Westex Service
Store.
DIAMOND RING. Lady's beautiful
setting. Large fine quality brilliant
diamond Quick cash $275. Rare op-

portunity. Inspection invited. No ob-

ligation. Write box L. B. care Herald.

Curtis two-sta- air compressor. 27
cu. ft mln at painting pressure.
Complete with new 3HP G. E.
Flashproof motor and tank with auto-
matic switch
Victor welding outfit Complete set
tips and cutting attachment Com-
plete with hose and regulators. Bar-
gain.
G. E. Tungar battery charger. Same
as new Win handle from 1 to 12
6 volt batteries. S2750.
Big Spring Flying Service. Hangar 2.
Municipal Airport
NEW close coupled commodes; one-use-

vacuum sweeper. 710 E. 17th.

FOR SALE, Windows and frames:
also some doors. Twin bedroom
suite, ivory; one large innerspring
mattress. Phone 2676.

ACCESSORIES
Pure silk squares, oblong
scarfs, and Windsor ties; all
color combinations.Many ways
to use them; priced from 65c
to $3.95.

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

See the new Sea Breeze ear cooler.
The Sensational new cooler; efficient,
convenient. attracUva. Westex Serv-lc- a

Store.

FOR SALE: Portable skating rink
floor, 40 x 100 ft under good tent;
125 pair skates. 20 pairs shoe skates.
P. A. System, plenty skate parts.
Now in operation at my home;
priced for quick sale. $2,250. Come
see It L. L. Lee. Box 702, Tipton.
Okla.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We heed ssed
furniture, give us a chance Defore
you sell. Get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollster, 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT to buy. sell or trade new and
used furniture and stoves. RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3r-d- across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Oliver Hart-Pa- rr tractors
on steel, any model. Covington-Olive- r
Co Big Spring.
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Bnroro
Motor Ca Phone 37.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes: need furni
ture. Jim's Trading Post 603 w
3rd. Street
WANT to buy three or four "Our
Hymns Of Love," old time song
books. S. S. Patton. Rt 1. Big
Spring.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE room bachelor apartment for
rent, private entrance, also one bed'
room, with private entrance, ad.
ioinlng bath West Highway SO. as
you turn Into Howard county Junior
College.

THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent. South side: private bath
and private entrance; couple only.
609 .Main. Pbone 572.

ONE and two room apartments for
rent at 610 Gregg Street
TWO room upstairs apartment for
rent, couples only. 1100 Main. Pbdne
2357-- after 5.30 p. m. and on
Sundays.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to couple; frigidalre. adjoining
bath: South Side, also bedroom
kitchen privileges, close in. 60S- Main.
Phone 1529.

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent. 606 N. E. 9th. See Lon
Coffey

THREE ROOM furnished apartment
for rent; will take children. CaU
after 5.00 p. m. 1211 Main.

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent; 1408 East 3rd. Phone 2130.

NEW apartment for rent: about
ready; two rooms and bath: fur
nlshed or unfurnished. Phone 257 or
see Mrs Surras. 203 Benton.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent: at Plaza Apartments. 11074w.
3rd.

Two room apartments, newly

decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hitson, Phone 1422

FURNISHED apartment: nice bed
room suite, bath, hot water, utilities
paid, close in. couple only. 510 Lan
caster.

63 Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for rent at 1801
Scurry, adjoining bath; private en-

trance.
ONE bedroom with living room priv-
ileges, close in; 309 Johnson.
OUTSIDE furnished bedroom for
rent with bath: for working man.
ideal for daytime sleeping; See G.
C. Potts after 6 00 at 1009 Main St
BACHELOR bedroom and private
hath for rent; 511 Park, on bus
lin. private entrance.
TEX HOTEL; dose tni tree park-
ing; air condlUoned: weekly ratea
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd. St.
BEDROOM for men only; closa In:
806 Johnson. CaU 1731--J.

BEDROOM for rent: private en-

trance: men only. 1400 Nolan.
64 Room and Board

Room and Board
For Working Men

311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

VACANT rooms and board for mea
at Mrs. Frasler's Boarding Houss
at 411 Runnels. Phone 9350.

G5 Houses

TWO room furnished house and bath
for rent, bachelor quarters, or cou-
ple only, no children. 1407 E. 3rd. St
TWO room furnished bouse, across
from Airport couple only, Fboae

FOR RENT
65 Houses

ran ncrrr y rornuh rulhouse. cftftiUttni of fifinsv bedroom
combination prlvaU bath, kitchen
ette; frigidalre; all ututea paid.
NO CHILDREN OR PETS. Air Con.
dltloned. See Mrs. R. P Kounta. 203
Washington Blvd. Phone 1282.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT TO RENT: Three roocs

furnlehed apartment or house: work
lnc couple with small son. Pnooa
2388-- J.

GOVERNMENT employee desires 19
rent four or five room apartment fer
house, fcrnisaed or unfurnished.
Write box -B eare Herald.
72 Houses
Couple desires three or four room
furnished house or apartment within
walking distance of KBST, Phono
1500.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F, H. A. LOANS

F. H. A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

. Worth Peeler

RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For-Sal- e

GOOD UUTS CI REAL ESTAT1
2 Modern five room house an4
bath: a good tan located ea las!
IStb St
X JCle five room doom and oat
near High School oa pavement:
priced reasonable.
4. Six room duplex near Hlgrt BehoeJ
on paveme&U priced reasonable.
B. Nice house and Data TlU
garage apartment oa Gregg Street,
8. A beautiful noae ta WasnfagtM
Place, very modem.
9 Have some real clcdca rasldese
lots: also several choice treslataal
lots on South Gregg Street and est
Jrd. Street.
11 Good grocery business la eaolesj
location.
12. A real bur: good Help? Seat
Laundry; doing a nice
14. Real nice two story ctstuag
building fait off of 3rd. 8trts
good buy
15. Extra SpedaL 1280 acres,enolet'
Ranch; sheep proof fence, eraas
fences; two-- good "weHa sod Camas
lots of water.
Will be glad to help yon ta ksytu
or selling your Real Estate,

W M. JONES. RXAL E3TATX
501 X. Uth. Phone US

For sale or trade: 1937 International
School Bus converted Into homes
partly furnished. Oa clglrway 80 so
tag West near Act of dais.

BARGAINS

Six room modern F. H. A. house.
GeorgeStreet only S2500. down pay
ment.
Six room modern house, new. oa
West 17th. Street
Six room modern ltouse. Sycwor)
Street price S7.000. Terms.
Five room .modern house tn 1109
block East 13th Street.
Five room modern houseand, bath
on North Side.
Four room modern house. North
Side.
Five room modern stucco, and bath:
two large lots, chicken sheds-- and
garden. 1 block off pavement;

EHis Homes. High and cooL
a bargain.
For rent, two large room housa
with bath. West side.

Business Property
Excellent business on 3rd. Street,
90 ft building with 60 ft drive fa:
parting: a good paying business.
1--2 block facing South Gregg Street;
a fine business location.
Warehouse location: three earner
Iota on east Second Street:
Lots on Lamesa highway.
Downtown business lot a bargain.
Business lot on South Runnels. eloM
in.
OU and gas leases mast drlQin
blocks.

Bee or cal
JOSEPHEDWARDS -
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Xlght MS.

SPECIAL BT OWNER
Fire rooms and breakfast roostgarage; tile bath and kitchen; floor
furnace: nice yard and shrubbery;
paved street: extra lcrv prica for
Immediate sale: hnmedlaU posses-
sion. Phone 11E3--J.

FOUR room house lor sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phono
142--

Do you want a nice brick
home with five rooms?Priced
to sell, Call

E. J. Brooks,
2454--W

OR
V. E. Jones -

1272-- W

FOR sale by owner: three tool
bouse with bath: priced UJXXL Cal
1706--

FIVE room house wltn bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.
TWO bedroom house rar sale: fire
rooms, furnished or unfurnished:
paved street Phone 1805-- after
p m or Saturday and gasxlay.

Special From Owner
Combination two --story, Z unit
apartment building; double
garage and washroom, facing
high school. On same lot
facing Main street,
house, 3 bedrooms, one out
side bedroom and bath. In-
come value $200. Will sell at
pre-w-ar price. See owner J009
Main St

WORTH THE MPSEX
TOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Five room house; paved Street: Ed-
wards Heights; all hardwood and
completely furnished from Piano to
Lawn Mower: all goes for 37.;
unfurnlihrd 17600,
Six rooms, three- bedrooms. Wash
ington Place, new. move in today
I730O.
Five large rooms; choice locaUon la
Washington Place. $8750.
Five room house--. East 12th. Street?
extra good bur for $4250.
Five room house on East 6th Street,
S12SO. cash. $40. per month; price
$3750.
Seven rocen duplex, four rooms va-
cant, $1750. cash, $50. per menthi
price $6350.
Four rooai house, elest la en Lan--
eatter Street. S3O00.
Choice EHUtneM and residence lota,

A. P CLAYTON. Real Estate
Pbone264 BOO OreggSt.
GOOD fire room house and bath
on East 13th: also good brick
veneer home on East 12th.
Three houses (a

to be moved.
Apartment houseon Scurry with four
lots. large, good house, good loca
tion TMs is good income property.
AUo hat othrf good nrem prop-
erty, Umo In oa iUtfrry Street,

J ft riL-KLJ-

Phone 1217
HOUSE FOR SALE completely
furnished, indnnrnr szoo. an con
ditioner and New Easy Spin Drier
Washing Machine, reasonably priced.

6577, Sunday, 1JO p. n. Phone 2102.
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m Houses For Ssie

1. Wee four room kowe TtUi talk
to HUhlutd Prk. 0. THI k
cood bur.
2 Six rooa fectse tmder ecsstrne-tlo- n:

wIH be consistedto two wees
Uni ecrair lot. 70 x 140 It to but
taction: see thU plet bow
know wfct yen re burtoi. win
carry btt lota. ,...,.
a. Four rooa recse. o i.m two earner tote. close to nar
chooL w.oon

4. Bsstaees loeatlaB. 4Jototo reS-Jt-m

hoesiui: tot 300 x 300 ft Ml
location lor iaezist eetxt or 3
vtnrt ef Bsstoea.

. rosr rooa roe hose. for tote.
Southeast part of town. -

. Good iosr rocsx bouse ial M
OB. BiSBwar 8a tot 50 X 130 tu
cood war. ctw.
t. vmt roe
to: etaee to

M. Flro rooa Boat wrca u
barttMBt: larre East Xroai eomtr

lot to Settles AdclUcK priced ttt
Strtottreat ecrner lote near
Veterans Hospital en Orel St.
10. Apartaent house, 6 units, eoa-pltU- lr

larnliBtd; close to: prieed

U. Btt rooa bow. bunt obQww
with lour last fcoat corner leu. a

li'SottotM bnlltfir.r on corner lot
taree rooa llrtaf marten:

earner sell because of health.
Sfoat of best prewar Boat, to
4eiiaactaa Place: four rooa Bap
iadbata:ssrsse: fenced back yard:

ft eoraer tot S
14. rm rooa Boat oa three
treat eoraer to.
17 five rooa Beat, faraft MO

erner toe HUfiUad Part If m
rot one ef tBt better Beat, ttt

Ltt'ai he& yoo witt yr !

but needs, boytos or stffin.
W. B. YATSB
PBtmt 2S41-- W

70S Johnson

OOOD half section fata, wtfl fee.

pnnrtd. la Uartto .tflt bath,Fire room house aad
wen landseaped. pajed

SrUt. locaUd to wartt MtittUL
booit aad bata. located

SpaVed ttrttt wen toaUeaped.
San dowa payment, peyment Bit
5St" rooa nxiek renter, deep car-S- !

school, tort OX toea
STiwBM "now at 4 percent Interest.
BCTtralcood 10 to bvq nose oa.

338 aitMPbeaainn
KJB SALI by owner: B ro hoajt
lad tot bl aertened to back pcreli:
Sat: abttraet dtedt 'i?at 908 W. 4tti B 12T9-- J.

t4J00.
kdl rooa Bom.

Oalxoftoa. ApU X. .
SSteaU. 405 W. 4th.

MfDonald
Robinson

Realty Company

Til 1U Fbost 3671

JTVI room brick home oa
East 12th St

fix room houw, dote In on
HunnelsStreet

Lordy home, Tftttnt cw,
J7.450.

SIX room brick home, poten-

tial business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140

searVeterans Hospital.
SIX room house on Johnson

Street,corner lot
FOR sale or trade; chicken

ranch and truck farm on
highway; four large rooms
and bath; 1T4 acres good

land with gas,lights and lots
C water; electric pump; will

take goodcaron deal, $4500.
NICE duplex In Abilene for

sale or tradefor Big Spring
property, bargain.

SIX room aeweon ITaMilnf-te- n

Bird.
VICE Trailer koQM for tele;

good condition.
Nice home on Stony

Street, corner lot
Five room bom on Wood

Street; practiesJly
Some nice bomee to M

wards Heights.
Six room home, clot u.

mx school, vacant
Businessand midrnee lots.
Some choie apartmentaad

rooming bouses.
S acres,well improved, feod

house.
North front lot In Edward

Heights.
Brick ioaaeoa Goliad.

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room houseIn Washington
Place; floureseent lights, floor
furnace, Tenetian blinds, Ben-dl-x

automatic washer, insu-

latedroof.
11 room house on four lots,
four garages, 2 baths near
Veterans Hospital.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

SPECIAL

Jive room borne, f&ed yard;
parage; dote in on Johnson
Street;eornerlot; $5,500.

W. R. YATES

PHONE 1541--W

705 Johnson

Motor Court with grocery
store on Highway 90, Bis
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, because
of owner's health.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

SPECIAL RAROATOr tirt room
atscco Boot aad bath: docbltr re
ace: aU on two lane lotc fnetd
back yard: tetared for S60O0. Lots
worth S2.000. wm ten or rent for
1 year aad tire rental: pcueuioa
by Mar 1; pared street Located
JOT X. ua It.. CUI. toga. S7i--

-fied Advertising
REAL ESTATE

0 Houses For Sale
80 acre farm on Lamesa

Highway, about three miles
cut; fine land, good well.

Half section farm about 15
miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and milL Most all in cultl-ratio- n;

level land and as good
as the best

15 acres close to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
price $2,250.

Fine sectonon pavement; in-

exhaustible water and good,
fair Improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; S0x40 ft Lot 50x150 ft;
partly financed; possessionIn
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell it Buyer can
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good Income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you would like it
RUBES.. MARTIN

PHONE 642
Office, 1st National Bank BIdg.
new Baaeno type dwelling to Park
Sin addition; has six rooms, bath.
aernce rooa. taract attached. Two
bedrooms and den. lots of closets
and bunt la fixtures.
Mew tlTt rooa house, bath, carat.
attached. Larrt rooms. Park KID
addition.

Can Jla UcWhorter
Phone B23 or 779--J

J. B, COLLINS. Realtor
304 Runnels St

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath eachside.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath each side.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

OOOD four rooa house, and two
extra rooms, one lot. grocery store.
610 X. W. 7th. and Douilass Street;
Ideal location for business. See me
at anytime at abort addrest.

A FEW BAROAINS
Sic room house, close In on John-
son Street, corner lot. SS2S0.
PtTt room bouse, newly decorated.
J4500.
4 ROOU bouse andextra tot S2000;
must be cash.
12 room house and fourlots In good
location. Worth the money.
Plrt unit apartment house with
large rooms, owner must sell be-
cause of health.
Business and resident to most any-
where In town.
A good TEA. built home, well locatd
aad almost completed; worth the
money.
40 acres and house In 1
mile of Stanton. Texas. $8500.
If you are Interested In real estate
sec ae first

J. W. XLROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Klght 175W
MODERN fin rooa houst for mIi:
doit to oa Holan; fnrnlshtd or un-
furnished: or will trade for larger
place. Phone 1219--

HOME PLUS INCOME. Newly dee-orat-ed

concrete bouse with
breakfast nook: rtnttlan blind)
hardwood floors: plastered waUti
separate apartment; doublt garage;
two lots: feaetd: oa but line, a104
ftanili. Phong 499.

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close to
Post Office. $8,500, if sold
next few days; will sell furni-
ture.

Five room modern home in
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. L Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
paved street

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has $6,300, G. L Loan, good
home and rent property.
All kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

POUR room houst. 2 small build-to- es

oa two good eoraer lot with
alee shade trees, for tale eheap;

would consider good car as part
payment: rest c&sa. See at 1002 W.

eta, at
81 Lots and Acreage

160 acres well improved;
good farm land; electricity;
daily mail; nearly all in cul-
tivation; 8 miles Northeast Big
Spring.

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
might trade.

1116 acres, good house and
barn, dty water, lights and
gas;well located,$5500., worth
the money.

Mr. Stock Man, seed grass
for your sheepor c&ttleT Have
most any site improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

ZXTRX cood 190 acres. wtU
close la SUntoa: all in

rented oa 3 and 4
for 1948. S7S. pit acre; extra good
land, so Johnson eras.
40 acre rara. txtra wen lmprortd:
two set totproremtat; abundance
of water: all to cultlratlon; about

1 rented for 1948: oa 1- -3 and
1--4: possessionof lmprorement and
rtttcader farm, txtra good land.

R. A. BENNriT
STANTON. TEXAS . ..

LOT for sale; good toTcstaiat ro-

bustness or residential purposes:
term. Can 5255.

TOO acre. 60 miles East Tulsa, Okla-
homa; approximately ISO la eultlre-tlo- a:

balance timber and grass: fair
lmprcnrements;plenty of water from
creek and sprints. SIS. per acre
or would trade. Write R. O. Plunk-- tt

1303 Shadow Lent. Ft. Worth
lL Texas.

100 acre land at Elco for salt:
good grass, house, windmill. S30.
per acre. SeeK. U. Hipp. Clark Mote?
Co-- Bic Spnnc. or E. a. Shaffer,
Hlea Texas.
LOTS for sale: two brick buildings.
cheap. Theatre equipment very rea-
sonable. Wantedcheep car. If you

to bay or ten, nee smd-j- .

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots and Acreage

FOR SALE
160 acre farm North of city;
gbod improvements; abund-
ance of fine water.

G. R. Hailey
With

J. B. Pickle
$2 farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch is in Irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W: M. Jones
PHONE 1822

01 East 18th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well Improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

FOR SALE
160 acre Improved farm;

well and mill; 4 miles North
Stanton, $55.00 per acre.

160 acres close to Big
Spring, $85.00 per acre; these
are good farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

83 BusinessProperty

Beauty Shop
FOR SALE

Fully equipped, location in-

cludes living quarters, reason-
able rent

1111 West Third

SERVICE STATION: Building and
lot for salt: located 10th and Scur-
ry. If interested write E. W. Btrry,
Box 180. Abilene. Texas.
SMALL business for tale, reason-
able; leaving town. Happy Hour
Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress,19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator!

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Reoresentative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Cleric:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commlssioneri Pet 4t
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet It
. W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES

For Constable,Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Bewtich, Calumet Farm's filly,
is the only member of her sex
named for the 1948 Kentucky De-
rbythe only time only one mem
ber of her sex was nominated for
the race.

WINGS OVER BIG

City Is Given Certificate
As StopOn Skyway No. 1

dig Spring's certificate as a stop
on Skyway No. 1 the first trans
continental airway marked forpri
vate traffic was presented Satur
day.

The presentation, by Elmo Was
son, chamber of commerce presi
dent, followed a breakfastattended
by the city commission and cham
ber of commerce aviation commit
tee members at the Airport cafe.
Mayor G. W. Dabney received the

Scout Roundup

Is Terminated

With Barbecue
More than 600 weary but well-fe- d

Boy Scouts bit the road for
home Saturday afternoon immedi-
ately following a barbecue which
brought to a close the 22nd annual
Buffalo Trail Council Roundup.

Troops for virtually all points in
the Council were repre-
sented at the annual event, which
Is held in Big Spring each year.

The barbecue also brought to a
close a lengthy list of competitive
events which kept the Scouts oc-

cupied throughout the day Friday
and up to noon Saturday.

Two troops gained blue ribbon
distinction by compiling more than
500 points each in troop competi-
tion. Troop No. 55 of Penwell fin-

ished ahead with 530 poins, while
Troop No. 81 of Odessawas close
behind with 516 points.

Three local troops copped red
ribbons by scoring more than 400
points but less than 500. They were
Troop No. 2. Troon No. 5. and
Troop No. 9. In camping Troop
NOS. 1. 2. 2. 4. 5. and 9 all rnnlrnri
high, with Troop No. 5 loading the
enure jttounaup representationwith
338 points.

Total registration for tho Pm.n.
up Included 607 registered Scouts
ana 58 leaders. Thirty-tw- o troops
were represented, including six lo-

cal units.
The Saturday noon barbecue,

which was provided by Big Spring
citizens, was served under super-
vision of E. C. Boatler. The entire
throng was served within 10 min-
utes.

Phillips Man Will
AddressMttring

ODESSA, April 24 Members of
the Permian Basin Secien of the
AIME will meet at 7 p. m April
26 at the county barns in Odcsa.

C. M. LaLonde, Phillips Petrol-
eum Comnany. Odessa,will iv.ot.
on multiple stage cementing In the

uasin. .prepared com-
ments will be given after his
speech.

The program begins at 8:30 p.
m. Refreshments and a barbecue
dinner will be served before the
program.

NOT SATISFIED
WITH PAINT JOB

INDIANAPOLIS, April 24. W)

Wayne Conger, Plainfield,
complained to police that
somebodypainted his automo-
bile while it was parked here.

He didn't like the job be-
cause:

J. The painters used an un-
attractive color of paint.

2. They painted only one side
of the ear, and

3. On the side they painted,
they covered windows and all.

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise For

Less Money
Coveralls, New H.B.T. $4.95
Sox 20c 6 Pair S1.00
Gloves, LeatherAir Corps

Dress S2.95
Gloves, G. I. All Leather

Work $1.45
Khakis, Army Twill

Pants $8.95
Blue Jeans ..$1.98, $2.29

and $2.95
Shoes,Navy type Oxfords $7.69
Shoes,Army Field type $5.95
Shoes,Army Perfects $3.95
Shoes,Wao $2.95
Sun Helmets, Marine $1.39
Undershirts, White 69c
Shorts, White 69c
Dungarees, Navy ........$2.49
Shirk, Navy $1.69
Mlsqulto Nets $2.95
Pillows, Clean Feather ...$1.25
Mattresses,Bunk Bed $5.50

and $6.80
Mattress Covers $1.65
Bunk Beds, $2.50, $3.95

and $4.95
Canteens,with cover (Used) 65c
Mess Kits 39c
First Aid Kits $1.39
Sleeping Bags $4.95 to ..$17.95
Air Mattresses $17.95

And Many Other Items
"Try Us We May Have It"
War SurplusStort
603 E. 3rd Phone 2263

USED TIRES

Montgomery Ward has a large supply of used pas-
senger tires with thousands ofmiles of good service
still in them. Values from $1.50 up. Used tubes as
low as 50c. No Federal tax. Come in today while
sizes are complete.

MontgomeryWard & Co.

SPRING

certificate on behalf of the city,
Jack Cook, Muny port manager
and committeechairman, presided.
Approximately 20 were on hand for
the ceremonies. Several, Including
J. H. Greene, Dabney, Wasson, H.
W. Whitney and Jack Cook, left
for Midland to attend thededica-
tion of the airport of that city. At
a luncheon in Midland, at which
Ewing Thomason, El Paso, for-
mer congressman, spoke, Arnold
Marshall, Big Spring, accompanied
by Helen Duley, sang. Mrs. Mar-
shall and daughter accompanied
them to Midland.

M. R. Llllard, formerly at San
Angelo, has assumedhis duties as
terminal manager here for Pioneer
Airlines, succeeding David Lusk,
who has beensent to Clovls, N. M.
to be managerof Pioneer'snew sta-
tion there. Llllard has beenat San
Angelo since last September; Lusk
had been here since service began
in February of 1947.

High winds have hamperedoper-
ations at both the Muny port and
Hamilton Field. At the latter, Cecil
Hamilton put some of his students
through power landing practice. "It
begins to look like they're going to
have to get used to the wind in
this country," he said.

Charles Wyatt made business
trips to Waco and Del Rio last
weekin an Ercoupechartered from
the Big Spring Flying Service.

K. C. Webb a'nd W. C. Daniel
have enrolled at Big Spring Flying
Service for commercial classes.O.
F. Priest took a night training
flight to Abilene during the week.

Representativesof the three air-
lines serving Big Spring conferred
last week with Postmaster Nat
Shick on plans for the 30th anni
versary of airmail service on May
15-2- 1. Shick, an alr-mlnd-ed official.
was guest Saturday of American
Airlines on a flight from Fort
Worth to Midland, where the air
port was being dedicated, and re-

turn. He had gone to Fort Worth
Thursday to help prepare for the
state postmasters meeting, which
opens officially today.

Walter Chambers,Cherokee,
Okla., flew in Saturday from
Cherokee,Okla. to visit his family
at Forsan.

Ray Moser, Adrian, Texas, was
another visitor at Hamilton Field,
coming here to check on plans to
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Nowhr ttit btauty Ilk thhl New irylingl

New colorsl New upholitery fabrics! All this

added to the basic Big-C- luxury of Chev-

rolet's famous Body by Fiiher. Remember
fhi exclusive to Chevrolet and
higher-price- d ears.

214 E. St.

enter business in Big Spring. He
holds the agency for the Tucker, a
new entry in the automoUve field.
Moser flew his Swift.

Several oilmen stored their
planes during the week at Hamil-
ton Field, having flown here after
receiving word of the showing
madeby the SeabroadNo. 1 Camp-
bell in northern Howard county.
Other visitors included M. M. Tay-
lor and Lee Moss, who stayed over-
night while ferrying two new
Aeroncasto Lordsburg, N. M. Stu
dents from flying schools in this!
area also put In at the port

Having finished a special llnej
patrol for Texas Electric Service,
Fitzhugh Lee, Instructor for Ham
ilton left with R. L. Roby for Freer,
Texas, where he was to join with
Carl Campbell, an acrobatic pilot,
in staging an air show today. Roby,
who had buckeda head-win- d all the
way, had aboard a black kitten.
"Tailwind" by name. Incidentally,
Wayne Yeager plans to make his
commerical cross-countr- y to Freer
in extreme South Texas, today.

A DOLLAR WENT

FARTHER IN

WASHINGTON'S DAY

It Is tstd that Washingtonones threw
silrtr dollar across the Potomac. Wll, a
dollar went further in thosedays. Bat here
is trood news for sick people a price reduc-
tion that will make your medicine dollars so
further. The makersof Mertox Compound
have reduced the price of this excellent tonic
approximately17.

The nraaiinz results people hare been ob-

taining with this great medicine has kept
sales increasing in such volume that this
lower price was made possible.

Mertox has been endorsed In writing by
hundreds of Texas people. Here is what Mrs.
Alma Cummings of Waco wrote us:

"For the past 10 yearsI have been troubled
with severe gaspains which learned to press
against my heart and made It difficult to
breathe.

'1 had a pain under raj heart that was
almost unbearableat times. My food Just
would not digestand soured on my stomach.

hadbad dizzy spells and when these attacks
occurred, I felt all puffed up.

"I am underweight, but sincetaking Mer-
tox two weeks, I havegainedseven pounds.
My appetite hasgreatly improved and I can
now eat lots of things that I couldn't eat
before taking this wonderful medicine.

"Sincetaking Mertox, I feel like a different
person. It certainly is wonderful to get up
In morning and do a day'swork, without
that tired, wornout feeling. I was amazed at
the quick action of this medicine."

Theabove Is Justoaeof many from people
who report quick action for constipation,
stomachdisorders,kidney condltionj.-ihra-mali- c

pain, etc
Buy Mertox from your druggist at the new

REDUCED price. Send post cardto The Fer-n-ak

Co.. 4815 Bryan.Dallas 4,Texas,for free
booklet, "BETTER HEALTH." and PROOF
of what Mertox is dolus for sick people.
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greater comfort

Chevrolet
brings Big-C- ar

and road-steadine- ss

Unitized
Gliding Ride.Another
feature found only

and
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In

for 1948.
It you the
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Knee-Actio- n

In Chevrolet
more expensiveeon.

Copt
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or sweep
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or

'ARM

Sefureey.
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you and your will enoy of

n9wer, finer Chevrolet 19481 It

brings BIG-CA- R QUALITY not In one Hem

but in every phaseof styling, and
brings it to you AT LOWEST COST, as

well. That, Is why drive
to official and

more people want to seven
than any other

make of car. Is why you, too, will agree that
AND IS FIRST in

"
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How family ownership

this smarter, for
you only,

engineering con-

structionand
more people Chevrolet,

according nationwide registrations
Chevrolet, according

independent nationwide surveys

That

CHEVROLET ONLY CHEVROLET all-rou- nd

value!

Big

J0HNIE WALKER

Big Spring, Texas
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Star Chevrolet

Just os yov wffl Und m
equol for Chevroletdollar--

value, so you will
find no equal for our
authorized Chevrolet
sendee.Safeguard your
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transportation by bringing your present car 1

us for skilled service, now and at regular inter-
vals, pending deDvery of your m ObevreteH

Co.
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Here is the first new shirt In years,
that promises an exciting fashion evolution
for men's clothing, as featureddramatically by
ESQUIRE. Jaysonhas taken the BOLD LOOK
Idea and given this shirt all the famous, flaw-

less tailoring and fine fabrics. You must see
this new shirt with its handsome,masculine
appearance. Youll like the COMMAND col-

lar, the BOLD cuff. We have them in a
Df shadesIn end-to-e- SeeThem

Blnvo $?&SS0IV
THE MEN'S STORE

Ltne Pfciy Warm

Tbrotfghouf Area
Lhk ind oil play throughout

ifcis Immediate area is getting pro-jressiv-

warmer.
Perhapsthe big reason is the

Bick-Ursch-el and Plymouth No. 1

Alford, Ellenburger right on the
cast-centr- line of Upton county.
What TnyVpg this discovery so re-

markableis that it hadbetter than
a thousand feet of pay, an almost
snbelirvableand inexhaustiblesec-

tion for production.
AH around, land men and ol

companiesare moving to hedgeon
possible trends. One possibility is
that the geological fault swings
southeastward to the northeast
Crockett county play; another that
it might be on a diagonal from the
Barnhartareaof southeasternRea-
gancounty. The northern extension
of these lines-accou- for consider-
able interest"in Midland and even
Martin counties.

Another possibility Is that the
fairway might tie in with or rough-
ly parallel the southwest-northea-st

tread in the - Glasscock
area. On this trend, but also in
wholesomeproximity to the Upton
discovery, the remaining seven
sections oftheranch of Mrs. E. V.
Bicker, Big Spring, has been
leased for10 years to Stanolind.
Half a sectionwas held out. South-
ern Glasscockcounty has beenhot
as a pistol for leasing, and there
has been considerable activity in
Sterling county, thanksto a Wichi
ta Albany strike south of Sterling
City .and a series of deep tests in
toe northern central part of the
county. The Pennsylvanian strike'
In northern Howard has kept this
county warm also.

A potential deep test was staked
in north central Howard county
last week, and already there are
rumors of a major company drill-
ing another deep test in the same
area along with the possibility that
an abandonedhole in the Lather
area might be It also is
reported nnofficiany but reliably
that a major company Is in pro--
ct ot letting contract for a deeD
test m extreme southern Glass
cock county.

fashion

variety
madras.

Howard

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpecializingIn

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

s

$4.95

TROUBLE WITH WORLD?

Not fLH.

NEW YORK, April 24. (fl-P-oor

land instead of poor politics Is seen
by Fairfield Osborn as the cause
of the world crisis.

"When will people realize," said
he during an interview, and be
tween habitual smiles, "That one
of the chief reasons for interna

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 25, 1948

Teachers,Rural Roads Backers

May Form Powerful Texas Bloc

AUSTIN, April 24. WV An al-

liance between legislators urging

improved rural roads and those
wanting more state funds for
schools is in prospect for the 51st
legislature meeting next January.

This would form a powerful leg-

islative bloc and it would be able
to get just about anything it wants
for both programs.

Some advocatesof increased tax-

ation at the last sessionurged it on
a two-poi-nt argument: more money
Is neededfor schools and more is
needed to get better rural roads.

The anti-taxati- forces claimed
that existing revenues were suffi-

cient for both purposes, and they
won their argument.

The latestreport from "the comp-

troller, that state revenue to all
funds is running about seven mil-

lion dollars a month aheadof state
spending,Indicates that any efforts
to add new taxes at the next ses-

sion will have rough going.
TREASURY HUSH

Increased revenues from oil has
kept the state treasuryin such lush
condition. If these economic con-

ditions persist, the next legislature
will have a tremendous surplus to
spend, just as the last sessiondid.

This, of course. Is dependenton
continued booming business. A
sharp recessioncould alter the out-

look in a matter of months, and
it is still a long time until next
January.

It appearsnow any coalition be-

tween rural road and teacherforc-

es might not have to fight for new
taxes.

In any case, this combination
could demand a big share of any
surplus that may exist.

A recent statement from the
stateteachers associationindicates
its keen interest In rural roads.

"The development of the public
school transportation system is the
result of the public's demand for
better educational facilities for
their children," said Charles H.
Tennyson,public relations director
of the association.

"Should Texas ever get a good
rural road system, our schools

214

tional friction is eroded lands and
increasing population?"

A tall, friendly, professorial type,

Fairfield Osborn is famed as a

conservationist and president of
the New York Society
which runs ihe world-renown-

April

will hnprove proportionately. Many
of our schools with their present
inadequate teaching and physical
facilities will then have modern,
efficient school systems for the
youngsters of the state.

"An increase in the school bus
transportation system in Texas is,
therefore, inevitable.

BUS ROUTES COSTLY

Each year a great many more
schools consolidate and the devel-
opment of countywide districts is

becoming common in Texas. The
cost of our transportation system
will of necessity increase accord-

ingly. Hundreds of our present
school bussesare both inadequate
and unsafe, a condition which we

hope to see remedied as soon as
possible."

School transportation is big busi-
ness. During the 1946-4-7 school
year there were 6,074 school busses
driven by 5,750 men and women.
They were paid around three mil-
lion dollars for their services.

These bussescarried 346,051 pu-

pils fifty four million miles during
the year.

Of these pupils, 107,230 were in
districts which receive no trans-
portation aid from the state. The
state's bill last year for supple-
menting the cost of transporting
the other 238,821 pupils was $9,702,-04- 0,

Tennyson said.

E. C. Dodd Will Be
On PanelAt U. T.

E. C. Dodd, president of How-
ard County Junior College, is to be
on a panel at the junior college
workshopat the "University of Tex-
as.

Dodd will appear on the panel
on June 3 to discuss the future of
financing of junior colleges in Tex-
as. The workshop is under the di-

rection of Dr. C. C. Colvert, head
of the university's junior college
field.

Phone

Bronx Zoo.

Leaning back in his office chair
at the 38-sto-ry level above what
passes for gopd earth in Manhat-
tan, Osborn discussed the world
situation. What really counts, in
his view. Is well cared-fo-r farms.

To Osborn, this is a crusade.
Furthering it, he has just written
"Our Plundered Planet," on what
erosion hasdone to the earth and
the men who live on it. He has
written the story of the world's
dwindling backlog of good land
and its headlong population in-

crease.
If the real crisis, which under-

lies all others. Is not met, he says,
freedom from want will ever be
a dream.

Osborn figures that the world's
two billion people have available
only two acres of land apiece al-

though they need two and a half
acres. Many a nation has less than
an acre of land per capita.

"No wonder there are short-
ages,"he said.

"But that's not all. People go on
increasing. There'll be three bil-

lion of us in less than a hundred
years at this rate. And the land
will be still sicker, unless we get
busy."

America has made a start on
doing something, but Osborn re-
gards it as only a start. Most of
Europe learned how to treat farms
well long ago. But many regions
around the Mediterranean that now
pass for deserts were forested and
fertile before man got in his dirty
work.

Man has become, says Osborn,
a major geologic force. He cuts
down the forests, and torrents tear
away the topsoil. Yet Japan's 70
million peopleshowedhow a rocky
homelandonly the size of Montana
could be made to blossqm. There
are other such spots,of course,but
in the main the record has been
one long catalogue of destruction
and mining the land.

The record Includes thewhole-
sale destruction of wildlife.

Give Osborn time and he will
go right down the list of continents
and nations and put a finger on
waste and destruction in each.
Misused land not only produces
less, but it produces food that fills
without sustaining, that lacks es-

sential minerals.
Something really can be done

about all this. Men know how, says
Osborn, to stop erosion and build
up the land. It's a matter of ed-

ucation, organization, capital ex-

penditure and public opinion.
But how about population in-

crease?
That's something for which Os-

born has no solution.
"Things will have to level off

eventually," he concludes.
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There !b nothing

cooler, crisper, -- more

becoming than stark
white sharkskin!

Here is beautiful

buttonfront
David Crystal fashion

with scarf and sash

of pure silk polka-dot- s.

$29.95
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Attend The'Matched .

SteerRoping Contest

Sunday,May 22:30P.M.

Toots Mansfield

Vs.,
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at the Big Spring high
school and Howard County Junior
College are reaching a fast tempo
as the dateof the end of the school
year draws near.

"Havteff iust the re--

jioaal meet high school j

studentswin have a seriesof social
meetings between now and May 21

when schoolofficially is
An office hayride and picnic is

and

Tfctt Winter
Utile UUler

ZttMtwUl Ooodce

Tfce Way
SfclrUr ScUert . .

Phone 171
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Social CalendarAt High School

Is Filled Until End Of Semester
Activities

comDleted
Saturday,

completed.

... $3.00

S3.00

S3.00

scheduled for Wednesday evening
which is followed by the Student
Council picnic on Thursday. The
wekend activities include a trip
by the Bible club to the PaloDuro
Canyon and the Spanish Club to
Eagle Pass.

The next week begins with a
Girls Chorus concert Monday, in
observance of National Music
Week. The high school girl's choir

J mim

CONGRESS and GAINSBOROUGH CARDS,
Crepe PaperCovers Napkins.

ffisriawlnn

Pread

The Price Of Power
Hanson W. Baldwin

Enjoyment Of Llvinc
Max Eastman

Marriage For Moderns
Henry A. Bowman

HALLMARK CARDS FOR EVERY OCCASION

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel

$3 75

5 00

$5.00

and the eighth grade choir and
octette will present a musical pro-
gram in the City Auditorium. A
Girl. Scout May Fete at the amphi-
theatre with high school students
participating will be on Tuesday.

On May 6 the band will give its
final concert and on the following
Tuesday it will go to Abilene to
hear the Philadelphia Orchestra.

May 7, members of the Latin
club or second year Latin students
leave for a weekend in Carlsbad,
New Mexico! The Senior Edition of
the Corral, high school paper will
appear.

The seniorsbegin exams on May
12 and the Baccalaureate sermon
is May 16 with Senior Day on May
17. Other examinations begin May
19 with graduation of the seniors
set for May 20 and thereport card
distribution on May 211.

Activities at the Howard County
Junior College include a play by
the Freshman class on May 10 at
the Municipal Auditorium entitled
"Meet My Wives" which includes
members from both the freshman
and sophomore classes. This play
is being given to defray the ex-

pensesof the spring formal prom
on May 21.

Examinations begin on May 24:
Baccalaureate is on the 30th and
Commencementon the 31st.
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Baby Week-I-n Yesteryears

It's National Baby Week again with emphasis on better babies. Of
course, this presupposesemphasison health andall the gadgetsand con-

veniences developed to make the member of the family
comfortable and robust.

And that's easierto do than even a generation ago. Now the hos
pilal is little more than around the corner, and the doctor is as near as
the phone. Druggists, special shelves in the grocery store, and shops de-

voted to the youngster offer support and encouragementto mothers.
Still and all, it doesn't take a national week to make parents proud

of their young hopefuls, nor has this pride been confined to any genera-tio-n.

Not so long ago these babieswere destined to make their marks in
the world, so said their parents. Sure enough, theyhave, and you may be
able to spot them. Perhapsa few hints will help you. i

A. At a tender age, this fellow loved caps, as demonstrated by this
head piece in a striking pose against that inevitable wicker chair of those
days. This burning desire has carried over into his position here today.
It's really not an alarming problem to namehim.

B. This baby happens to be, quite coincidentally, the baby of an
official board, that is, its newest member. Learning to work his parents,
he becameinterested in personnel as he grew and my, how he grewl
Civically, he is a professionally, smoothas oil.

C. No one would have known from this pretty lad's appearancethat
he would form such a deep attachment foraprons that he would later re-

quire one in his profession.But that's what happened. He grew up to fol-

low in the footsteps of his father as an official. It required no pull, but If
it had, this baby could have furnished his own pull.

D. No one can say if this lovely youngster embraced the colic, but
it is entrcly possible. At any rate, he grew to develop a passionfor com-
pounding nostrumsfor achingstomachs. Moreover, in the interestof public
service, he now listens to these achesquite frequently. We "drug" this
picture out of hiding to prove that this baby's picture shows potential
features well able to make and take it.
' E. There is more than one-wa- y of managing, this bouncing boy

learned. He followed the patient, personable course. Another thing
learned at this tenderagewas that a changeis in order now and then. Both
lessonshave carried over well, for he is still managingand in so doing has
madesomechangesaround town.

F. Even at this early age, this young man at right, who embraceshis
older sister, could figure things for himself. One thing he figured was
that in his future work he would have to keephis skirts clean. So he shifted
from starched whiteness to honest tweeds. His official position proves
he figured right for he's still figuring.

(If these clues don'thelp you identify theseBig Spring "babies," ste the
"upside-dow- n lines at the bottom of the page).

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Happy StitchersClub
Meets In Hull Home

Mrs. Margaret Hull was hostess
to members of the Happy Stitchers
Sewing club Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Snced received a
shower of birthday gifts.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
and new pals selected.

Mrs. Roy Klahr will be the next
hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Paul Logsdon, Mrs. Z. S. Lof-ti- s,

Mrs. Buck Tyrce, Mrs. Klnhr,
Mrs. J. C. Pierce, Mrs. Pershing
Morton, Mrs. Sneed, Mrs. M. E.
Williams, Mrs. Johnny Cox and the
hostess.

Who They Are--

EDITORIAL

Teen-Age- rs Dance

A "Corrigan" or "vice-vers- a"

dance was held at tho American
Legion club house under the aus-

pices of the AmericanxLegion and
Auxiliary, Friday evening.

Hosts for the affair were Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Coyle, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Stevens and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Dillard.

Approximately 100 persons

Mrs. J. P. Caublt went homt
with, her sister, Mrs. J. H. Barker
of Houston for a two weeks visit.
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BabiesAreNeverTooYoungForToys;
But WhatKind To Give Is Question

Millions of doting relatives each
year are puzxled as to what kind

of toy to give a newborn baby.

Babies are never too young for
toys, says the JToy Guidance
Council, but becauseof their rapid
development they need to have
their toys replaced frequently.
First toys, however, are highly
important in aiding a baby's
growth and general development.

Motor control of head and neck
muscles,then shoulders,arms, legs
and hands come in the first few
months, so that in the beginning
the baby can enjoy only bright-colore- d

toys dangling before his
eyes. By the time he is three or
four months old he is able to sit
up and grasp things, and the new-
est toys for this age are made to
fit small fingers.

Sound perception develops about
this time, also, and thetoys should
have bells or rattles inside, so the
baby can listen as well as look
and grasp. In selecting toys, be
sure that any bells on the outside
are well anchored, so that they
cannot be pulled off and swal-
lowed. The same precaution should
be taken regarding any append-
ages, such as earsor eyes on an-

imal toys, or any small parts that
might be pulled loose.

Toys for tht young baby also

shouldbe washable the p 1 a s ti c. Wooden toys also may be J
or rubber varieUes are best. Fui-- eluded It edges and teeners art
zy animals should come later.I

See BABIES, Pg. 1J, CoL L

Mother Wants

A Permanent

Give it to her for Mother's

Day. She'll thank you ev-

ery day if you make her

appointment here, with us.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. - Phone 41

i
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HOC Frosh To Give
Play On May 10

Tbe frwhmam elm of the How-

ard County Junior College will pre-

sent tbe production of "Meet My

Wives" at written by Jay Tobias,
at the Municipal Auditorium on

10 at 8 p. m.
This comedy keepi the audience

guesting whose wife is whose and
how mix-up- s in Identity can be
straightened out

Included is the cast are Billie
Zanders, Juazdta Anderson, Alix

Wart, Ladd Smith, Betty Stutte-vill- e,

Mffle Balch, Betty Gutte, Aud-a-a

Neely. Don Clark. BayNell Hale
asdZack Gray.

Sale
Evtry

TIP
HG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L, Ceefcr i Pee

Owaera
Oa Ik fell ta 1:J0 P. M.

Wednesday
faiM Befiaa12

Baby Presses,White and Pastels 1.50 to 5.95

Hand Made Bootees .--
. ... . .--

. . . . . 1.98

Diaper Shirts 1.29 to 1.98

Bottleholders ....,.., 1.60 to 1.98

Tommy Tucker Vacuum Baby Plates 2.25

Nlghtlig hts for Nursery 2.98 to 3.98

Madiera Bflw ..-..-.- ;. .,..,. ...,. .1.00

Dueky BlanketFasteners '. . .--. . . . .1:00

Stubs, asdCobid sets .i. :..? . ..- - .... ..... ..... . l.iy

Nationally AdTtrtised

Baby Books

IABY SPECIAL
4.96 axdS.95

$3.00

. THE KID'S SHOV

Ifs a. fortunatebaby, indeed,especiallyif "

mammaand papachooseall baby's

SearsCatologs. From crib .

to diapers . . . everything for down-to-ear-th

omfort, preciousprettiness, awaits your
selectionsin any four current catalogs

andatMONET SAVING PRICES, TOO!
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May

Livestock
Wtdntsday

STOCKYARDS
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Each
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BLANKETS

for

Phone 344

Patent-Teach-er District Officers

Are Installed In Midland Friday
Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene was

president of the District

16 Congressof the Parent-Teach-er

Association at the district confer-

ence in Midland April 22-2- 4.

Mrs. J. C. Lane of Big Spring

was elected as one of tbe seven
vice-presiden-ts. Others were Mrs.
Henry Doss, Jr., of Colorado City,
Mrs. C. E. Arrott of Bronte, Mrs.
Jack Hutchins of Abilene, "Mrs. R.
B. Kerbow ok Lamesa, Mrs. J. J.
Black of Midland and Mrs. R. B,
Whltaker of Stanton.

Mrs. Murray H. Fly of Odessa
was elected recording secretary,
Mrs. J. C. Pennington of Abilene,
corresponding secretaryand Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks,
These officers were installed by
Mrs. H. F. Godcke of Lubbock,
state vice-preside-

Big Spring was selected as the
place for the district conferencein
1949.

The two day convention had for
its theme, "New Frontiers" which
are health, world understanding,
home and family life.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey of Big Spring,
district membership chairman,
gave a talk at the convention,"Ev-
ery iParent a Member", which was
followed by the presentation of
awards to units with one hundred
per cent subscription to the Texas
Parent-Teach-er magazine. These
wero West Ward school of Big
Spring and Ackcrly, as tlio only
ones of the district.

Of tho six yearbooks from tlic
district that received A plus in the
grading, three were from Big
Spring, those of the Council, Col-

lege Heights and North Ward; Co-

ahoma and Gay Hill also received
that grade. The otherone was from
Abilene.
- .A meeting was
held Thursday in the Scharbauer
hotel, a barbecue on Friday eve-
ning at which time Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First Baptist

Big Spring
SteamLaundry--.

Good Service
DependableWorkJ

121 west first rnone u

I Till...
Tim. ft thestuff that lifeif made of." Don't waitc it!If you art ill, consult yourPhysician without delay. Itmay tart not onlv time, butexpenseandneedlesssuffer--g.

f well; Health it toopreciousa commodity torisk by unnecessarydelay;
And ;:: bring theDoaor'sprescriptions here forprompt, courteouscom.poindiagby onr experts;

SETTLES DRUG- -

Wlllard Sullivan, Owner
fettles Hotel Phone 222

or 1445
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MRS. J. C. LANE

church in Big Spring was guest
speaker on "Necessity of World

Understanding". A formal dinner
was given Thursday evening In

honor of the district board mem-

bers, state board members and
guests.

A skit on the ideal home and
family life was presented by Mrs.
C. C. Williamson of Big Spring.

Tho conferencehad ns Its bond-qirartm--

tho First llnptlsl church.
Of tho 234 persons registering, 224

were voting delegates. .

Thoseattending from Big Spring
were Mrs. Clifford Hale, Mrs. Wal-

ter Smyrl, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.
Truett Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. . C.
Lane, Edith Wright, Mrs. W. C.
Daniels, Mrs. H., H. Rutherford,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mason, Mrs.
W. D. Willbanks, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, Mrs. Boono Home, Mrs. J.
A. Coffey. Mrs. London Itonne,
Mrs. Earl Hollls, Mrs. C. C. Hend-

ricks, Mrs. E. E. Musick, Zaida
Brown, Mrs. E. E. Reynolds and
Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. W.
C. Bell, Mrs. R. D. Sallee, Mrs.
C. C. Williamson, Mrs. Z. M. Boy-ki-n,

Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Harry
J. King, Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mrs.
Kathcrlne Russ, Mrs. W. N. Nor-rc-d,

Mrs. Harvey Woolen, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. W. II. Patterson and
II. W. Smith.

Trl-coun- ty delegates were Mrs.

WMS, SunbeamsHave
Meetings In Forsan

FORSAN, April 24. (Spl) The
Women's Missionary Society and
Sunbeamband of the First Baptist
church met WednesdayIn separate
muullngs.

Mrs. J. E, Calcote gave a talk
in the jserles of Mission Study
speeches entitled "Give Ye" at
the WMS.

Attending were Mrs. J. W. White,
Mrs. '(Haude King, Mrs. J. W. Over-
ton, Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mrs. Hen-
ry Park, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
E. N. Baker, Mrs. T. R. Camp
and Mrs. J. E. Calcote.

Mrs. C. C. Suttles and Mrs. Jay
Dannelly directed the Sunbeam
band.

Those present were Freddy and
Roger Park, Phil Moore, Bonnie
Yeaden, Linda Kay Camp, Glenda
Whittenberg, Larry Jo King, Dan-
ny Wash, Lanell Overton and Jay
Charles Dannelly.

f Ik everything

(SEARS) -- tLROEBUCK & CO.J frl nflr I
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parliamentarian.
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Big Spring

MRS. HOLLAND HOLT

R. B. Whltaker, Mrs. Paul K.

Jones, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
Clark Hamilton, Mrs. Bill Clem-

ents, Mrs. H. A. Haynes, Mrs. W.

K. Scudday, Mrs. J. E. Beacon,
Mrs. S. T. Johnston, Mrs. Morris
Gay, Mrs. J. D. Spears,Mrs. J. F.
McCann,Mrs. Tom Birkhead, Mrs.
J. E. Calcote, Mrs. G. B. Hale,
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. FranK Tate.

Ackerly delegateswere Mrs. Ce-cl-al

Allrcd, Mrs. Shelby Read,Mrs.
C. L. Mllrhcll. Mrs. Carl Albert
and Mrs. W. II. Preston.

Two Movies Are
Given As P-T-A

Program In Forsan
FORSAN, April 24. (Spl) Two

shows were given by Mrs. Louise
Horton, public health nurse, at the
Parent-Teach-er Association Tucs;
day.

These were "Dental Care of the
Teeth of Children" and "Good
Foods".

A program of songs and dances
was given by the students of the
Kate Morrison Latin American
school of Big Spring under the di-

rection of Mrs. Wilson.
Mrs. Jim Calcotepresided at the

meeting at which Mrs. Jewell
White gave the devotional.

Mrs. Hill Conger and Mrs. J. M.
Craig were elected as delegates to
the district meeting in Midland.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Kennedy,Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whit-tenbur- g,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mil-

ler, Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. M.
M. Fairchild, Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs. L. B. Mc-Elrat- h,

Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs.
J. E. Lett, Mrs. Robbie Godwin,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. J. O. Hol-latla- y,

Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
niccsc Catlicart, Mrs. Frank Ilon-eycut- t,

Aqullla West, Betty Rose,
Mrs. Calcote, Mrs. Horton and
Mrs. White.

DIAMOND
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BUY NOW,

(Ten Babies Are
Born At Hospitals

Ten babies were born at the lo-

cal hospitals during the preceding
week at a ratio of seven boys to
three girls.

At the Big Spring hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther E. Knlghtstep are
the parents of a son, Luther Elmo,
Jr., who was born April 22, weigh-
ing eight pounds.

Five boys were born at the
hospital. Mr. and Mrs.

Morris Crittenden havea son, Ed-

die Bruce, who was born April 17
weighing six pounds,11 ounces.

Dennis Lee was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Loving on April 19. The
infant weighed seven pounds, 11
ounces.

On April 17, Charles Teague,Jr.,
arrived at a weight of seven
pounds, eight and three-fourt-

ounces. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tcaguc.

Freddie Lee Scrogglns tipped the
scales at seven pounds, four and
one-ha- lf ounces. He was bom on
April 20 to Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Scrogglns.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Newsm are
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LOVELY

SIMULATED

eavl6
DIAMOND

ALE'S,

IN IOK GOLD CLASP

You can be sure that Molhtt's
favorite gilt will bt this lovtly,
lustrous necklacecomplete with

brilliant diamond set In IOK

white gold clasp. She'll enjoy

lie nhlmmeilnq beauty. III adapt-
ability to her various costume..
You'll be pleated with Its high
quality at such a
7ow pries,

IMPORTItl

v
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the parents of a son who was born
011 April 21. The Infant weighed

'nluo pound, nine ounces and has.
not been named.

One boy and thfea girls wire
Lorn at the Cowper-Sandez- a hos
pital.

Bruce Darrell Smith w e I f h t d
eight pounds,eight ouncesupon ar-
rival April 20. His parents Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Smith.

Linda Ray Dlgsby was horn April
21 at a weight of eignt pounds,
two ouncesto Mr. and Mrs. R. Z.
Dl?6by.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knous of
Lenorah arethe parentsof a daugh-
ter, Betty Jo, who was born on
April 22. The Infant weighed six
pounds, 12 ounces.

Charlotte Jane Wise was born
April 22; 'the six pound, seven
ouncebaby is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Wise.
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' Mr. and Mr. H. E. Choale left
Saturday for a visit in Fort Worth
and Dallas Kith his sisters, Mrs.
O. D. Palmerand Mrs. D. D. Dan-

iels and friends. Thej will be gone
approximately one week.'

JustReceived
A New Shipment of

Devil's Ivy
We Now Have a Beautiful

Selection of Pot Plants

FAYE'S
FLOWERS

1205 Main Phone 1877

Combed
st

Plans Are Made
At 4-- H Club Meet

Plans were made to elect a cot
ton queen and king at the 4-- H

Club meeting Thursday evening at
the Howard County JuniorCollege.

This meeting was presided over
by Martin Fryar, county president.
Members voted to observe Rural
life Sunday on the afternoon of
May 16 with a program at the city
auditorium which will be broad-
cast.

The king and queen will
b crowned at the next regular
meeting. These royal heads will
be selected from members of the
club the candidateswho have re-

ceived the most votes at one-ce- nt

a vote.
Games were directed by Jimmy

White, Tex Massey and Martin
Fryar, who were assistedby Marie
Petty and Marilyn Guitar.

Several guests were introduced.
Short talks on the program of

4-- H club work as outlined by Mar
garet Christie, Home Demonstra-
tion agent, and Durward Lewter,
County agent, were given by Ibem.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
4-- H Club mothers and dads. The
committee was composedof Mrs.
Melvin Cboateand Mrs L. J Da-

vidson.
Approximately 110 4--H Club boys

and girls and 100 parents were
present.

tailoredrajon faille suitsia
of

brown. Button front jackets with pitch
good fitting 12-2- 0.

2-P-C. PLAY SUITS
with

skirts.. Sizes lO 7C

in black, C
checks. w

cotton,
e mapes; '

Cyn-

thia sandals white

EngagementOf Bettye Cawthron

To T. W. Robertson Is Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cawthron

are the engagement
and marriageof their
daughter, Bettye, to T. W.

The wedding date has been set
for July 31. Additional plans will

announcedlater.
Miss Cawthron is a 1947 grad-

uate of Big Spring high school and
Is now employed t F. W. Wool-wort- h

company.
Robertson attended Big Spring

schoolsprior to his two years' serv-
ice in the Navy. He is now em-

ployed by the WesternAuto Stores.

Three Big Spring
Are On ACC Honor Roll

Three students from Big Spring
have beennamed as honor students
in Abilene Christian College in Abi-

lene, for the first half of the Col
lege's 1948 spring semester.

Honor studentsareDarrell FJynt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flynt,
Lynelle Sullivan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, and Billy
Womack. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Womack.

The College counts the
tic top ten per cent of each class
as its honor roll.

ATPEMEYS
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SLICK SUITS Ji
5.90 W.b,

Smartly com-

binations red-and-na- bejgeand

pockets, slacks.

MISSES'
Chambray, Jersey, Shantung,
separate

Comfortable RAYON SLACKS

Man-tailore- d QA
Sizes 10-2-0.

MISSES' POLO SHIRTS
bright l.Oft

Give Your Feeta

PLAY SHOES
Airy, comfortable,

in
clk.finiahed

announcing
approaching

be

Students

scholas

3.98

Rett!

eowhide. 3.98
White Wishlxme SandaU.. 2.98

Bt V I.Prt-O- .

FOR THE SUMMER

BOYS7 WEAR
Jr. Boy's JIMMIE JEANS
Blue denim, real grown-u- p looking JeanrWee
Dad's.Adjustable, Denim Suspenders.Sanforized,
too. 1-- 5.

1.49
Boy's SPORT SHIRTS

Vat-Dye- d Sanforized Cotton Fabrics, Pliatt
8.

1.98
CHARACTER POLO SHIRTS
ForJr. Boy's Colorful Charactersof Bogs Bunnty,
Red Ryder. 1-- 5.

FEs55

98c

i
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MISS BETTYE CAWTHORN

Thirty-Tw- o Delegates
From HD ClubsAttend
District Convention

Thirty-tw- o delegates from Big
Spring attended the District six
conventionof Home Demonstration
clubs in OdessaThursday.

The theme forthe conventionwas
"Harmony in the Home, Peace in
the World" and approximately 200

womenfrom 12 countieswere pres
ent.

Of the eight Home Demon-
stration clubs In this county, six
were represented. They were Coa-

homa, Contorpolnt, Forsan,
Luther and Falrvlew.

Those attending were Mrs. Er-

nest Hull. Mrs. Iris Rice, Mrs.
Frank Hull, Mrs. C. E. Prather,
Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs. Shirley Fry-

ar, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. W. Wil
liams, Mrs. Leslie Bryson, Mrs. C.
A. Self, Mrs. Oscar O'Daniel, Mrs.
B. R. Thomason and Mrs. D. S.
Phillips.

Mrs. Ray Swann, Mrs.Earl Hull,
Mrs. R. E. Martin, Mrs. W. L.
Eggleston, Mrs. H. C. Read. Mrs.
W. F. Heckler, Leila Birkhead,
Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Mrs. M.
Ledger, Mrs.. H. Severance,Mrs.
O. B. Snyder, Mrs. K. G. Blalock,
Mrs. D. W. Byrnes, Mrs. Grady
Hale, Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. H. L.
Tienarend, Mrs. Frank Thieme,
Mrs. L. B. McElrath and Margaret
Christie, Homo Demonstration
agent.

Four FamiliesAre
WelcomedThis Week

Four families were welcomed in
to Big Spring during the pastweek
by Mrs. Jimmie Mason, commu
nity hostess.
' The newcomers Include Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. McCown, who reside
at Ellis homes where they moved
from Conroe. They have one son,
Ronnie,4, and a daughter, Margie,
12. McCown Is working for the Lone
StarChevrolet company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V. Reid
moved to 1003 Main from Abilene.
He is associatedwith the Courtesy
Barber shop.

Moving from El Paso, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Moore, and daughter,
Marnee, 4, live at the Ellis Homes.
He is a staff memberof the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The new residents at 509 Run-
nels are Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gad-berr-y

from San Antonio. He is su-

pervisor of the concrete and labor
works at the Veteran's hospital.

E. O. Caubls, Jr., who is associ-
ated with the GovernmentWool Ap-

praisersof Boston, Mass., is vis-

iting relatives here. He is the son
of E. G. Cauble of Big Lake.
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Stella Clanton,

Harry MacBeth

EngagementTold
Marriage vows will be read for

Stella Mae Clanton, daughter of
Mrs. Hassie Clanton, and Harry
Eugene MacBeth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William MacBeth of Tarrs,
Penn., Saturday, May 8.

The Rev. Paul Bailey, pastorof
the Apostolic church, will
perform the double ring informal
ceremony In the church parlor at
8 p. m.

Wanda Clanton, cousin of the
bride-to-b-e, will act as bridesmaid.

JamesGortney will be best man.
Mary Thomas will play nuptial

selections andwill also accompany
Mrs. Bonnie Clanton, soloist, who
is to sing "Because."

The intended bride graduated
from Big Spring school in
1945 and Is now employed by the
Ideal Cleaners.

The bridegroom-to-b-e graduated
from high school In Tarrs, Penn.,
in 1945 and is associatedwith the
Oppegard Well Service Co. here.

The couple will make their home
in Big Spring.

Mary Miller Will
Be Guest Speaker

Mary MiUer, area director of the
Girl Scouts, will be guest speaker
of the American Associationof Uni-
versity Women Tuesdayevening in
the Men's Classroom of the First
Methodist church at 8 p. m.

Miss Miller's for the eve-
ning will be "Tho study of leisure
nctivltles of children of the gram
mar and high school grades of Big
spring."

Those on the committee to com
pile this data were Jack Haynes,
Lee Milling. Harold Steck, Mrs.
JoePickle, Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Mrs. Cecil McDon-
ald, Mrs. Frank L. Scarborough,
Jr., and Margaret Wooten.

This open meeting will be pre
by a business session for

the membersat 7:30 p. m. at which
time new officers will be elected
and the annual reports will be
given.

Charles Prather, student at A&M
college, is spending the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Prather.
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Crystal Glass Coaster

Or Ash Tray Set

4 Pieces

49c
Limited Quantity
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PoIIyanna ClassHas
Luncheon At Church

Members of the PoIIyanna class
of the First Baptist church enter-
tained with a luncheon prior to a
businesssessionand visitation hour
at the church Friday noon.

Mrs. BledsoeO'Brien presidedat
the businessdiscussion.

Attending were Mrs. Gladys
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Maines, Mrs. Frances Summers,
Mrs. Bobby Pope, Mrs. Leta Met
calfe, Mrs. Oleta House, Mrs.
Barbara Daily, Mrs. Viola John-
son, Mrs. Joy Phillips, Mrs. Juanita
Haygood, Mrs. Josephine Creigh-to- n,

Mrs. Marguerite Bryant, Mrs.
Helen Ferrell, Mrs. L a H o m a
O'Brien and Mrs. Marie Haynes.
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Route 1. Texas.
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can now control my weieht. I feel
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Bareentrate to control the Mr.
Gaylt 92S Street,
Beaumont,Texax.

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Bectal, Hernia, Colon Specialist

Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
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GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE

ADJUSTABLES
Offers A

t

SENSATIONAL -- EXCEPTIONAL

Tkreegh the efforts of Gotham "Gold Stripe" Hose com
ptay, we are featuring for 3 dajs only:

Monday, Tuesday& Wednesday

$149

WALGREEN

HOSE SALE

Gold Stripe Adjuhtablcs

54 Gaugp 15 Denier

Summer Shades

Slightly Irregular
(Regularly $2.95)

Alio featuring regular Gold Slripct. at;

$1.35-$1.65-$1.95-- $2.50

At Advertised In AH Leading Magazines

Nurse's White Hose
In Nylon Gold Stripe

To Be
Miss Maudie Mae Wilson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs Roy Wilson

ard JamesW. McCendon, son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McClendon
will be united in marriagethis aft-

ernoon at 4 p. m.
The doublo ring ceremony is to

he solemnized by the Rev. Gage
Lloyd, pastor, in the First Presby
terian church by an altar banked
with ulumosos fern, pa'ms and
bflhkc ts of pink gladioli.

Ml. L. G. Tally will vr.rj the
organ prelude music, the tradition-
al Hocesslona' and rejess'onal,
auJ accompany Nidra Williams as
jhe sinss. "Because" and "Oh
Promise Me".

The bride, wearing an aqua
street-lengt-h dress styled with
draped side and drapedbodice, will
be given in marriageby her father.
Her accessories will be of navy
with pink trim and sheis to carry
an arm bouquet of pink Arm-Ro- y

roses.
The traditional somethingold will

be hergrandmother's wedding ring,
something borrowed, a strand of
pearls belonging to Sally Martin,
something blue, her dress, and
something new. rhinestone ear--

screws, gift of the bridegroom. She
will also weara penny in her shoe,
given to her by Nldra Williams.

Mrs. J. B. McMillan of Lubbock,
sister of the bride, will be matron
of honor. Her frock is to be of pink
crepe styled with side drapes, and
the accessorieswill be black She
will also wear a blue iris 'corsage

Ollie ClaudeMcDaniel, student at
TexasTechnological collegein Lub-
bock, will act as best man. lishers
will include Harry Echols and Er-
nest Barber.

Mrs. Wilson will wear a.nnvy
blue dress with black nnd "white
accessorieswith a while cntnalion
corsage Mrs McClendon will be

.attired in u black dress black ac
cessories and her flowers wIl DC

white carnations.
A reception will be held In the

basement fo'lowing the services
with Lola Nrill, Mozelle Kav, Lor-
raine Wilson, Leslie Newton and
Wanda Richardson as hostesses.

Miss NeiU will register guests
who will be received by the wed-
ding party Miss Ray and Miss
Richardson will pour punrn from
the lace covered tabic which Is to
be ccnlcrto with, a crystal cande-
labra holding white tapers and pink
rosebuds Miss Wilson and Miss
Newton wil cut the three-ticrc- d

wedding cake topped with a min-
iature bride and bridegroom.

The bride is a graduateof Big
Spring high.school and is now em-
ployed at the First National Bank.
McClendon graduated from B i g
Spring high school,served withthe
Air Corps for three years and is
now employed at the freight of-

fice of the Texas and Pacific Rail-
way.

Out-of-to- guestsareMis. Llllie
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs Thomas
Norrell of Brownsville; Mr. and
Mrs. J. B McMillan, Ronny and
Sandra of Lubbock; Mrs. Cora
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Maudic Wilson, JamesMcClendon

Marriage SolemnizedToday
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Echols, Mr,

MISS MAUDIE MAE WILSON

and G. W. Mc- -

Gregor, and Mr. and C. T.

DeVanev of Coahoma; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Echols of Stanton; and

J. D. Phillips and Diane of

Fort Worth.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

The couple will be at home in
Big Spring at 608 Bell following a

wedding trip to New Mexico and
Colorado.

Doylene Coats,

Grover Shanks

ExchangeVows
Nuptial vows were exchangedby

Doylene Coats,daughter of Mrs. C.
Spearsand Grover Coats, and Gro-

ver C. Shanks,Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Shanks, Sr., of Knott.

The doublering service was read
by candle light In the honie of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Ralney, aunt of
the bride, by the Rev. Floyd Hull,
uncle of the bride, Saturday eve-
ning.

Large baskets of snapdragonsof
mixed colors and the tapers dec-
orated the room. The vows were
read before an improvised arch-
way by the mantel.

The bride was attired in a white
crepe' street-lengt-h dress with
matching white accessories. Her
flowers were orchid iris. She wore
her mother's ring as something
old, her dress, as something new,
the sixpence, that she wore in her
shoe,was somethingborrowed and
the stones in her necklace, ear-scre-

and bracelet were some-
thing blue.

Merlene Stewart attended as
bridesmaid. Miss Stewart wore a
blue dress, black accessories and
a corsageof pink rosebuds.

George Smith served as best
man.

Mrs Spears and Mrs. Shanks
wore frocks of brown with match-
ing accessories and a corsage of
white carnations.

A reception was held In the
Ralney home following the wedding
for members of the families and
friends. Therefreshment table was
covered with white lace and sup
ported the crystal appointments,
the three-tiere- d wedding cake and
an arrangementof snapdragons.

Mrs Bill Stiegald cut the cake
and Mrs C. J Englo presided st
the punch service.

Mrs. Shanks is a graduate of
Big Spring high school and the
bridegroom graduated from Knott
high school. The couple will be at
home In Odessawhere he Is em-
ployed following a short wedding
trip.

Mrs. Doyal Grice
Is Alathean Hostess

Mrs. Doyal Grice was hostessto
the Alathean class of the East
Fourth Baptist church Friday eve-
ning in her home.

were Mrs. R. M.
Stroup, Mrs. Bill Steagald, Mrs.
Betty Williams and Mrs. Herman
Taylor.

Mrs. A. D. Harmon, Jr, led the
invocation which was followed by
n devotionalon truth by Mrs. Mon-
roe Gafford

Plans for a family picnic some
time in May were made.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
ana new names were selected.

iteiresnments were served to
Mrs. Joy Harmon, Mrs. Girland
Sanders,Mrs. Monroe G a f'o f d,
Mrs. Jo Burns, Mrs. Louise Cur-ri- e,

Mrs. June Cargile, Mrs. Leta
Kirby, Mrs Reba Wolf. Mrs. Wan-
da Hunt, Mrs Oneta Fither, Mr
Helen Brown, Mrs. Doris Raid
Mrs Jimmy Parka, Mri. Gene
Haston. Mrs. Mary Ellen Tyree,
Mrs. Betty Williams, Mrs. Bobby
Hanson and the hostesses.

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg Phone 2138

"Personal Skilled Service"
SpecialMnc In cleaning-- and

hlocklni hats. Featuring Kilns

Mi as. (alloi-iuatl- o clothe.

Frank Rutherford
S. D. Elliott

ApproachingMarriage
Of Marjorie TuerTo
Wymon Burns Is Told

Announcementhas been made of

the engagement and approaching
marriageof Marjorie Tuer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tuer of

San Angelo, to Waymon L. Burns,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. BUrns.

Miss Tuer is a graduate of Lake
View high school in San Angelo and
attended the San Angelo College.

The bride-groom-to-- graduated
from Big Spring High school in
1944 and served in the Navy for
22 months until he received his
medical discharge. He is now at-

tending SAC.

Following a June wedding the
couplewill make their home in San
Angelo.

Lee Milling Talks
To Woman'sForum

The Modern Woman's Forum
convenedin the homeof Mrs. Ce-

cil Collings with Mrs. Bob Eubank
as hostessFriday afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Meier conductedthe
business session at which time a
report of the convention held in
Pecos was given by Mrs. J. P.
Dodge who served as delegate to
the conventionin the place of Mrs.
R. L. Warren, delegate, who was
ill.

Lee Milling, executive secretary
of the YMCA, gave a talk on the
Youth program in Big Spring.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Sam
Winham. Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs.
Ira Driver, Mrs. Herbert Keaton,
Mu. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Cecil Col
lings and the hostess, Mrs. Bob
Eubank.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. R. L. Warren.

I AlatheanClass
Has Pot Luck Meal

Members of the Alathean class
of the First Baptist church enter
tained their husbands with a pot

luck dinner at the church Friday
night.

Mrs. Charles Tompkins, presi
dent of the class, was mistress of

ceremoniesand introduced Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Adkins and Mrs. C. B.

Witt as guests.
A program of songs was given

by Nldra Williams, who was ac-

companied by Marjorie Moore.

Miss Williams sang, "Whispering
Hope", "April Showers", and "Now
'is the Hour".

April Showerswas the theme for
decorations in colors of green and
white, the class colors.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Eubanks,Mr. and Mrs.
Loy S. House, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
D. Sledge, Mr. and Mrs. Lonale
Coker,Mr. and Mrs. RelerceJones,
Mrs. Leola Williams, Mr, and Mrs.
ReubenCreighton, Nidra Williams,
Marjorie Moore, Mrs. June Eslin-ge- r,

Mr. and Mrs. JackWilliamson
and Mrs. GeorgeMahoney.

Mrs, Leonard Coker, Mrs. Jack
Irons, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Adkins, Mrs. C. B. Witt and
Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Jr.

Wesley Deati, student of South-
ern MeUiodist University ui Dallas,
is spending the weekend with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats.
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A TJsefal Case

FORSAN, 24, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert D. Cowley

the Intermediate class of
the Baptist Training with a
sunrise breakfast at their
home Thursday.

attending were Etta Ruth
Starr, Sewell,
Beth Shaffer, Gwyndolyn Oglesby,
Doylene Gllmore, Delores Thorpe,
Norma Jean Thorpe, Wcnoka

Wanda Creelman, Wayne
Huestis J. B. Hicks, Gll-

more, Ewing Thorpe and
Suttles.

Mrs. J. M. reported on the
millinery that she attended
in the CountyAgent's office recent-
ly, at the meetingof the local Home

club meeting In the
home of Mrs. G. B. Hale.

Mrs. L. Tienarend presided
during the business session and
Mrs. L. B. McElreath led the club

and prayer.
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Double

Cases

Of

LADIES SHOES

Tits, Straps,
Pumps

Values to $8.95

2

2

Ladies' Rayon

PANTIES

4 Pair

Codies' Half

SLIPS
Slightly Irregular

2 For

LUGGAGE

$3.98 Value

It was decided that the car ex-

penses to and from club district
meetingsbe paid by the club treas
ury.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
J. D. Leonard andMrs. C. V. Wash,
guests, Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrs.
G. G. Green, Mrs. Frank Thelme
and Mrs. Tienarend, Mrs. McEl-
reath, Mrs. Craig and the hostess,
Mrs. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeJackson ac-

companied their daughter, Mrs.
Lugenbuhland Lynn to'Fort Worth,
Mrs. Lugenbuhl and daughterwere
enroute to Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade E. Clark of
San Angelo have returnedto their
home following a visit here in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R.'E. Dun-

can.
Glen Taliaferro of San Angelo

was a guest in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Glen Taliaferro Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hedgpath
and Donnieattended a family re1
union in the City Park in Sweet-
water Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. O. D
Smith, Sr., of Stamford also at
tended.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday is visiting
his brother, V. R. Cunningham in
Uvalde.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
recently Veturned from Temple
where Mrs. Bardwell received
medical attention.

Walter Chambers accompanied
his mother, Mrs. R. A. Chambers
homo by piano from Cherokee,
Okla.

Peggy Cunning and her friends
of Texas Tech, Lubbock, were en-

tertainedwith a turkey dinner.Sat-
urday evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Jackson.

Charlie Alston had as his recent
gtfesfi, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Als-

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and

children were recent visitors in
Sweetwater.

Jeff Pike is a patient in the Bay-

lor hospital in Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weaverwere

week end visitors in Fort Worth.
Mrs. Margaret Loombs has re-

visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Berger.

Mrs. Edna Pearce of Duncan,
Okla., is a guest in the home ol
Mr. and 'Mrs. L. C. Alston.

Mrs. Arthur Taliaferro conducted
the Ladies Bible classat the Church

Satins Knits

White

Sizes: 32 to 52

o! Christ Wednesdayafternoon.She
is acting as nurse in the C. C.
Long home andwill return to her
home in Cross Plains next week.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeC. Jackson
and Mrs. R. L.

and granddaughter Lynn of
Jacksonville, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
E. Clark of San Angelo and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Duncan had a bar
becue in the Big Spring park Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyd and
children were guests In the home
of relatives in Bangs recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Painterhave
returnedfrom Wichita Falls, where
they were called becauso of the
illnoia nf tint hrnthnr

Mrs. Harold Johnson and baby,
Mary Gail have been dismissed
from a Big Spring hospital.

Local memberswho the
THDA district s Home Demon
stration club meeting in Odessa

were Mrs. L. B. McEl-rat- b,

Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs. H. L.
Tienarend, Mrs. Frank Thcimo and
Mrs. J. M. Craig.

First
All

daughter, Lugen-

buhl

attended

HAULING
Local Long Distance

CALL 9555
New Trucks - Experienced

Drivers
"We Move You
CALL 0555

COFFEE
and
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Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

Frigidaire
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Taylor Electric

Phone2408 1015
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ANTHONY
88c DAY
Monday, April 26

Don't miss this ONE DAY VALUE GIVING EVENT. Every item care-

fully chostnto SaveYou Money. Be First on this First Day of the
Many items limited.

ONE GROUP

LADIES' DRESSES
Cotton Chembray Dresses

Asst. Sizes ValuesTo $6.90

CHILDREN' RAYON PANTIES

Quality
Sizes

Sizes

SLIPS

Colors: and Tearose

Thursday

3rd

2 Pair

Men's Dress

STRAW HATS
Asst. Colors

Children's

Cotton

Panties

7Pr.

Ladies'

Crepes

Company

AT SHAW'S

Traditional
Silverware
have

ES

Week

4

i
ONE GROUP LADIES'

COATS AND SUITS

Values To $12.98

LADIES' SATIN SLIPS

Assorted Sizes'

$1.49 Quality

Ladies' Rayon

PANTIES

Better Quality Irregulars
' of 59c Panties

C

6 3-- 4 7

n
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Robbie Cider underwent minor
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SETRES DRUG
KSbrd Owner

fettles Hotel Ffcea. ttt

ONLY

Service For 8

DISHES
Beg. $185 .--

63 Picct Set,China

Haviland
1 PatternOnly

CANDY

DISHES
Reg. 98e ..Now

Overton HD Ctob
Meets In Leonard Home

The Overton Home Demonstra
tion 'club met Friday with. Mrs. J.
D. Leonard for an all day meeting.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith talked to
the group on "Gracious Living".
Mrs. Smith emphasized putting
forth an effort to make the homes
better homes and suggestedopen-

ing the doors and windows as na-

ture is a perfect artist.
Mrs. Claude King gave a dem-

onstration on "Care of the Skin".
Mrs. Floyd Phillips gave a mani-

cure and talk on care of hands
andnails. Mrs. Pearl Cauble gave
a talk oa care of the hair.

A demonstration of the making
of cosmeticswes given by Mrs.
B. J. Petty.

Attending were Mrs. Ross Hill,
Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mrs. G. F.
Painter,Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mrs.
B. J. Petty, Mrs. Pearl Cauble,
Lois Smith, Mrs. G. G. Green,Mrs.
Frank Thieme and the hostess.

The next club meeting will be
with Mrs. G. W. Overton.

Mrs. GraceHarrison
Is HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Grace Harrison was hon-

ored with a layette shower in the
home of Mrs. J. W. Tucker Friday
evening with Mrs. John Dorton as-

sisting.
Gameswere entertainment
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. Lloyd
Moore, Mrs. R. E. Neill, Mrs. Fred
Dean, Mrs. W. C. Killough, Mrs.
Jeff Chapman, Mrs. Willie Atkin-
son, Mrs. C. M. Cochronand Mrs.
L. F. Tranthara.

Mrs. L. B. Denton, Mrs. B. M.
Hogue, Mrs. Jerry Cottongame,
Mrs. J. E. Dorton, Mrs. D. J.
Miears. Mrs. H. E. Atkinson. Mrs.
C. W. Bromley, Mrs. RubyeTucker
and Mrs. Ollie Dorton.
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SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222

SPECIALS

MONDAY
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69'
Watch Your SundayPaperFor Our

Monday Specials
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RECENT BRIDE Mrs. Weldon Covert was before her recent
marriage in Odessa,Miss Bobbie Hlghtbwer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. B. Hlghtower. , Covert is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Covert of Coahoma. The Rev. Walter Guln, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, performed the double ring ceremony before
the families and close friends of the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Covert
will be at home at 904 Scurry In Big Spring where he is working
for the Texas Electric Service company.

Training Union Social
Highlights Knott News

KNOTT, April 2. (SpD "You're
on the Air", was the program pre-

sented,from station "FBC" Tues-

day evening when members con-

ducted a Training Union social at
the First Baptist church.

Wanda Roman acted as master
of ceremonies and "Applause and
Quiet," was conductedby Thelma
Anderson.

Mary Ann Spalding and Edith
Harrell sang, "Old McDonald Had
A Farm."

Games and "group singing were
entertainment following the quiz
show.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Spalding, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. Teaff, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cheat--
urn, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson,Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Clay, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Roman, the Rev. and Mrs.
Lee Vaughn.

Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs. R. H.
Unger, Mrs. Edward Ashley, Mrs.
Joe Myers and son, Mrs. A. P.
Anderson and children, Mrs. J. T.
Gross and children, Mrs. R. H.
Caffey and son, Mrs. J. B. Sample
and daughter, Merle Chapman,
Charlotte Ruth Nichols and the
Training Union director, Mrs. Elsie
Smith. ...

Clayton Reynolds and Clayton
Byrum, both of Stanton, attended
the local meeting of the IOOF lodge
103 Tuesday evening.

Members presentwere Jimmy
Clay, P. P. Coker,.C. O. Jones.
R. H. Unger, J. T. Gross and Mil-
ton Gaskin.

The Church school of Missions
will begin Monday evening, April
26 at the First Baptist church and
will continue through'April 30.

Guest speakerswill include both
home and foreign missionaries,ahw
dent ministers and state approved
workers.

The public is urged to attend. ,

.

Announcement was made that
there will be(a school of instruc-
tion for Rebekahs and Odd Fel

lows in Lubbock in June at the
meetingof the Knott Rebekahlodge
14 Thursday evening.

Attending were Vera Gross,Lela
Clay, Jewel Smith, Pearl

"
Jones,

Ala Motley, Minnie Unger, Enna
Coker, C. O. .Jones, R. H. Unger
and P. P. Coker.

"For Pete'sSake," waspresent-
ed by the senior-- class Thursday
evening.

Those having parts were Jo
Marie Ashley, Merle Chapman,
Lloyd Robinson,Tom Bill Barnes,
Nathan Hughes, Maxle Roman,
Rosetta Garner, Wanda Conway,
Marveline Kemper, Malvina Potts,
Thomas Romine, Curtis Rasberry.

Music was furnished by Tom Cas-
tle and his South Plains Meoldy
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith vis-

ited relatives, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Taylor and family of Westbrook
recently.

N. C. Petty is -- in McKlnney,
where he will undergo surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
family had as their recent guests,
Mrs. Willie B. Walker and son of
Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and fam-
ily, Jimmy Clay and Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Coker have returned from a
fishing trip on the Concho.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Brigance and
family are visiting in San Saba
with their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Willburn
and family.

Bob Cheatum joined his wife
here and they are guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ro-
man and family.

Electric Machinery
Ss Equipment Co.

Repairing Servicing
Motors - Belts - Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
Nlte Phone 2155W

1805 Gregg Phone 2580

YOU ARE INVITED TO

SEE THE NEW

1948

FRIGIDAIRE

NOW ON DISPLAY

We will gladly explain the many advantagesof the
new Frigidaire to you.

Taylor Electric Co;
212 E. THIRP

Shut-I-n Shower Is Everett Wilkinsons
Given For Ore? Morrow

Ora Morrow was showered with
gifts at a surprise "shut-in- " shower
Friday afternoon by members of
the Sunday school class of the
WestsideBaptist church.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. J. Caldwell, Mrs. D. M.
Moore, Mrs. Howard Campbell,
Mrs. Cliff Cunningham,Mrs. W. R.
Patterson, Mrs. A. E. Montelth,
Mrs. L. M. Cunningham, Mrs. An-

nie Morrow, Mrs. Elmer Byers,
Mrs. E. O. Sanders and Mrs.
Mamie Glover.

Mrs. O'Dell Buchanan, Mrs. Al-

bert Long, Mrs. C. L. Kirkland,
Mrs. Walter Havener, Mrs. W. H.
Coleman, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes,Mrs.
I G. Morrow, Mrs. Reed, Mrs.
Walter Reed, Mrs. Eunice Clark
and Mrs. John Payne.

Mrs. J. H. Barker of Houston,
Mrs. Brooks Sullivan and Nancy
Jean and Johnny of San Antonio
returned home Friday after visit-
ing here with their sister, Mrs.
J. P. Cauble and niece, Mrs. B.
J. Petty and families.

Black straws to top off those
sheer summer frocks ... off
the face hats and halo styles
with open crowns all the
new spring shades... a hat
for every type from the
junior miss to the elderly
matron.
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Are Shower Honorees
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilkinson

were honored Friday evening with
a miscellaneousgift shower in the
home ofMr. and Mrs. Avery Deel.

Hostessesfor the occasion were
Mrs. W. E. McCuistlon, Mrs. Bob
Jamesand Mrs. Avery Deel.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. E. McCulstion, Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Reld, Mrs. L. G. Ivy,
Mrs. Harry Hunt, Mrs. Roy Lee,
Mrs. J. B. Harrison, Mrs. Dalton
Cross,Mrs. Ollie Deel, W. J. Flke,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baker, Mrs.
O. C. Osborne, Mrs. J. E. Deel,
Mrs. Lola Page,Mrs. T. A. Rod-ger- s,

Mrs. Lula Burchell, Mrs.
Charles Nelson, Mrs. Medlin, Mrs.
Doc Wilkinson, Mrs. Edna Wilkin-
son, James and S. R. Wilkinson,
Wanda Conway, Mrs. Avery Deel,
Mrs. Ben Jernigan and Mrs. C.
Spears.
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Forsan Club meat
I Guests were a. n. xuumpsea

FORSAN, April 24. (Spl) The and Chestney McDonald of Big
Forsan Service Club had.a bar-- spring, A. D. Barton and H.' K.
becue Thursday night at the Cos-yead- en of Forsan. Forty oneinem--

barbecue grounds on the Cos-ibe-rs were present
den lease

Joe Halliday, G. L. Monroney'
and Ted Henry barbecued the a Johnny ar"n.
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HOLEPROOF

For Richness

For Purity
fT

For Flavor . . .

bff

Yes, for all three, richness, purity, and flavor, yor
family wants Bauer Homogenized milk! Ad bow,

something newhas beenadded a brandsew featm
youTI appreciate,at your store, yon may now Had Bui-n- er

Homogenizedmilk in handy waxed papercartoMl

Thats right look for Banner milk in the cosvenieat

papercarton, an added convenience in shopping,bo de-

posit, no returnwhenyon bay Banner'smilk Lt thehasiy
quart carton.

Enjoy good, creamy, rich Banner Homogenized

daily in the handy quart cartons, at your store.
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per cent more oil products a year
than In 1939.

TiredAII-ln'-Listle- ss

Feeling

BroughtTo Halt
As Vibrzat Energy is Released
To Every Muscle,Fibre, Cell

So yon get nj la the rsccntnc tfll
t&efi. led down-nd-o-ut an day?Bar

chected-u- p enyour blood stresgtnera Orerwork.tmdue unj. cold, flu
r other !"" often tresis down tat
Irery dsy ererr hour miniona of

tiny xaust poar tortn
trom tae cssrra of your bonesto re-

plica taot that are worn-ou-t. A low
fclood const xaay aCeetyou In serersl
ways: no sppeUtc. undervels&t. so
cnersr. run-dow- n condition. lack of
resistanceto infection saddisease.

To set real relief you must keepup
roarblood strength.Uedlcsl authorities,
by asslysls of the Wood, have by posl-tl-Ti

proof shown that SSS Tonic U
sasaziaclyeSectlTe to bulldtoR up low
blood stressth in non-organ- ic nutri-
tional This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula, which contains special
" potentactrrattng Ingredient.
Alsa SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the

food yon eat by Increasingthe gastric
ttwttT juice when It is

too little or scanty thus thestom-
ach wfll harelittle causeto get balky
with gas.bleat aad bItc OS thatsour
food tieDentwait! Energizeyour body wttn
rich, red-bloo-d. StartoaSSSToalc now.
A Tlgorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessaad
strength should sakeyon eat better.
sieep better, feel better, work better,
play better, naveahealthy color glow to
your skin firm flesh fill out hollow
places, nwnw of bottles sold. Get a
bottle frost your drug store. SSSTonic
kelps Build Sturdy Health.

Puckett & French
Architect aadEngineer

Sviie W .Petrolean Bide
PHONE 717

April 25th

WHAT GIVES

By Le&trict Roes

By DICK CLIFTON
Subbing for Ltatrict Ross

Where'! "Leaky" this morning?

That's the $64 question, but don't
listen to the radio to And out-j-ust

read on. The originator of this
fine column and JessieMorgan are
delegates In Dallas, attending the
B&PW State Convention. As a re-

sult "What Gives RoundTown" has
been "sniffed" out by a masculine
newshound so please bearwith us
and rememberthe feminine touch
will be resumed Wednesday.

Among the newly wedsor "about
to he's", we ran Into Wanda Neel
and Duvall Wiley at Elmo Was--
son's. Their wedding Is planned for
the near future and Wanda, who
hasalready selectedher trousseau,
was being sure that her future hub-
by chose clothing to match hers
What a time they were having. . .
The following dsy talked to Gloria
Strom and Hershel Eiell whose
wedding date" is set for July 3. By
the way, Gloria "qultuated" from
TU to preparefor the big affair. . .
Eddie Lou Haug and Duke Neel
received a telegram the other morn
stating that their wedding on the
"Bride and Groom" program would
be June25, with the weddingparty
being made up of celebrities (Bob
Hope's brother will attend the

June6, marking the official open-
ing of the muny pool, has.been
set by the High Heel Slipper Club
for the annual Bathing Beauty Con-

test. About 20 entries are expected
from whom "Miss Big Spring" will
be chosen. The "bodies" will be
critically observed this year by
women judges as well as men.

Out dancing evenings of late:

A REMINDER

For You To Be SureAnd Attend The

BROTHERHOOD MEETING

MONDAY NIGHT

Starting At 6:30 P. M.

Loy House, Speaker
Good Musical Program

East Fourth Baptist Brotherhood

Announcing

REVIVAL
At

COAHOMA TABERNACLE

Old Time Gospel Preaching
And Singing

ALL PEOPLE EVERYWHERE
INVITED

Sudsy,

bridegroom.)

7:45 P. M.
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'ROUND TOWN
Doris and Glen Brown, Norma and
C. G. Griffin; Penny Bowers, Bill
Betuchamp; Claire Vates, Bill
Crunk; Codle Selkirk, Junior Gay. .
Stags those same nights, Ed Mul-lt- t,

Fred, Layton, G. C. Brough-to-n,

Bill Bell, and Bill Inkman. . .
A few among the whole of Big
Spring that attended the senior
play, "After All. It's Spring"; Nan
cy Hooper, Bud Purser, Dorothy
Purser;Dalpha Gideon,Bob Blum;
Jo Barnaby, DiggerHickman; Mae
Barnaby, Leon L. . .(from Sweet-
water) ; Leroy Cristoffer, 0 1 n e y
Thurman, Carol Murdock, Steve
Mize, Harry Haug, Boyce Patton,
Jackie Barron, Billy Hammack,
Joyce and Dormand Hill, Betty
StutevlUe, Ladd Smith, Sue Nell
Nail, Corky McDonald, Dolores
Hull, James Roy Odom, Dorothy
Sue Howe, Fred Layton, AthoJ At-

kins, RonaldJohnston,Ted Pachall,
Cedric Webb, and Corky Frazier.
Profits from the play, about $600,
will go toward Senior Day Activi-
ties. . .Agreeing with the senior
play, a group of teen-age- rs got into
the full swing of spring by having
a wiener roastat SevenWells. Cou-
ples were Rose Nell Parks, Paul
Schaefer; Nancy Lovelace, James
Fannin; Mary Robblns,Jerry Hous-e-r;

JeanPearce,and Billy Wheel-
er.

Bumpedinto a group of sociology
majors from McMurry College,
Friday afternoon, who were re-
turning from Midland after attend-
ing a P.T.A. Convention. Since
members of the HCJC PressClub
will be in Abilene, Thursday and
Friday, to attend the Texas Inter
collegiatePressConvention, at that
college, took the opportunity to find
out the following briefs, of the
meet: speechesby well-know- n ce
lebrities in the journalism field,
dinners, sight-seein-g tours, and
swimming for the "brave". Those
going are Mille Balch, Jenny Mil-
ler, Betty Ray Nail, Leroy Cristof
fer, J. T. Clements, faculty spon
sor, and yours truly. . .At the col-
lege Literary Guild meeting this
week, Leroy Cristoffer was elected
president for the remainderof this,
and the coming year. The Guild is
planning a book review and tea
for the second Thursday in May.

Why is it that the man who tries
to do the most for the citizens of
the community usually is the one
who receives the leastcooperation?
This week that person could be
none other than Tom Harris, Com-
manding Officer, Battery B, 132
Field Artillery, 36th Infantry Di-
vision, which is the Natlpnal Guard
Unit of this fair city. With the
talk of UMT so heavy It is hard to
understand why Tom only has 16
boys signed up. Our neighboring
towns have gone all out Snyder
with over 200, and San Angelo has
a waiting list.

Coming Events: BSHS Junior-Seni-or

Prom, April 27 with Sam
my Daulong andhls orchestra; Ki-- I
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ijMrs. Dwain Williams Is Complimented

BScnn

At Bridal ShowerIn Griffin Home
Mrs. Dwaln Williams, nee Betty

Rawlins, was honoredwith bridal
shower In the home of Mrs. Travis
Griffin, with Mrs. Roy Smith and
Mrs. Kenneth Gulley as

Thursday evening.
The marriage ceremonywas held

January3 and was not announced
until recently.

Mrs. Travis Griffin, Mrs. O. L.
Williams and the honoree, each
with a shoulder corsage of pastel
flowers, comprised the reception
committee.

Bette Williams presided at the
guest register.

Marjorie Ragsdale attended the
punch service and Mrs. C. A. Ar-can- d

served the bridal cake.
The table was laid with' white

lace cloth and was centered with
an arrangementof spring flowers
surrounded by lighted candles.Ta-

ble appointments were of crystal
and sliver.

Thoseattending were Mrs. W. A.
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Jerry B u h r,
Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mrs. R. W.

COMING EVENTS
Sunday

CONCORDIA LADIES Am SOCIETY of

the Lutheran church wlUl 7IROT CHom mctti at tht
hart a social In the fapme of Mrs.
John roster, 803 Scurry 't 3:30 p. m.

Monday
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUN

CIL will meet at the church at 3 p. m.
LADIES' BIBLE STUDY will be held

at the Church ot Christ at 3 P. m.
AIRPORT BAPTIST WM8 will meet at

the' church at 3 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will have

Bible Study at the church at 3 p. m.
PIRST METHODIST W6CS will meet

at tht church at 3 p. m.
PJRST BAPTIST WMS wlU have a

monthly business meeting at the
church at 3 o. m.

a

a

c e

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE WMS
will meet at the church at 7:30 p. m

NORTHSIDr BAPTIST WMS wlU meet
at the church at 3 P. m.

BLANCHE GROVES JUNIOR GIRLS
AUXILIARY of the Pint Baptist
church wlU meet at the church at
4 d. ra.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY of the
Zait Fourth Biptlst church will meet
at the Church at 4 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS, Circle
One. wilt have a aoelal In the home
of Mrs. CecU Nabori, 1402 Austin,
at 3 d. m.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the St.
Mary's Episcopal church will meet at
use church at 3 p. m.

Tuesday
BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE 384

will meet at the Settles hotel. Room
p. m

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE 153
will met at the Settles hotel. Room
one at 8 p. m.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OP UNI-
VERSITY WOMEN will meet In the
Men's Classroom of the First Meth-
odist church at 7:30 for exeuttre
meeting and 8 p. m. for the open
meetlnr.

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS
wlU meet la the Masonic Hall at
7 p. ra.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at the
First Methodist church at 8 p. ra.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF BETA SIG-
MA PHI win meet with Mrs. Paul

wanls Club banquet high school
"cagers", May 11 with Coach Bill
Hendersonfrom Baylor U. as the
principal speaker.Spring Formats:
High Heel Slipper Club, May 18;
Sub Deb, May 24, both affairs will
be at Legion hut The Junior
college spring formal will be held
in connection with the freshman-sopohomor- e

banquet for which no
definite date has been set.

.i (.grH , r
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115E. THIRD ST.

Rogers, Mrs. Tippy Anderson,Jr.,
Mrs. John R. Chaney, Mrs. C. L.
Patterson, Jr., Mrs. V. A. Merrick,
Mrs. D. "D. Douglass, Jr., Mrs.
Logan Baker, Beth Smith, Mrs.
Tom Guin, Mrs. Henry Jones,Mrs.
H. B. Stanaland.

Mrs. Bill Seals, Mrs. Art Kern,
Mrs. B. Gulley, Mrs. Hubert John-
son, Mrs. Howard Lester, Mrs. Don
Burnam, Mrs. Morris Robertson,
Mrs. CharlesH. Fannin, Mrs. Fred
Lancaster, Mrs. Edith Burns, Mrs.
Agnes Currie, Mrs. E. B. Kimber-li- n,

Mrs. Tip Anderson, Sr., Mrs.
Gloria Fletcher, Mrs. T. A. Under-
bill. Mrs. A. E. Walker, Wanda
Forrest, Peggy Scarborough, Mrs.
Virgil FiKes, Mrs. Joe Burnam,
Mrs. Tom Currie, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
and Mrs. Grady Burnett.

Members of the house party in-

cluded Ruth Williams. Marjorie
Ragsdale, Mrs. Roy Smith, 'Mrs.
A. A. Arcand, Mrs. Kenneth Gul
ley, Bette Williams and thehostess,
Mrs. Griffin.

Darrow. 311 W. 31it at 8 P. ra.
Wednesday

St. Paul' BAPTIST

for

the

church at 8:30 p. m.
SUNBEAM8 AND CHOIR of the East

Fourth Baptist church 'will meet at
the church at 7 p. ra.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at
the church at 7:30 p. m.

PTRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7:30 p. ra.

NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. PrenUs Bass. 207 East 9th at
7:30 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets with
Mrs. Garner MeAdams. 311 Dixie, at
3 p. ra.

STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs.
Clyde McMahon, 308 Virginia, at 3
p. ra.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB
meets at the church at 7 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING of
the Balvatlon Army will meet at the
Dora Roberts Citadel at 2 p. rn.

BIO SPRINO GARDEN CLUB meets
at the SL Mary's Episcopal Parish
House at 30 p. ra

Thursday
MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets With

Mrs. Escol Compton, 310 Virginia, at
3 pm.

LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap-
tist church will meet at the. church
at 6 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB Will
meet with Mrs. Denver Yates at 3
p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS. Circle
Two, will meet at the church at 3
p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs Harold Talbot, 3001 Greif at

WIVES 'OF THE POLICE DEPART-
MENT will meet with Mrs. R. L.
Thompson,308 Park street at 7:30 p. ra.

THURSDAY BRIDOE CLUB, meets with
Mrs. Don Burk. 400 Gregg, at 3:15
p. ra.

Friday
GM FORTY-TW- O CLUB meets with

Mrs. Wyatt Xason, 403 East Fourth
at 3 30 p. rn.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meet
with Mrs. Roy Lasslter. 810 Douglasy.
at 2 p. ra.

Saturday
FEDERATED HYPERION CLUBS meet at

the Episcopal Parish House at 3 p. m.
SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH wlU meet at the church at
3 P. m.

James Underwood underwent an
nppepdectomyThursday noon. He
Is reported "doing nicely.

Griffle Atkins of Balllnger Is a
weekendguest of Mrs. W. J. Gar
rett.

POTKla'si
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Stanton School

ClassesHave

Annual Banquet
STANTON, April 24. (Spl) The

Junior class hosted the seniors to
their annual banquet in the Settles
hotel ballroom Tuesday evening.

The Gay Nineties theme was
used throughout the party rooms
The tables were decorated with
lace' fans and nosegays of fresh
flowers. Plate favors were glass
antique lamps and nut cups with
lace fans.

The Rev. Smith gave the invo-
cation.

Billy Ray Hamm acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies.The welcoming
address was delivered by Jimmy
Jordanand theresponsewas given
by Marvin Standefer.

The classwill was readby Sussa
Stalllngs and the class prophecyby
Bobby Davenport.

Lewis Zafran, an amateurmas-
ter of magic, performed for the
audience.

Roy Polk, Dave Foreman and
Red Knooce, dressed in top hats
and moustaches,sang "Liza Jane"
and "Clementine," as the barber
shop trio.

The Rev. Hawkins gave the bene-
diction, i

Those attending other than the
two classeswere the Rev. and Mrs.
Smith, the Rev. and Mrs. Hawkins,
the Rev. and Mrs. Johnson,Lewis
Zafran, Mr. Boulder, Mrs. Russell,
Mrs. Hamm, Roy Polk, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Forman, Mr. and Mrs.
Red Knooce, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Douglass,Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kel-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs. Smithson,Mr. and Mrs. Gools-b-y,

Mr. and Mrs. Green, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Hambrick and Mr. and
Mrs. Carter.

A letter of appreciation from the
Veterans in the hospital in Ama-rill- o

was readat the meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary Post
429 Tuesdayevening.

The letter expressedgratitude for
the box which was mailed in
March.

It was decided that the Auxi-
liary will meet In the American
Legion hall the third Tuesday of
each month.

Attending were Mrs. Jendo Tur-
ner, Mrs. Helen Houston, Mrs.
Fannie Rodgers,Mrs. Mary Broth-
ers, Mrs. Crystal Webb, Mrs. Zel-d-a

Bennett,Mamie McDurmint and
one new member, Mrs. H. L. Stov-al- l.

Mrs. Burnsted and daughter, Hel--

last,

two-pl- y coated fabrics over

the lighter Nitron
Locks are

brass,

leather, linings

quilted.

Blg Sun., April 23, 1B48

en, left recently for PanamaCity,
where they will Join Major Burn-
sted, who is stationed there.

Mrs. Bill Ethridge bad as her
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

Raymond McCarter W&vU.
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Open Stock Pottery In aad
Bros. California Pottery.

Beautiful of Colors.

Choice of Setsof Dishes im
6 8.

StemwareIn Open Stock.

Choosea Mother's Day While CfesJct
May

Stanley Hardware

GRADUATE

Nowr fine luggage can be chosen like fine silver or
dinnerware from open stock Skyway patterns. Se-

lect a "starter" now, add to it in years to come

from any of nine matching pieces in each Skyway
pattern.

1

Skyway is fashioned to

with beautiful, long-wearin-g

stronger,

foundation. solid

bindings top grain

Red
Bepton

i.irr'ji;i.M

recent guest, Mrs. Miaak Alletv

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gay aad
ot
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Assortment

For and

Gift for
Be Had.
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NaturalKeptom -

18" Overnight $H.0
21" Overnight 530.00
Cosmetic Case $22.00
24" Pullman 525.00
26" Pullman $30.00
Wardrobe $32.50
Hat and Shoe $32.50
29" Jackknife $47J0
29" Overseas $37.50

Plus 205& Federal Tax



More Support Is

Due Our Parks
There may be several points on which

questions may be raised in connection with
the city's proposedbudget for the fiscal year
which began March l,.but perhaps none any
more open to close scrutiny and adjustment
than the suggested appropriation for park
purposes.

According to the tentative budget, which
was passed by commissioners subject to the
psMic hearing,the total figure for our parks
(we should say-- park) systemis $11,950. This
is actually slightly less than last year, which
wis none too liberal.

At the hearing last year the commission
agreedto take an initial step toward enlarg-

ing the park system by authorizing a capital
outlay item for purchase of ground in the
northwest part of the dry to furnish a site
ier a park adjacentto Latin-Americ- an peo-

ple. At last accounts, this project was bogged
down becauseof an inconveniencein getting
from the site over the terrain and a railroad

a practically insurmountable obstacle.
So far, the commission has shown little

than,abstractinterestin developmentof
the SirdweH area into a urban park. The
same may be said for the Gregg and Main
street detention dam basins, which have been
KentioQed as sunken garden possibilities.
Practically nothing hasbeen advanced in the
way of promoting neighborhood playground
areas,except that the city did tike the com-

mendable"step of assuming the facilities and
maintenance of the WestSidepark startedby
the American Business club.

Now we submit that the park programhere
Is too limited. The percentage of the total
proposed budget is 23. Compare this to our
neighboring city of Midland which sets up 3.5
per cent of its budget, or 922,680 for 14 parks
and playgrounds. San Angelo has a separate
tax levy for parks and playgrounds (six sep-

arate parks), and will collect something like '
$34,000 for the purpose this year. This does
apt include-- swimming pool operation,which
is self sustaining. Lubbock.spends$61,811 for
parks (the city has eight of them) and $26,-6-00

for recreation, a total of $87,811 or 6.86

percentof the budget.
Comparisonsare not always fair, and cer-

tainly these would not be except percentage
wise. They do show that some of our neigh-

bors may have a greater awareness of the
value of parks to civic progressivenessthan
we apparently possessin Big Spring.

Of course,thebig problem is money.Where
are we going to get the money? Well, that is
a question for the administration to answer,
and to answer by adjustment of various de-

partmentalfigures through economics,so that
generalfund savings can be applied to park
OTpanrirm. The money excuse has been ad-

vancedfor years and years.If we' had put a
thousand dollars into land and trees every
year we said that we would do it next year,
we would have severalfine parks today. The
tragedyis thatparkscannot be created in the
twinkling ef an eye. Unlike a street, which
may be rough today and paved tomorrow,
trees and shrubs cannot be conjured. There
mostbe a beginning. We ought not to wait an-eh- er

month, let alone another year, to begin
expandingour park system

Handling News

NotAlways Good
By FRANK GRIMES

HeraM special Writer
J

Out charge frequentlyleveled at the Amer-

ican press is that it doesn't "give the whole
story" that it goes yelping off after angles
that make interesting reading,to the neglect
ef .duller details necessary to round out the
whole story.

The fault in this habit and we might as
well confessthat the chargehasa large meas-
ure of truth in it is that the pressdoesn't do
n good job of informing, its readers,of giving
them the simple facts so they can reach an
intelligent and just appraisal of any given
situation. They are amused, entertained, In-

terestedand perhaps surfeited, but hardly en-

lightened by a news policy that hits the high-

lights and neglects the dark corners.
As even more flagrant and less excusable

example of bad reporting grew out of a presi-

dential conference at the White House April
15. The piece de resistance of that conference
was to be a presidential explanationof the
controversial "White Housebalcony" incident.
Mr. Truman had long been promising an ex-

planation of his order creating a $15,000 bal-

cony on the south portico of the executive
mansion, and this was it.

The story goes back to Thomas Jefferson,
who, Mr. Truman explained,had designedthe
eriginal portico. It was first built with a row
ef spindly columns,which gave wayto heavier
Ionic-Corinthia- n columns in 1855 amid much
reastbeatingand recrimination, similar to

that when Mr. Truman proposed a balcony.
The Presidentpassed around two pictures.

One showed a row of bedraggled awnings
stuck betweenthe columns.Theseawnings, he
explained, were not only lacking in esthetic
beauty, but had to be replaced every year at
a cost of about $700.

But all this is beside the poult In the
course of his explanation of the balcony deal,
Mr. Truman was asked if he anticipated he'd
"use the balcony during the next four years."
He said sure,he doesn'.t scareeasily, and he'd
be around to use it; don't worry about that

Now here is our point Alf the press dis-

patches we sawon this "balcony scene" were
built around the President'soffhand remark
that he'd be around four more years.Not one
word about the main purposeof the conference

a presidential explanation of the balcony
deaL One got the impression that the news-hounds

hit the ground running for the nearest
telephonethe moment Mr. Truman said he'd
be around four more years.
Extra-extra-! Truman Confident of Victory!

The Nation Today

U. S. Check

On Employes
By ROWLAND EVANS, Jr. ,

For James Marlow
WASHINGTON, IB The gov-

ernment's drive to find disloyal

federal employes isn't finding
many.

More than a million of the 1,

800,000 government workers have
been checked by the FederalBu-

reau of Investigation.
Less than 1,000 have needed fur-

ther investigation (the ..rate is
about 77 investigationsout of every
100,000 checked.)

And many of those who get a
complete investigation are found
loyal. Others quit their jobs before
the investigation is finished.

The FBI decides whether to dig
deeper into a worker's loyalty aft-

er checking his finger prints and
identity charts against its huge
"subversive file." (Subversive is
defined as "having a tendency to
overthrow, upset or destroy.")

If a link is found between an
employe and the subversivefile an
investigation starts.

Checking on the loyalty of fed--.

eral employes is nothing new.
We've been doing it off and on
ever since 1883, the date of the
civil service act. We've done a lot
of it since 1939.

Why? Because
1. Working for the government

is not a right, but a privilege. So
the United Statescan set up stand--J
ards of employment like other em-

ployers.
2. The Hatch act (1939) won't

let Uncle Sam pay any one who
advocates,or belongsto an organ-
ization advocating, the overthrow
of the government

But we've never done as much
loyalty checking as we're doing
now. And we've never done as
much investigating.

Here's an example of how and
why a federal worker is investi-
gated.

In a routine check of an em-
ploye's finger prints and identity
chart, the FBI discovers he once
was a member of the Ku Klux
Klan.

It doesn't matter whether he's
still a member of the KKK. If he
ever was he's marked for a full-sca-le

investigation.
Why? Becausethe KKK is an

outfit which the attorney-gener- al

says comes under one of the fol-
lowing headings:

1. Is "totalitarian, Fascist, Com-
munist or subversive."

2. Favors denying persons
their rights under the constitu-

tion," by "acts of force or vio-
lence."

3. Seeks to "alter the form of
government of the U. S. by un-
constitutional means."

Affairs Of The World--

Reds Still
A Menace

William Averell Harriman, newly-appo-

inted roving ambassador
under the European RecoveryPro-
gram, says there has been over-
emphasis on Russian strength and
Western European weakness.

The former American Ambassa-
dor to Moscow, who recently told

. a congressionalcommittee that the
Soviet Union is a "greater menace
than Hitler was," holds that if the
U. S. A can get Europe back on
its feet, there will be no need to
fear pressures from the East. He
Is confident the Marshall Plan will
succeed.

The belief that a strong Western
Europe will be a bulwark against
Communist aggression is, of
course, the basis of the Marshall
Plan. And there certainly is much
to encouragethe hope of success
notably the smashing,defeat of the
Bolshevists in the Italian national
elections.

However, we shall make a ter-
rible mistake If we let optimism
lessen our fears of Bolshevism. As
Mr. Harriman has truly observed,
It's a "greater menace than Hit-
ler was" and the Nazi dictator
was within a hair's breadth of con-
quering Europe.

Had Hitler succeeded, then
would have come the deluge, with
no Noah's ark.

So long as Communist agents
and fellow-travele-rs continue their
underground effort to overthrow
governments the world over, just
so long will therebe danger to free
men. That's quite apart from any
direct military threat by Russia.
Democracy could defeat commu-
nism on the battle-fiel- d, and still
be pulled down by Red agents and
traitors boring from within.

Still, it's an encouraging factthat many parts of Western Eu-
rope are making good progress to-
ward economic recovery. This un-
doubtedly will be speeded up
greatly as the Marshall Planswings into action.
Jrhe Podof greatestdanger is

likely to be during the next threeor four years, until economic re--
covery has progressed to a point
which win permit of military pre-
paredness against aggression.
While Western Europe on the
whole is doing well, it is a long
way from being able to equip it-
self with the sinews of war at thisjuncture.

Problem Solved
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.) Mrs.

Lillian Yarbrough got a letter from
a friend at Trenton, N. J. with
the stamp held onto the envelope
by paper clip. The stamp didn't
have any glue on it

"AFTER AWHILE WE MAY LET YOU TESTIFY"
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Italy Vote A Victory For The People
WASHINGTON. One of the brides. The Communistshave been

great things about the Italian elec-

tion was that, in more ways than
one, it was a people-to-peop-le vic-

tory.
While the Moscow radio was

prating about the proletariat, the
American peoplewere in close, ac-

tual touch with the Italian people.
And it was this contact, by mil-
lions of letters, by telegrans and
by relief which tipped the scale
in the Italian election.

When this columnist traveled
through Italy on the Friendship
Train last Christmas, a large num-
ber of the cities were governedby
Communist mayors. The De Gas-pe-ri

government hung on by a
precarious margin. If an election
hadbeenheld then, most observers
agreed the Communists would
have won.

The Friendship Train, arriving
at this particular time, helped
make peoplerealize who their real
friends were. The State Depart-
ment's adroit moves in regard to
Trieste and in getting the American
fleet out of Italian waters, took the
wind out of Communist propagan-
da. AmbassadorDunn's tireless ef-

forts in republicizing the arrival
of U. S. food shipmentshelped turn
the tide.

And on top of all this came the
friendship letter-writin- g campaign
to the people of Italy. Suggested
from Rome last December by this
columnist, the campaign was
pushed by Generoso Pope in his
Italian-Americ- an newspaper, II
Progresso. Day after day he
pounded home the idea. Then it
Was taken up by others, until a
million extra lettersa week cleared
the New York post office for Italy.
EVERYBODY WROTE TO ITALY

All sorts of people helped. Out
in Toledo, Mayor Mike Di Salle
formed a committee to encourage
friendship letters. Unpublicized in
the same city, Marlon Antonmi, a
high-scho-ol student, worked late
every night translating letters,
even paying postage from his own
pocket. . .In Philadelphia, Ralph
Marlowe, chief interpreter of the
municipal court, toured Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and Delaware
drumming up letters to Italy . . .
Citizens of Locust Val-
ley, N. Y., organized "Operation
Democracy," which they called
the "People's Marshall Plan," and
speeded up their plan of aiding
the Italian city of Ponte Carvo,
destroyed by war ... In Schenec-
tady, Pat Truchlo helped raise
$5,000 to send cables to the Italian
people ... In Jersey City,
Richard Bonomo got up a special
message from Italian-America-ns

addressedto the people of Lauren-zan-a,

the town from which they
came .... In Lansing, Mich.,
Mrs. Elizabeth Belen boosted the
letter-writin- g campaign .... Even
in St Petersburg, Fla., a city
distant from the centers of Italian
population, the chamber of com-
merce raised money for cables
back to Italy .... This is just
a cross section of what thousands
of Americans did in the people-to-peop-le

campaign to win the
Italian election. The rollcall is too
long to call in one column.
WAR BRIDES TALK TO ITALY

Then there was radio. Walter
Lemmon, of World Wide Broad-
casting, an endowed foundation,
turned all his facilities loose on
Italy. Mrs. John Lodge, wife of
the Connecticut congressman, de-
voted,most of her time to helping
beam these broadcasts.... Gen-
eroso Pope's station WHOM, New
York, gave Italo-America- ns a
chance to talk to their relatives
back home .... Some wept,
some laughed, all exhorted their
friends in Italy to vote for de-
mocracy. Crowds lined the street

four-abres-t, one block long out-
side Pope's radio station ....
and station WOV, New York, put
on special programs by war

telling Italians that war brides in
the U. S. A. were mistreated, so
WOV gave these war brides a
chanceto tell how they were living
happily in America, how well
Americans treated them, and how
important it was to vote for ist

friendship with the
U. S. A.

In other words the defeat of
communism in Italy was because
a lot of Americans really went out
and worked at the job of making
Italian democracy live.
FRIENDSHIP TRAIN OF BOOKS

Congratulations to Joseph
juranat, president of the Henry
Holt Publishing Company, for sug-
gesting a Friendship Train of
books for Europe. Mr. Brandt pro-
poses that all publishers get to.

' gether at the end of each year
and donate their unsold nonfiction
books about America to Europcl
Large publishers, says Mr. Brandt,
have thousands of unsold books
about America gathering dust on
the shelves. Why not send them
to Europe?

NOTE-'-- train of books now
may save a boatload of bullets
later.

When G. O. P.. Congressman
Tom Martin of Iowa introduced
Horace Havenner, national com-
mander of the Spanish War Vets,

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

IndiansWere Out-Smart-ed

A look of shockedsurprise flood-

ed Lide Doan's face as she
glimpsed their fast disappearing
horses. They were being driven by
an Indian rider and as she realized
the significance of this, her lips
loosenedin fear.

This was in the .spring of 1878
and the Indians, located just across
the Red River on their Comanche-Kiow-a

reservation, wereevidently
on the prowl again. And with the
horses gone, she knew herself and
the children to be completely at
the Indians' mercy.

The children! Quickly Lide hur-
ried toward the creek where she
had sent them to gather wood and
cowchips for her baking. Her hus-
band, Corwin Doan, was away for
the day, hunting; there had been
no previous hint of Indian trouble.

As Lide barricaded her little
group within the house and made
preparations for a long, grueling
day, h,er mind was nimbly trying
to ferret out every possible expla-
nation for the Indians' behavior.
She knew that they had long ago
accepted the Doans as trusted
friends; nor had this trust been
violated.

"Perhaps Corwin banked too
heavily on this understanding," she
decided,"and forgot that they were
Indians and Plains Indians, at
that."

When Corwin returned around
sundown, he decidedthat their only
chanceof survival lay in strategy.
The attack must not take place.

The evening's chores were plied
as usual save that an extra amount
of fuel was gathered. Soon
wreathes of smoke rose high as if
in welcometo expectedguests.Buf-
falo hunters were known to be in
that vicinity, and'a visit from them
would not be at all unusual. And
to an Indian, a buffalo hunter,
with his deadly marksmanship and
long range 50 caliber gun, was a
person to be avoided. And so Cor-
win and Lide remembered the dis-
appearing horses and acted on
their premonitions rather than the
pastfriendship of the Indians. They
prepared for Imaginary company
with a lusty zest.

But as soon as the night had
settled, the five Doans left the
house to carry on its pretense
alone while they crept stealthily
toward a grove of trees growing

to President Truman the other
day, the President recalled his own
excitement as aboy when the Unit-
ed States declared war on Spain.

"It was one of the biggest dis-

appointmentsof my life that I .was
unable to serve," said Truman.
"All my neighbors were going, but
I was only 14 at the time and too
young."

National Commander Havenner,
a Des Moines attorney who hails
from Marengo, Iowa, in Congress-
man Martin's district, remarked
that the,ranksof SpanishWar --vets
were dwindling rapidly. Many of
his colleagues,he said, would be
attending their last big encamp-
ment when the organization cele-
brates it 50th anniversary in
Washington this summer.

"Yes, it's sad to see them pass-
ing on," agreed Truman. "Three
or four of my neighbors who
fought at Manila died recently."

"But there is a happy note in
that the people of Cuba, whom we
liberated, will always be thankful
to the United States,"commented
his visitor

"I am sure of it," replied the
President. "The independence of
Cuba and the Philippines stand out
as great illustrations of the role
the United States has played and
continues to play'ln recognizing
smaller countriesand helping them
establish themselves."

on the river's bank half a mile
away.

At daybreak, they trudged sleep-
ily back to the house, ashamedof
their suspicions of those who had
always proven friendly to them.

But at noon a scouting party of
soldiers arrived with their stolen
horses, and a bit of news. The In-

dians had been captured but not
in time to prevent several atroci-
ties. Two boys from down state
had been attacked in camp, one
killed outright and the other
scalped and left to die.

Lide recalled them; they had
spent the night. with them, two
days before. Jauntily they had rid-
den away, flaunting their new Stet-
sons and thrilled with adventure.

"The Indians mentioned that you
had company last night; somebuf-
falo hunters," the soldiers casual-
ly remarked. Quickly Lide and
Corwin glanced at each other and
each read the other's thoughts;
their premonitions had been cor-
rect after all, and only thus had
they been spared.
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Aristocrat
Of Auto Race
. Ted Horn, veteran of the Indian-

apolis speedwayand winner of the
American Automobile Association
championship for the past two

years'says he feels safer on a race
track than on a highway.

"You sort of know what to ex--'

pecton a racetrack," he explains.
"The last time I drove on a high-

way I hit a cow."
Horn, an aristocrat of racing,

last year won 21 of the 60 races
he entered. This year he has won

four out of four and has his eye
on the Indianapolis classic, the one
he really wants to win. He was
second in 1936, has placed third
four times and fourth three times.

He's in Texas today preparing
for the AAA championship race
Sunday at Arlington Downs, the
famed dirt track between Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Horn says the average driver
couldn't take a racing car for a
trial spin without encountering
trouble.

"The racer has 250 to 500 horse-
power and weighs only half as
much as the stock car. The stock
car has a relatively lazy 100 horse

' power engine.
"When the untrained driver gets

into' a racer, he gets the same
sensation as driving an. ordinary
car on ice. Anything but a gentle
touch on the accelerator, and the
racer skids out from under you."

Ted, born 38 years ago in Cin-

cinnati, is a 180 pounder, 0

Inches tall with a moustache, a
handsomeprofile, brown hair and
blue eyes. He stays in training,
doesn't drink or smoke and gets
plenty of sleep.

On a mile dirt track, such as
Arlington, the racershit 130 to 135
miles per hour, skid into the turns
at 70 to 75 miles per hour. Skid
is correct. Ted says when you
are going into the left turns you
turn your wheels right to counter-
act the skid. The skid takes you
right on around thecurve.

There's more to just winning a
race than fast driving. "You have
to use strategy sometimes you're
right, sometimeswrong.

"In a race at Milwaukee last
year the track was sunbaked hard.
The other fellows took it a little
easy to save their tires tried to
go the 100 miles without going to
the pits for a change. Well I
started thatrace like'a bat out of
hell and. at the halfway mark I
went into the pit for new tires.
Then I went on to win the race.
It turned out the other-- guys had
to change anyway at. 80 miles."

Ted has been racing since he
was 15. He's had many minor ac-

cidents, three major imashups.
"That's Just part of the game,"

he grinned. "I've outlasted a M
of Sunday drivers.

True Stories Of West Texas--

All-St- ar

Cast Trend
HOLLYWOOD. tfl-- One of Holly-

wood's proposed remedies for a
sickly box-offi- is an injection of
ail-st- ar casts.

Big name casts of the "Grand
Hotel" calibre have been scarce in
recentyears except for some helter--

skelter musicals. Several stu-
dios now are planning films with
casts that will add high voltage to
theater marquees. With less pic-

tures being made, the film minds
figure they might as well double
or triple up their stars in single
movies.

MGM is currently working most
of its. long contract, list in two"
pictures, "CommandDecision" and
"Words and Msuic." It has an-

nouncedplans to put six stars into
the forthcoming "Vespers in Vien-
na." David O. Selznick says he'll
feature all his players in "The
Greatest Show on Earth," story of
the big top. RKO has all-st- ar plans
for its unknownsoldier film, "Hon-
ored Glory," and ditto 20th-Fo- x

with "Letter to Four Wives."
Al Jolson is shaping up plans

for his biography sequel at Colum-
bia and heoutlined the plot to me.
It will showhim retired from show
businessand enlisting to entertain
overseas.He meets and marriesa
young nurse, who doesn't realize
his fame until "The Jolson Story"
brings him back to the public. One
scene will have Larry Parks (Al
Jolson) interviewing prospects to
play in the picture. "You're the
right type," says Parks to one of
them, "What's your name?" "Lar-
ry Parks," the youngster replies.
That might get confusing.I wonder
if they will be able to find the
right type to play Larry Parks....

Larry will appear on Al's air
show April 29. It will mark their'
first public appearancetogether. . .
Buddy Rogers says he doubts if
Mary Plckford will ever return to
the screen. "Every year makes it
harder for her to return," he says.

Mickey Rooney is enthusing
about his next picture, "Francis."
It's a comedy about a talking
mule and Mickey says he'll pro-
duce it independnetlyon the MGM
lot

Student Vets Warned
NEW YORK (U.P.) David P.

Page, deputy veterans administra-
tor for New York and Puerto Rico,
warned veterans attending techni-
cal schools under the GI Bill of
Rights that they should be sure
their schoolsare of high standing.
He said some veterans found they
were unable to get jobs in their
chosenfields after spendingone or
two years in poor schools.

Around The Rim By The HeraldStaff

Who PaysThe
Vets Bonus?

Today's contribution, with, the syntaa

brushed up a bit .may properly belong on th
other sideof the page in the editorial column;
because ordinarily I would prefer to kees
this corner more casual than controversial.

But there's a little something I want ta
get off my chest as the saying goes.It has'fa

t

do with the new agitation for paymentof a
"bonus" by the stateof Texas to service men

of World War H.
This state bonus proposal first got soma

attention when the legislature met last year,
but that body never gotaround to any definite

action; the idea was pretty well laid to rest.
Then along comes Governor Beauford Jer

ter, when asked about a state bonus tome
months ago, with the observation thatsucha
grant is "un-Texa- n" in its concept That
stirrred up a veterans'hornet's .nest

Now, some of the lads who left the fox-

holes and the gun turrets for the college
campus are organizing to bring the state
bonusmatterup again.

Just as a personal opinion, I think they

are wrong in principle.

To study the veteran'sproblems by .indi-

vidual casestempts one to want to grant any

appeal for government aid that might be
made. I realize that a lot of boys had educa-

tions interrupted, got thrown behind the
by the fortunes of war, and have' had one.

dickens of a time in ever getting back in the
.groove again.' I realize that the young fellow
who has a wife and perhaps a baby or two
and who is trying to get his college degree,is
pinching his penniesand still isn't getting hir
head above,the financial waters.I know very
well that a lot of servicemen who lost valu-

able years that would have been, devoted to
building up their own businessesor progress-
ing in their jobs returnedhome to find prices
gone sky-hig-h and the commerical whirl such
that the war years were completely lost ,

years.
Everyone of these young' men have prob-

lems. But I don't seea statebonus as any
part of the answer.

To look at the problem as a national eat,
which is the only way we asAmericansshould
look at it, the cost now of veterans services
Is running into millions upon millions of dol-

lars yearly. The federal government.to" asy
mind, has been liberal in its benefits to. the
serviceman, in the way of payments, job and
educational benefits, loan provisions and tn
like.

I don't think the government ever win be
able to do too much, for those men whose
health was wrecked in the horrors ef war,
who suffered torn bodies, and who Bade
crippling physical sacrifices for their country.

The U. S. should do everything for them that
human resourcesand hnrrfan science'canever
furnish -

But for the rest of us, well, it seemto ate
that the stability of the nation Itself aad the
welfare of future generations ought to com

first
As far as a state bonus is concerned, I

don't see why Texas should be expected to

make a grant to all Texas boys who were m
the service any more than Howard eote&ty

should aid all the Howard county boys wh
went off to war. Or any more than the dty e
Big Spring should pass out a little tip to the
Big Spring boys who served. "We usedto say
that Texas was in the war on its own, but
actually, the uniform was -- that of' the U. S.
and it was Uncle Sam's army and navy.

More Importantly, I think if veteranstook
a bonus from the state they would simply be
taking the moneyfrom onepocket andpattinf
it in another. Or, still worse, they would be
borrowing from their own children and grand-

children. -

A Texas bonuson any. basis wottM-ra-n. fete
millions of dollars, and every GI who lined
up for his pay knows that somebodyhas to
ante up if the payment is made. It is simply --

a case of the Texas taxpayer, and every Yet

is, or will be, one of those. More likely, tie
bill will be handed down to the-- next generation,

and I can't seewhere it's very smart to .

take a couple or three hundred bucks from the
statenow, and saddle one's own kids with the
load of having to pay off in the next 2

years. I believe the ought to
look at this issue as a citizen first
individual veteran secondly. BOB WHIPKEY

House Of Nations -

CHICAGO (UJ.) Students,from 46 coun-

tries are.living at International House on tn
University of Chicago campus.-- The 531 resi-

dents represent almost all the South and
Central American countries Many comefrom
as far away as India, Iraq and Slam.
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Sports Forms Plot
Of 'Body And Soul1
New Billing At Ritz

A nwfe theme win offer Big
Spriag woyie-foe- rj t change from
psychotic heroines and two-Cite-d

(aud.-unnt-d) heroes today is the
new Bit tMng, 'Body and Soul."
The Him star John Garfield and
LilU Palmer i asd is released
thrauxh United Artists.

7ke story of a middleweight'champioq enmeshedin the laby-

rinth of sportiaf manipulations, al-

ternately wccnmWog to the eco-
nomic temptation involved and
the rtsistiag them at great per-
sonal risk, i dramatic delisee--
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tico of the stresst' bighrpres-sur- e

life puts upon, the ideals we
all' have' and"the compromisesve
must al make in order to survive
satisfactorily.

John Garfield, as the pugilist,
presents a taut performance. And
as the two women, In, hjf'life. tllii
Palmert England's lastest gift' to
Hollywood, and a newcomer,Hazel
Brooks, protray the Influences for
good and evil which women can
yield.

Anne Revere, who won acclaim
and an ''Oscar" far her enactment
of the mother in "Rational Velvet,"
challenges that earlier perform
ance as Garfield's mother, and a
host of recruits from the stage and
radio bring characterisations to
their parts asmembers of the bo-iao- g

profession.
Joseph Pevney, Art Smith, Can-

adaLee and William Conrad make
supporting roles Integral parts of
the film. "

Today, with activities in the
iport field "leaping Inta promi-
nenceof a'not 'always note VOtiy
sort, "Body and Soul" offers a
timely reassurancethat a spprU-plan-'s

basic sincerity can 'over-com- e"

the 'occasional quirks that
creep into the field.

THESE POLICE
ARE ALJ. WEt

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 24.
MB Someone was. all wet here
Thursday nlaht and It wn't
Truck Driver Clarence McEI-r?- y.

WW .W Mti 4ru?k .-

ftuitf! Usking lute the street,
He w? hauled in by police.

A fire inspector Ucturfd him

sevtrf !y oq ty expletive hiz--

iri ft Mpping imlln
Yfhw they get reedy to file

charges, Mcllroy interrupted.
He siW he wtf h.iullnj ter.
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ROMANTIC DUO Gloria
Warren and Donald Woods pro-Tid-es

the romantic interestin the
new Lyric attraction, 'The Bells
af Sw Fernando."

STARTS TONIGHT

CLAUDETTE FRED
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TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

STAT- E-
SUNDAY : MONDAY

ROMANCE!, ..ADVENTURE!.. .EXCITEMENT!

HAILEME JAMES

DIETRICH-STEWAR- TH fl
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MtOUGHT IACK TO THRILL YOU AOAINI

Pins "WarmerNews" ud "Bottle Beetle"
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TiPPIWHPillMPMiWi&cP5&
GQPH VlitSUS EYJL J,phn arf(el anfl Hazel Brooks are
ahflwft abve in sceflc from ''fcpdjf and. Soul," the s(ory of the
battle of sood versus eyll in the 'mind of boxer. The film 1$ to
be shqwu today at the Bit.
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TOP TR1Q JamesStewart, Marlene Dietrich and Brian Donley
(above) arc the top trio of stars featured in "Dcstry Rides Again,"
picture at the State.

Theatre Men Say
Film Quality Good
Spurred to protest by what they

consider criticism of the
movies, occasioned by reports of
loss of foreign revenue and studio
operating adjustments, members
of the Texas Theatre Owners as
sociation have issued reporton
Hollywo'od survey to give the "ac-

tual facts" about production.
The association'srepresentatives

said they were particularly con-

cerned by reports that Hollywood
was reducing budgetsto the danger
point Said their report:

"True, we found that many econ
omieshavebeeneffected.But these
were practical, logical steps to
eliminate waste in shooting hours
and excess manpower and waste
causedby old and inferior techni
cal equipment which could not be
replaced during the war years.

The report cited list of films
due for showingduring the summer
months4as evidenceof Hollywood's
determination to meet public de-

mand. The list includes such films

Clark Gable and. Lani Turner in
"Homecc-niing"- ; Jngrid Bergman
and Charles Boyer In "Arch Of
Triumph"; Irying Berlin's "Easter

Outing Planned

By 20-3-0 Club
A "Ladles Night" outing at Seen

ic pavilion has beenplanned bj
the 20-3-0 club for Wednesdayeve
ning, April 28. Dancingwill provide
entertainment and named to the
committee on arrangements were
Bob Hatcher, Bill Crunk, Bill Mer
rick, Dwaine Williams, and Robert
Hobbs.

In regular session Wednesday
night at Hotel Crawford Bill Mer
rick, president, gave resume of.
activities at the 20-3-0 club charter-
ing in San Angelo Saturday eve
ning. The local club presented the
official banner to the San Angelo
organization.

The club voted to donatebenches,
now erected at the bus stop, to
community organization. Final dis-- '
posal will be left to the Board of
Directors. The club will continue
maintenance pf the benches.

Try The

CASINO CLUB

For Those

Delicious Steaks
Cut and PreparedAs

You Like Them By

Aubrey Howard
Open 6 Days A Week

Cloned Mnndny

I'liono 0881

ViMlle E. On Hwy. 80
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Parade", with Fred Astaire, Judy
Garland and Peter Lawford; Bing
Crosby and Joan Fontaine in "The
Emperor Waltz"; Gary Cooper in
"Good Sam"; Jfenry Fonda, John
Wayne and Shirley Temple in "Fort
Apache."

JamesCagney in "The Time Of
Your Life"; SpencerTracy, Kath
arine Hepburn and Van Johnsonin
"State Of The Union"; Edward G.
Robinson and Burt Lancaster in
"All My Sons"; Fredrlc March and
Ann Blyth in Lillian Hcllman's "An-
other Part Of The Forest"; Betty
Hutton in "Dream Girl"; Bette
Davis in "Winter Meeting"; Judy
Garland and Gene Kelly in Cole
Porter's "The Pirate."

Humphrey Bogart and Lauren
Bacall in "Key Largo"; Irene
Dunne in "I Remember Mama";
Fred MaMurray and Frank Si-

natra in "Miracle Of The Bells";
Betty Grable and Douglas Fair-
banks, Jr., in "That Lady In Er-
mine"; Tyrone Power and Anne
Baxter in "The Shamrock Touch";
Dana Andrews and Gene Tierney
in. "The Jron. Curtain"; Dorothy
Lanwur iq "Lulu, Belle"; Rit Hay-Wor- tb

and Orson Welles in "The
Lady From Shanghai"; Cornell
Wilde. Anne Baxter, Linda Dar-
nell and'JohnHodiak in "Walls Of
Jericho"; JamesStewart in Alfred
Hitchcock's "Rope".

GOLD...fK)iANCE..

Also "Spook

The Weeks

Playbill
SUN.-MO- ''Body and Soul,"

with John Garfield and LHli Pal-
mer.

TUES.-WE- D. "The Unfaithful."
With Anne Sheridan and Zachary
Scott.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Night Song,
with Dana Andrews and Merle
Oberon.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Destry Rides

Agate," with James,Stewart and
Martene Dietrich.

TUES.-WE- D. "Hollywood Barn
Dance." with Ernest Tubb and
Lorl Talbot (first run).

THURS. "That Hagen Girl," with
Shirley Temple and Ronald Rea-
gan.

FRI.-SA-T. "Man From Utah,"
with John Wayne.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Bells of San Fernan

do," with Donald Woods and
Gloria Warren (first run).

TUES.-WE- "The Bachelor and
the Bobby Soxer," with Cary
Grant and Shirley Temple.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Smokey Riv-

er Serenade," with Paul Camp-
bell and Ruth Terry.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "The Egg and I,"

with Claudette Colbert and Fred
MacMurry.

TUES.-WE- "Blockade," with
Madelaine Carroll and Henry
Fonda.

THURS.-FR- I. "My Wild Irish
Rose," with Dennis Morgan.

Churchill Says

Early Shunning

Of Reds Mistake
NEW YORK, April 24.

Churchill says In the second
Installment of hs war memoirs
that the British and French made
a mistake in leaving Russia out
of conferences beforeand a t
Munich.

The British wartime prime
minister's memoirs are being pub-
lished in this country by the New
York Times and Life Magazine.
In this past week's installment,

Churchill deals with the period of
1936 to 1938 and the German in
vasion of Austria and the sacrifice
of Czechoslovakiaby the Munich
agreement. The installment is,
titled part two of "The Gathering
Storm," which embraces the first
five volumes of the memoirs.

He says he thinks President
Edouard Benes of Czechoslovakia
erred in yielding to the Munich
terms.

If Benes had defended his ter-
ritory, Churchill writes, it is likely
that France would have come to
the Czechs' aid, and that Britain
would have moved to help France.

Churchill criticizes the French
government for abandoning its
treaty to fight Germany in event
of an attack on the Czechs.

Both the French and Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain of
Britain blundered when they
agreed not to consult with the
Czechs, and failed to include Rus-
sia In their conferencesduring the
period, Churchill says.

He discloses that President
Roosevelt in 1938 sought to invite
European representativesto Wash
ington to discUss the situation, but'
that Roosevelt was rebuffed by
Chamberlajn, who wanted fa pur-
sue his own efforts with Qer'm.flny
and Italy.

ON FISHING TRIP
A. L. Cooper and Jim Klnsey

have gone to Devil's lake on a
fishing expedition.
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TerraceTo Feature
MacDonald Story
Of The Egg And l

"The Egg and I," movie version
of Betty MacDonald's best seller,
which has been readby more than
25 million persons, comes to the
TerraceDrive-I-n theatretoday with
Claudette Colbert and Fred Mac-Murr- ay

in the starring roles.
The picture recounts the adven-

tures of a honeymooning couple
who try to wrest a living from a
mountain-wilderne- ss chickenranch.

Miss Colbert discards her trade-
mark glamour and literally goes
back to the soil, even to the point
of dunking herself in the odori-
ferous mud of a pigsty while she
of dunking herself in the odor-iferio-us

mud of a pigsty while she
MacMurray, as the slow-witte-d,

pre-occupi- nusoana who is un
able to recognize the fact that his
wife is working herself to death
in a struggle with yesteryear'sin-
conveniences,has a role exactly
tailored to his style.

The book has been produced by
Universal-Internationa-l. A spectacT
uaar ioresi jure wwen ourns down
the ranch Just when the honey-moone-rs

think they have won tlfelr
struggle is one of the highlights.

Marjorie Main and Percy Kil-
bride play Ma and Pa Kettle, the
earthly, shiftless, prolific neighbors
whose doings are a constant suc-
cession of laughs.

The screenplayby Producer Fred
Finklehoffe and Director Chester
Erskine follows the book with com-
mendablefidelity but managesadd-
ed suspenseby the addition ot a
story line, in which Louise Albrit- -
ton plays the other woman with
designs on MacMurray.

Castof the picture Includes: Billy
House, Richard Long, Fuzzy

JAMBS
LITTLE

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

With
Bottles

SPECIAL
$2,-5-0 Case

BEER

Knight, Johnny Berkes, Vic Potel,
Esther Dale, Donald MacBride,
Samuel S. Hinds, Elizabeth Bis-do- n,

and Isabel O'Madigan.

TOP
Best Foods
CourteousService
Coldest Beer In Jowl

CUKB SERVICE

Johnny Tibbets, "Owner
2401 Scarry FkoM 9560
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SETTLES HOTEL
AS AN ADDED SERVICE .:,..

WE OFFER --'I
II r

A GRADUATE SWEDISH MASSEUR

II "

COUPON BOOKS OF TAKE ELEVATOR

10 BATHS MAY TO HOTEL

BE PURCHASED BASEMENT

BILL SIMS, Manager
PHONE 1013 . I

V
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Baldridge's
SALLY ANN

in Big By

West 18th Phone2609
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"Boy! Was Tommy's dad mad their phonographbroke
down his dad hadto him nurseryrhymes

ACROSS
L Take back
7. animal

IS. Click beetle
It. City Ohio
IS. Clerarnma
1. Pressed
if. Utter
It. tsont narratlT

poem
JO. Baseball
21. Olaclal rldree
M. Slxe eoal
M. SUte
21. EiYPtlaa rrrtr
2(. JTortune
SL Aretlo
St. Plllaae
15. Two:
36. Harrnr yvlnfi

8. Male fooee
40. Concerning
41. Radiate
41. Running
44. Viper
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Solution

I. Hawaiian
geese

x " . ii ?r--r 'sw' -- ....

and
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of
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41. Rlrer In Asia
41. Troubleeome

4. Extended
L Flowerieaa

R. aieevtleH
ParUcle

v rarmsnt
If. Poem
M. Spanishdanf
IL. reallnr of

fcoetlllty
,N. Brian Into a

row
. ink

m. Oroup of ela
K. African fly

DOWN
1. Colors
S. Lmb' pea

same
S. Guinea pig
4. New Zealand

tribe or claa

sell the
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C Surgical
Instrument

T. Pertaining to
the ear

1 S. And not
9. Singly

10. Kindly
IL Biblical gardes
12. Was carried
19. jriower
21. Spout speeches
22. Nut
il. Armadillo
24. Meadow mice
S5. Old musical

note
27. Fall behind
29. Very fat
30. Weary
32. Furnish a crew

'or again
24. Recognized
37. locking

brilliance
Sf. Female deer
42. Kind of rock
45. Longwlnded
47. Meal
50. Spike of

flowers
8Z. Rockflahes
53. Arabian

garmenta
54. Entice:
65. Expense
55. Skip

7. Trtw for
Payment

5S. Existence
60. Female

sandpiper
62. Indian of

Bolivia!
variant A

SAN ANGELO TZ3AS
For Appointment CaU

ELKOD FTJRNITUEE CO.
PhoHe 1635

HABD OF HEARING
S0N0T0NE U Hearing

Hos

Personally Helps too!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mgr.

Phone 1275-- J

CLEANED

DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

Main Phoae 85S

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
These Schedulesare furnished by the Radio StatioM,

which are responsible for their accuracy.
WhereTo Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS- N, 1490 KC; WBAP-WFA- A,

NBC, 820 KC: KRLD. CBS. 1080 KC.
SUNDAI MORNING

6:01
ERLD-Kadi- o RetlTal
WBAP-Uomen- U of Derotlon

8:15
KRLD-Radl- o RerlTal
KRLD-Radl-o Revival
WBAP-Musl- c to EnJcu

6J3
WBAP-Momtn- ti of Devotion

KRLD-Ar- e Uarla Root
WBAP-Mni- te to EoJoj

7:09
CBST-Mornl- ni Moodi
KRLD-Ne- vi

WPAA-Ne-

T:ll
KBST-Morsl- nt Mood
KRLD-Chur- of Cbrlit
WPAA-Wa- hf OreK

139
KBST-Mornl- Mood
ERLD-Rj-Wa- y Bible Claa
WFAA-Methodl- st Hoar

7:45
KBST-Mornl- Moodi
KRLD-Hy-W- a7 Bible Clau
WFAA-Method- Hour

8:00
KBST-Wesle- T Meth. Church
KRLD-Itew-e
WPAA-Ne-

12:00
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLO'Top of the Clock
WFAA-Volc- e of Qoldeo

12 13
EBST-Jumpl- nt Jack
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Volc- e of Golden Ase
12:30

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Way-ne Klnf
WFAA-Dlc- k West

12:41
KBST-Vlnct- nt IfBp
KRLD-Way- Kfhs
WPAA-New- s

VM
KBST.Lntheran Hour

WFAA-Olmste- It Co.
i:is

RBST'Luthrran Hoar

WFAA-OIraate- A Co.
1:30

KB3T-U- r. President
KRLD-Qu- y LombardoShow
WFAA-Mus- lc U.S. Loves

1:43
KBST-M-r. President
KRLD-Ou- y LombardoBhov
WFAA-Mus- lc D.S. Loves

KBST-Deels'l- Now
KRLD-Oen-e Autry Show
WFAA-Jac- k Benny

6:18
KBST-Americ- an CancerBoo.
KRLD-ae- n Autry Show
WFAA-Jac- k Benny

630
KBST-Sund- Swing
KRLD-BIond-

WFAA-Ph- ll HarrU
6:43

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-BIond- le

WFAA-Ph- ll Harris
7:00

KBST-Conce- rt Honr
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WFAA-Charl- le McCarthy

7:13
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WFAA-Charl- le McCarthy

730
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "Z"
WFAA-Fre- d Allen

6:00
'

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Tex- as Roundup
WBAF-Tex- as Farm A Home

6:13
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

6:23
KRLD-Hym- For Todr

6:30
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stem- ps Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:45
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Southla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New-s
WFAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-ReUsl- In Life
KRLD-Son- is of the Saddle
WFAA-Zarl- y Bird

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Earl-y Birds
7:45

KBST-So- ns of the Pioneers
KRLD-sin- e America 81nt
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

12:00
KBST-Rldl-n' The Rxnxe
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WFAA-New- s

12:15
KBST-Bln- a Slnxs
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murr- Cox
1230

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12:45
KBST-Son-ss Tou Know
KRXD-Jo- y Spreaders
WFAA-Re- d Hawks

1:00
KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Uatlnee
WFAA-Toda- Children

1:15
KBST-Vinee- nt Lopex
KRLD-Cornbre-ad Matinee
WFAA-Wom- In Whit

130
KBST-Brl- de and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WFAA-Sloa-

1:43
hjJST-Brld-e and Groom
KRLD-Ros-e of My Dreams
WFAA-LU- ht of the World

8:15
KBST-Chur- of Chrlrt
KRLD-Stam- pj Quartet
WPAA-Stor- y to Order

8:30
KBST-Chriitl- Bro Hour
KRLD-Stam-

WFAA-Canie- of Uoxle
8.43

KBST-Chrlst- Bro Hour
KRLIVChrlsUan
WPAA-Slir- er Strlnga

901
KBST-New- a
KRLD-Son- e of PraiM
WFAA-Th- e Beau-Jet-er

9.13
KBST-Churc- h to WUdTOodl
KRLD-N-
WTAA-Mr- a. RelebUa

KBST-H-lt Parade

633

US

Quartet

KRLD-BasU- it Bible Out
WFAA-Arro- w 8how

9:43
KBST-H-lt Parade
KRLD-Baptl- it Bible Clan
WPAA-Arro- w Bhow

10:00
KBST-Fln- e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Ne- w

WBAP-Suburb- Eiltor
SUNDAY AFTER?

200
KBST-KB3- T HKhllfhU
KRLD-- N y PhUharmoale
WFAA-Edd-y Howard

2 13
KBBT-Saz-n PetUnteU
KRLD-- S Phllhanaonle
WFAA-Edd-y Howard

2J0
KBST-Sund- Serenade

Are

KRLD-- N 7 Philharmonic
WFAA-On- e Man's Family

2:45
LKBST-Sund- Serenade

rr 7. PhllhaJDonle-fKRLD-HottrofChar-

fWFAAOne Man's FataOy
3:00

KBST-Slora- n Salutes
KRLD-- Y Phllhanaonle
WBAPulX Kids

3:13
KBHT-Latl-n Americana
KRLD-- N Y Philharmonic
WDAP-Qu- tl Kid

330
KBST-Uk- e a Mlihty Army
KRLD-Kln- rs of the Keyboard
WBAP-New-s. Llrlni 1S48

3:43
KBST-Lik- e a Army
WBAP-Kln- of Keyboard
WBAP-Muslca-

SUNDAY EVENING
7'43

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "X"
WFAA-Fre- d AUen

8:00
KBST-Walt- er WlneheH
KRLD-Corlls- 9 Archer

815
KBST-Louel- la Parson
KRLD-Corll- sa Archer

KBST-Theat- re Oulld
KRLD-Short- y Bell
WFAA-Famm- ar Uuxlo

8.45
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Short- y Bell
WFAA-Famm- ar Music

9.00
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-"Escap- e"

WBAP-Tak- e It or Leare It
9.15

KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-"Escap- e"

WBAP-Tak- e U Or Leare It
930

KBST-Ol- d Fash.Revival Hr.
KRLD-Strr- re It Rich
WBAP-Hora- Heldt
MONDAY MORNING

8:00
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-New-s

WFAA-New- s

8.13
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Serena-

WFAA-Melod- y Sourenlr
830

KBST-Breakf- Club
KRLD-Mlnlatur-

WPAA-Fasdnat-ln Rhythm
8:43

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-Youn- a- or. Malone

9:00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Cbffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Warlns

913
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Musle- al Album
WBAP-Fre- d WarlnsT

933
KBST-Mazazl- of the Ah

930
KBST-Masazl- ne of the Air
KRLD-Stran- se Romance
WBAP-Ne-

9:43
KBST-Llstenl- Post
KRLD-Davl-d Harum
WBAP-Joye-e Jordan

MONDAY AFTESNOON

KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Notbins
WFAA-New- s

2:13
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLC-Doub- le or Nothing
WFAA-U- a Perkins

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Coff- Shop
WFAA-Pepp- er Younx

2:43
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ts is Weather
WFAA-Rls- ht to Happiness

KBST-Jumpl- n' Jacks
KRLD-Hl- nt sunt
WBAP-BacksU- zs Wife

3:15
KBST-Jumpl- n' Jacks
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt and Hews
WFAA-Stel- la Dallas

330
KBST-Tlm-e to Know
KRLD-Hon-se Party
WFAA-Loren- Jones

3:45
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Hou- se Party
WFAA-Youn- x Wldder

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN (adr).

PLUGS

PHONE
FREE

1401 Austin

Scieac

10:13
KBST-Fi-n Arte Qsarta
KBXD-Dow- n ifelodr Lose)
WBAP-Parz-n EUor

1030
KBST-N-m

KRLD-Sond- Uors.3Dt PA
WBAP-Wew- i

10:43
KEST-Wal-U Time
KRIO-H- lt Parade
WBAP-SoUtal- Ttsw

lliW
KBSTRrst BapL Qmrtk
KRIJ3-H- H earad
WBAP-Fl-nt Pre.Ck.

EBST-Plr- tt Bast,dare
KKLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-PintPr- ti. Ch.

1139
KBST-Plr- tt Bapt. Chorttl
KRLD-B- er Strtl
WBAP-pi-at Pre.Cb.

zi:43
KBST-Pir- it Bact-Ci-a
KRLD-Re- r Steel
WBAP-Plr- rt Prta.Ch.

4.--

KB3T-Treasa- ry Aceat
KRLD-Here- 'e to Ton
WBAP-For- d Theltre

4J3
KBST-Treajn- ry Aceat
KRLD-Her- e to Ton
WBAP.Por4 Theatre

C39
KB3T-Connt- er Wn
KRLD-Ho- of Chxras
WBAP-For- d Theatre

KBST-Cbnnt- er Spy

WBAP-For- d Theatre
5:00

KBST-Dre- vr Fearaom
KRT.TVFarnfly Hocr
WBAP-New-a

5:13
KBST-Ne- rs

KRLD-Famil- y Hour
WBAP'Tremsory Quest Me

830

Kir- '-

Mlthty

KBST-Oreate- it Story TeM
KRLD-Pan- sc That Retree&eS
WBAP-Hottyro- Btax

5:45
KBST-Oreate- st Story Tact
KRLD-Pans-e That Refreitiea
WBAP-HoUro- Star

9:43
KBST-Reviv- al Hour
KRLD-Stm- c It Rleh
WBAP-W- e Care

10:00 '
Hour

KHLD-Ke- J
WBAP-Ne- ' ip

10:13
KBST-Revlv- al Boer
KRLD-"Ne- w Makers'
WBAP-Cllfto- n UUer

1030
KBST-Jo- e Relchmaa
KRLD-Spo-na Zztra.
WBAP-Cathol- le Hoiff

10:43
KBST-Jo-e Relchmaa
ERLD-Staa- Quartet
WBAP-Cathol- ic Hour

U.-0-0

KRLD-Assemb- ly of God '
WBAP-NB- C Symphoay

11:13
KRLD-Assemb- ty ot Ood
WBAP-NB- C SyapKoar

1130
KRLD-Sonr-s- to Live Br
WBAP-NB- C Syngaony

10.D0
KBST-New-s
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrer
WBAP-Uf- e Beautiful

10:15
KBST-Myste- ry Melody
KRLD-Arth-ur Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

1030
KBST-CIaud- la

KRLD-Gra- nd SlaaWBAijaet Berch
10:43

KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-OI- d Corral
WFAA-Lor- a Lawtea

110
KBST-Welco- ae Traveler
KRLD-Wend- y Warres. Xsw
WFAA-BI- s Sister

11:15
KBST-Welem- sa Ttit1m
KRLD-EavyAc- es

WFAA-Jud- y and Jaas
1130

BStLD-Hele-a Trent
WFAA-S- Reportar

1133
KBST-Uus-ie Ball

11:43
KBST-Uus-ie HaH
KRLD-O- ut Gal fTnnilay
WFAA-Baexar-

KBST-PIatt-er Party
KRLD-Mcslc- al Note Book
WFAA-Wh- en Gill ICsRlee)

403
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Uusle- al NoU Seek
WFAA-Port- la PacesLife

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Musle- al Not Beak
WFAA-Ju- st Plain am

4:45
KBST-Afterno- oa DerBtJasal
KRLD-Po- p Can
WFAA-Fro- nt Pace PazreB

3:00
KBST-Dle- k Traer
KRLD-Spor-ts "Pace
WFAA-Guldl- Ush
KBST-Ter- ry and ths Pkratea
KRT.n.. jp-- A?ntT
WFAA-Ne-

530
KSST-Ex- y King
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-fihowc- as of
3:43

KBST-Sk- y Ktac
KRLD-Lowe- ll Thosaa'
WBAP-Ne-



Babies
Contta:edTna Ttn Osd

rounded and any colors used are
smooth, non-toxi-c paints.

Following are general classifica-

tions of infant toys, by age groups:
Up to two months: rattlesor bells

hung on crib or carriage.
Two to four months: rattles that

can be grasped, large colored
beads on an unbreakable string,
small washable fabric, plastic or
rubber dolls or animals which
small fingers can grasp.

Five to six months: teething rings
with attachedrattles; gym attach
ments for the crib, that the baby
can use to pull himself up; big,
bright-colore- d rubberballs; squak--
er type rubber toys; floating bath
toys.

Six to ten months: toys to en
courage crawling, such as balls
that roll away; small wheel toys
that canbe pushedaround the floor
of the play-pen- ; smooth-surfac-e

blocks with rounded corners; toys
that make a noise.

Fourteen months upi push and
pull toys, to aid in balance and
encourage walking and running;
fuzzy animals that can be cud
dled; nested blocks and building
blocks, to encourage dexterity;
come-apa-rt toys, to develop hand-and-e-ye

coordination.
Babies of course will continue to

play with earlier toys at all these
stages,say authorities, but they
seed frequent changes in toys, to
challengenewly developedabilities.

DoesYonrDoor Sag

SUTS-I-WBS-i

DOOR HOOD

QsHf

Yow front door stts fh pat-

tern for your home. Is If Invit-

ing or doesIt stand exposed?

THORP
PAINT STORE

111 Xauele

At
ELROD'S

Phase58

SenateGroup

Approves Flood

Control Funds

WASHINGTON, April 24. to
More than $30 million in projects
for Texas are included in a water-

ways construction program ap-

proved by the Senate Appropria

tions Committe Friday.
The program is for the 12

months beginning July 1: Full
amount of the bill is $641,067,000.

Flood control projects affecting

Texas include:
Texas, Louisiana, and Arkansas-Re-d

River levees below Denison

Dam, $1 million. Oklahoma and
Texas-Deniso-n Reservoir $500,000.

Belton Reservoir $1 million (in-

cludes $70,000 allowed by House

for planning): Garza-Littl- o Elm
Reservoir $1 million (Includes

$115,000 allowed by House for
planning) ; Texarkana Reservoir
$3,350,000; Benbrook Reservoir,
53,200,000; Lavon Reservoir

Grapevine Reservoir,
Whitney Reservoir, $4 mil-

lion; Hords Creek Reservoir, $280,-00-0;

San Angelo Reservoir and
Floodway $4 million; Brady Creek
$300,000.

Rivers and harbors projects af-

fecting Texas include: Brazos Is-

land Harbor $325,000; Trinity Riv-

er. A n a h u a $750,000;

Neches and Angelina Rivers,
Sabine-Nech-es Waterway,

S480.C ; Intracoastal Waterway,
Apalacnee Bay, Fla., to Mexican
border section, (Galveston dis-

trict) $2,119,000; Houston Ship

Channel$500,000.

Four City Traffic
MishapsReported

Four traffic mishaps in the city
resulted in damage to vehicles but
no personal injuries, police report-

ed Friday morning.
An automobile driven by Joe

Echols was damaged when it
nnccpd over some heaw timbers

Ion the Lamesa highway at 8:45
a. m., while vehicles driven by
Robert Gambill of Abilene and
Jewel Kent of Los Angeles sus-
tained damage in a mishap at
Third and Scurry at 9 a. m. Two
other cars, driven by Mrs. J. E.
Hogan and Don E. McKennon, re
spectively, were involved; in a col-

lision at 9th and Runnels at 10:30
a. m.

At 8 p. m. Thursday, two cars
were damaged at 10th and John-
son. The drivers were not

o"

FEATURING THE

'CONCENTRATOR' BURNER

You Get:

Faster, more efficient surface
cooking

"Smokeless"broiling .

Controlled baking and roasting

Burners spaced to accommodate
large utensQs

mm

110 Runnels

Gordon rts . . . I
to 3's, solids, and
stripes ..$1.00 & $1.29

LQlion crawlers . .
gabardine
bray

and
....$i.95 'fmmmmi

Handmade. Infant
dresses. . . whites and
pastel $2.29 to 8.95

GUTS BABY

Gordon summer knit as,

blue, maize . . .
2--3

Sl-9-
3

Nitey-Nit- e pajamas . . . knit
durene "yarn 1 to 3 $2.49

Pick Up Nursery Boot . . .
toy bag $1.95

High Chair Ped 31.95

Aluminum Whistling
Sterilizer $4-9-5

Auto baby bed and car seat
$6.95

Plate, cup, knife and fork set
$4.95

Plakie Toys . . . rattlers,
floating toys etc. 49c to $1.95

Save Time and Labor
With This Fegure
Packed Gas Range

V, mtmm

Seamless,one-pie-ce top with
ample work room

More convenientcontrols

Generousutensil storagespace

New "contour" styling

fem-- j. Ktii ?&&

FOR

pink,

The new Norge rangehaseverything that'smod-

ern in gas cookery . . . time and work-savin-g fea-

tures . . . striking good looks . . . more efficient

and economicaloperation. Come in and let us
explain all theadvantagesof owning a newNorge

. . and how easily it can be arrangedthrough
our convenient terms!
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Gordon

Gordan training
VS&

Gordon

NATIONAL BABY WEEK
to 1st.

i 7 J

mL

mmmw cS?)

Air"

knit shirts ...59c

knit
pants 69c

knit baby
bands 49o

April 25th May

rTri

HERE-Ke- w

Norge "Ro-ta-to-r"

WASHER

WmmW$MAB$

fm3KmmmWffttk:Ml&nk

BUILT TO BE

The Greatest Value

In The Field

WITH THE

AMAZING NEW

NORGE
"RO TA TOR"

You can wash clothes whiter,

in less time, with less effort,

and' with less clothes-wea- r,

because Norge's exclusive

Triple-Washi- ng Action!

WASHES and DRIES-FOR--T HE-LIN- E

Eight-Posiflo-n Damp Drier

Finger-Ti-p Boll Release
One-Pie-ce Roll-Ri- Self-Draini-ng Tub
Steam-Se-al Cover

Plated MetalParts
Rubber-Mounte- d Motor
Easy-Ro- ll Composition Casters
Super-Capaci-ty Tub

6

7

ELROD
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT
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"Big Spring's Department

Elrod's
4

"TADLORED HEAT"
Two-un-it heating elements. Each has
seven cooking speeds, Tele-Swit- ch con-

trolled.
ECONO DEEP-WEL-L COOKING

An economy cooker for
steaming, stewing, deep-f- at frylnr.

sterllzlng.
"CHARCOAL" TYPE BROELER
Broiling element heats with 2,400 watts
for quick
FLAVORFUL ROASTING
Large oven has two heating elements for
uniform, controlled head.
DELICIOUS BAKING
Accurate oven temperature control Is as
sured no quesswork.
WARMING OVEN
maintains 140 degrees (F). temperature.

serving plates keepsfood warm.
APPLIANCE OUTLET
You can usethe appliance outlet for any
"plug-in- " appliance.
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12 Big Spring (Texas) Hanld,San., 'April 25, lMt
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Favorite Stort"

boiling:, simmer-in-?,

scaring.

Warms or

4TT1
&m

IX J
r

Carpenter'sSelf Starters
. . semi soft sole . . .
2 to 5 ...white elk. $3.25

Gordon anklets . . . white,
pink, blue, maize ...
plain and fancy tops . .".
4 to VA 2H

.

i ' -

COMPLETELY
AUTOMATIC

SERVICES

For

All-Purp-
ost Cooking

wrm wmilmmmmmn--

...ii'"VWBKVi :SVt
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&512rrlSr& 133

Fully automatic controls
turn the rangeon and off
at any pre-select- ed times.
No attentionis necessary.

Organdy pinafores "!
whites and-pastel- s . .
sizes 1-- 3. $3.95 & $44S

- . ,

t

'

-

'

.

Gordon Knit creeper
suits t . . blue or xnaiz
. . . sizes to 3...$L95

Playtez sheets . . , wa
terproof, yet cool . . .
36x54 LM

Playtex baby pants . . .
made of latex, sizedby
baby's weight . . .
Small, Medium and
Large

7
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Model
E-M-7

MODERN NEW BEAUTY-UTM- OST

in Utility
It's fascinatingrange styled to the mode and.

engineered the minute! It's flexible range-offe-ring

you choice sevencooking services!

And there's leisure-savin-g model turning it-se-lf

and off automatically, while you're away

from home doing other things.
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